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AN ECONOMIC ÇRISIS'

e 6 E ment r-iatetoea'-Enaand auia
seeoand get a Taste or It--outcel fran.
chlSe and Es tlon-

Offices of the Irisih, Nés Agency, }
Lono, S. W.De. 13th, 1884.

The severentraints under wich the Irish
ewpaprs are, kept bythe Crimes' Act,'

comt themto epeak rathier mildl of a sub-
jeot that befoeýe1onmayproduce 'an explo-
sion inIreland -almont greater than that
which se rérubled tbie-resores' oft Eglàh
statesmen 'and"dfied the oers of Engiht
force lthree years ago. In a word the jundciàl
renta are menaced viththe same danger as,
the rack rentse of which they took the place.
The bad weather, and the terribly lew price
of cattie and wheat bave producted an econc-
mic criais, and the fact is the farnera are net
able to pay the renta which the land courts
have fixed. Up to the present there
bave been only sporadie manifestations of a
coning timeuof severe struggle between the
tenants and the landlords; but the general
sruggle wili probably come. It is Well toe
consider the chances of such a struggle by
the light of events in England and Scotland.
Ilis a most hopeful aign of the times that
the criais is no longer a purely Irish
criais ; that it exist ein England and Scot-
land as well a in Ireland. It is a atill more
hopeful sigu of the times that the remedies
proposad in the thre counries are praeticsliy
te an. lu Englanti ant inleSctand pub-

lie opinion points, as in Ireland, te the rack
renta of the landlords as the fountain and ari-
gin of the existing dietress ; and in the three
countries the demand is simultaneously made
for a reduction of this intolerable impost as
one the firet necessity to establish a better
atate of things. Three years age a demand
fer a reduction of rents by the Irish farmers
was denounced as robbery and confiscation by
the gractically unanimous opinion of Englandt
and Scotland ;and when a "No Rent Mani-1
feste " was issued the English Prime Min:
ister was backed lu applying every re-
source of British civilization, s called,1
to put it down. To-day a "lNo Rent Mani-
festo" is issued, and acted upon in all the
islands around Skye ; and in Cheshire there is
talk of a renort to the same weapon. Infact,
the farmers of these two districts in Scotland
and England are, as the St. James's Gazette
remarks, with its characteristically savage1
hatred of Ireland and of popular movements
have adoptedI "lthe,regular Land League pro-
cedure."

The attitude of the Eoglish press under
such circutnances Is noteworthy. Wiith
scarcely an exception, they applaud the gal-
Inmt crofters, who are detennined to pay nu
rent till their grievances are redressedi,
and to die rather than consent to be
evicted. The temptation to contrant the
difference between this tone towards the
crofters of Skye and the tone towards the
farmers of Ireland il great ; but ve pass this
by, as our concern. to-day is with the influ-
ence of the circumstances, the temper and
prospects eof the land movement in England
and Scotland on that in Ireland. .

The Jacts which which we have set forth
render it probable that any attack of a large
and an organized kind upn an Irish move-
ment for the reduction o ent would not nowo
meet with the sarne opposition from Englishi
and Scotch public opinion as was given lu
1881-82. The Conservative partythemselves
are helping forward, unintentionally of course,1
the demand for a reduction of renta. Mr.i
Chaplin, Mr. Lowther, and men of that
irresponsible type are getting up an agitation
inter the name cf Fair 'rade, wich i i
plain English mesans that the wheat of
America is at be taxed, and the bread of
English artisans thereby made dearer, in
order that the landlords may stilI be a.ble tO
exact as lar«e a rent as that mhich they ob-
tained beÎore the wheat fields of
California competed with thoso of Essex
and Oxfordshire. It is scarcely neces-
sary to say that such sciemea have as
much chance' of beig realised as the
return of the period and the customs before
the deluge. The choice of the British farnier
is between payimg a amaller rent or getting
more money for his wheat, through an import
duty où American grain; anot as the latter al-
ternative is entirely outsido of any possible
combination, the former: alternative alone, is
left. The vent must be reduced in Englandt
and Scotland, and the.reduction of the rentt
lu these places ill, of course, be followedt by
a sinillar moveuent lu Ireland.

The coming enfranchisent of the agricul-
tural laborer, and the other classes hitherto
excluded from any control in the affairs of
this country is already making a vast change
lu the polities of this country. The Conser-
vatives, havig given i on the, main point,
are letting others1gd .ythe ihoard. A few
days before the riemgoarliam a'billlwas.
allowed t pasas throut f osofe et Con.-
mous in severai t its stagai Orprlo 1
ing the hous Of ,ipol»ug 'l-tlin , e eq o1
which wonl ha've benires stèd ta
six montit ago. Tthn LoeBa.Rndolphi Chir' fr
hill, Who with"all hi'4fèlliè? 'haé a bLett
notion t'a auy 6f ia of t w
gain the ear of tlie"t g id.piebbe, bas
penlse v.bea rlad royal

lias alraady 'hg tiit Le dauEa w IandV
oardismi nati L esouYdtêef mmrotat

'coitituencies. Tis es .jus theoint There
are' somee shrewd calclatorseho imagine
that it.would be 'better for theIrish cause
that the-'Irish vtote should contrél several
constituencies that ]hold five or six. -'There is
a certain risk, too, that the men sent in froin
the English constituencias might be more
harm than-geod. 'If the Irish electora should
elect Nationalfsera or jnin of that description
--and that is possible-the Irish cause would
be prejudiced and nt Lserved. Th' single'
member plan oftcostituency is very' 'avor-
àble, on the wbole, i toi the Irish cause. It
will enable the. Tories to make soumehead.-
way ainst the strong and -overflowing'tide
of Radicalismnwhich ll ruash over ithe coun-
try àfter the passage of the Franchise and
Reditribtion Bills. An overwhelmng Lib-
eral majority -would he'.a very -serious'
danger to Irelands at the present moment ;
and therefore At is an ,Irish..,interest
that the 'Tories iebould have'same ehow. It
is a hopeful sign of the times that-the policy
of Gladstone is breaking down so completely
in Egypt and all abroad, that the Tories may
be floated into power before long, and a Tory
Government, especially if it were weak,
would be much casier to deal with than a
strong Liberal Administration.

SCOZ2 CII NEJWS.

The depth of eno at the gaugo on Ben
Nevis amounts to 24 inches.

A amalt whtale, 23 feet long, has been
washed ashore at Orphir, Orkney..

DISTREss IN DUNDEE.-In Dundec SheriLff
Court a number of cases came up, in which
the rent were sued for of persons who had
been out of employment for periods varying
from three to thirteen mronths. The Sheritf
expressed his sympathy with the defenders,
but was bound to give decree.

The Duke and Duchessof Hamilton's infant
daughter was cbristened on Monday after-
noon at Berkeley Chapel, John street, Berke-
ley square. The sponsors were Prince Luis
Enterhazy, the Countess of Gostrd, and the
Hon. Mrs. Thomas Fitzwilliam. The Infant
took the names of Mary Louise.

An action has been raised in the Aberdeen
Sheriff Court, at the instance of the School
Boaid of St. Fergus, against Alex. White,
schoolmaster, for immoral conduet with a
number of acholars. Itl is alleged by the
pursuers thatdefentier "ihabitually attempted
t deprave an debauch certain of bis pupila."

DEATII OF iH DUKE oE BUCCLEU7CsE OLD-
EST T'r&WN.-Mr. Knox, farmer, Whitlaw,
near Hawick, dut on Monday about nem,
in bis 91st year. Mr. Knox was te oidest
Loant o!fte Dukie!fBucolochite te viet-
dale district, antiasksu c leuintroduceu te
lthe late Duke when he opened the Hawick
Waterworks on lnt September, 1882.

HELENSBURG1 PENNY SAVINrs BANK.-
The annual report of the managers of this
institution shows that during the year
there have been 'no less than 4,359
transactions. representing a' sum of
£303 I la d as received from depositers, while
the sun orepaid amounts to £14011s l0d, and
£132 1on, transferred to the National Secuni-
ty Savings Bank lu depositors' naines.

GIr TO DUDEE UNEMPLoYED.-The Cen-
tral Relief Comnittee on WedneBday receiv-
ed a letter from Messrs. Ireland, Leitch & Co.,
Dundee, intimating the gift of 150 tous of
coal for distribution among the unemployed.
The gift bas been furnished by Mesars. Ire-
land, Leitch & Co., and a number of coal-
masters in Fifeshire, and the coals are to be
delivered fret at the Tay Bridge Station,

A SnGE-STRauCK DMSEL.-A young lady
connected with an aristocratie fanily in the
Weat of ScotIand mysterioualy disar '3red
from her home about two weeksaga'
as' may be inferred, great anxieat
relatives.' The inquiries instituted resulted
a the discoverv that Bhe had jined a com-
pany of atrellin players who are at present
in Fife. All the efforts made' to get her to
return homle have as yet proved unavailing.,

TIIE KYE A GITATION.

TIE NO-RiENT POLICY-OUTBREAIC. IN
LEWIS-MESSENER-AT-AILM8 STONED,
Another outbreak ha taken place among

the crofters l ithe Western lands, tLuis
time ut Uig u nLewis. Lady Matheson
having obtained nterdict from the Court
of Session against the crofters o !the
Valtos Aownship, vho had taken forcible
possession af grazings u ithe occupancy Of!
Lctatsn, te'officer proceeded on Monday
to. serve the vrits. He ias mot by the' whle.
.,lhabitants of the place, who effectuali' pro-
ventei him frem doing his duty, .ant ati-
mately atoned 'him and 'his concutrents out of
t~iidistrict. The officers.were struck several
times 'vwith atones, ''sud they vore like*e
hespatt&et with'mud.- -'Thora is sait te ha

.great. ,excitement ' inthe district; a Lhdiat
titde of the croftërs le deèrbbe"as mesk4e:
formiled. Lord Macdonald's tenants in jyoe
still persist lu their no-ent polioy ; but on
.T'esday severa ! of thenin E Lhe parisies' o

'SMnzo' snd Portree met t n-rapoor a coeci-
d Tè tineit-i i p dti

vserve JSheriiE Court .wnits,! o ntedibt..on

haie no fturther aeal nis with Mr. Alexander
Macdonald, factor on the estate. About 12
crofters spoke at the meeting and it was.
uninmously resolvedi not to appoint any
delegates te confer with the factor, but that,
if Major Fraser.wilshed to come to terms with
them; he was t be asked ta meet them him.
self, not:as ind'ividuals, but at a publie meet-
ing, and that ooaccount were they to hold
any cenferenca witt,te presentfactor. Should
Major Priser ineet witi them as askedEit
was resolved to hear his proposalIs and

-dealu te upon 'tlieu at a future meeting.,
Thte speakera ale declared that, through the
hiigþ renta that have ben exacted froin them
fer a. number f yeara, and the deprivation of
hi pasture, the people were quite unable te
pa>y meut, and a reBolution not te pay renr this
term was unamnimoualy adopted. 'TheLimeeting
was aiso addressed by the Rv. D. McCallumi,
Watermnish, Mr. John MePherson, aud,Mr.
Duncan Cameron, of! Coan, Who was intro-
duced to the meeting as a candidate for the
representation of Inverness-shire, which vas
received with great cheering.

The resolution to pa' no rent et the pres-
ent tern appears to e extendlg lu Skye.
Followmg the example of the Glendale men,
the crofters of the Braes and Sconser resolved
at a meetig on Saturday night t withhold
payment for both crofts and grazings util
Government legislates it their behalf. Chief
Constable Machardy returned te Inverness an
Saturday with a number of the force wiot
have been doing duty in the island, but there
la noa indicatiaot o!ftecontingents leftLut
Stafiln, Uig and Glendalet being witdra .
The work a the expedition is considered t
have been fulfilled, and it is presumed that
the marmines vill not remain for any length of
time.

VORK OF THE A FRICAN JIS-
SIONA RIES-

The difficult but necessary task that has
been imposed on us, to come and solicit alma
from the generous people of this country in
favor of the Societyo the African Mission
(Lyons), has decided us to offer to the publiz
the translation fron the French of the mag-
nificent work on "Fetishismn and Fetiah-
Worshippers," publisbed this year by an
African Missionary, ltev. R. P. Baudin, who
has had an experience of i twelve years
among -these wretched tribes. It also cou-
tains a full accoint of the missions confided
to the care of the above Society. This la a
most interesting study of the worship of
countless blacks iwho inha.bit equatorial
Afrida.. Their various rites and ceremenies,
including human sacrifices, even now prevail.
ing, are here fully described, and show the
reader how human nature is degraded, by
placing before him a striking contrast be-
tween Materialismannd the worship of G od.
No more interesting or instructive bock can
te placed in the hands of a Christian, for it
net only treats of the inhabitants and their
customs, but alo speaks of the trials and tri-
umphs of the Church on that distant shore,
where the Europeau missionar Sfinds a grave
in the short space of four or five years and
very often less.

Moreover, thisremarkable work has already
attracted the attention of the French clergy,
because of its connection with the doctrine of
the existence of God, in which respet it tay
be cansidered as a corollary of te stucdy of
Theology. Its value is still further enhanced
by a saeries of thirteen faithfully execeted
illustrations, showig the diffarent divini-
ties, their temples, adorera, human sacrifices,
etc. It is offered ta the publie as a means
of aiding these poor missions, and many spir-
itual advantages are pronised ta subscribers.
Christian charity requirmlg us to share with
our fellow-man the gonds which the liberality
of God bas bestowed upon us, we trust that
'the prayers and almis of the readers will come
To our assistance, and by procuring et loast
one crpy, enable us te carry on the workt Eo
nobly commenced by our saintly founder,
Mons. Marion de Breillac, whose portrait
adorns the frontispiece of the bock.

This work neatl> bound is sold at $1.00 and
wili h forwarded to ny, persaon by enelosng
this antount, and addressig

REv. F. MERLtNI, or
. ,EV. W. J. CONNAUGHToN.

House of the Immaculate Virglu.
Care of Rè. Father- Drrmgoole, Lafayette

Place, New York.
Conditions of Admission to the Work offthe

African Missions.
1 Are "a 9iliales," those Who giv 8$1.00. 2.

Are "proiectorf," those Who give annually
815.00. . Are "ifounders," those who give
ca $3,000. Thii m constitutes a "purse"

£t thL "peapetu.a2" maintenance of a mis-
sioaltr>uintePabove Societ.

,SMrmUrrr ÀDVANTAGES TO ASSOCIAT.E.

A.: A'mas will bet celebrated at a privileg-
edltar every' Friday of the. year by the Sup-
erior Geïeral of e '4iq Soci'ety, in favor of the
benefactòW.

T. Twoity»xaib.sie illl'ls annual>' cela-
brated fbr, 4 a e mprotector..

" .' nih1al of 365 masses will Je cele-
brated !ï osatfpunder.

Offeiini will'1. 'received .by the Mission
aries athoaoedadress. r -

TEGR EAT DIPLOMATIST.-

* BLui Dec. 27.u-.The 'touteh volume pf
sirdkeletters abist Le apàbllitéicnV'

atlià. rnivaLtidómtcYdesaéatches 'writteù
rtf~ ala1'cVni nsfeifroraili851"to 1858

*" '.1

FOUR REMARKABLE WOMEN.
Ikow they Revtvinfed le Roumait (atholte

Church is Iretand,.

RATHFnuARnA, Dec. 22.-It is with o-
trem reluctance that 1 write to you on the

'evances:ad.sufferings of Iriahmen in their
'avn n;tive; country. Much more pleasant is
It ta.treat of the brave efforts the men and
:women of', the present sdeneration are
making $o lift themeseves an their country.
out Of the slough cf despondency te which
they sm to be consigned hy so many cen-
turies ot isrna and oppression. That these
efforts ainv beem Dot unly brave, but heroio
and sucéeeful, I cai gladly testify. Let the
tiacts setforth in this letter, though only a
ew clied, 'lmost at hazard, fron a multitude,
enaNle Aqierican readers ta a whether or not
during the last century, as well as in the last
years, there has been a brave battie fouglht ta
improve the social condition o! this old
Celtie laid. Travelers front Europe ta the
United States wiho vishli ta judge soundly of
the social progress made il Our rtpublie with-
in a given periohi should study the condition
of Our public institutions both at the begin-
ning and at the close f such period.
For public institutions are both the outome
and the sources of national life. They grow
ont of the life and habits of a people, anti
they are the very well-springs of public life
and virtue

Since I caime ta the capitld cit' of Ireland,
ant have leun let to bttl:, closuly lier pial
listory amaie1'cscrt condition, îtîy wouder
and admiration have steadily increased hy the
marrellous change 'iich has t.lken 'place
frain the year 1754 ta the present year of
grace, 1884. 1 must be undertood as speak-
ing of Catholicisn atone. The coinnarison is
in favor of Ireland. The Churcli proscribed,

ersaecuted, lahoring under manifold legal and
social disabilities, lias grown frot ivithin and
by virtue of ber own vital energy.

I have heen visiting some of these great
female establishments of education and char-
ity, which moay [>e in all truth styled the nur-
series of the inaioual life lu Ireland, if your
Protestant readers will concede ta me that
the religion of the immense majority of Irish.
mon in the past and of the great majority of
thein at presentisthe Cathoel religion. Porthat
faith, ince 154 down ta the present day, the
nation has hattled and suflered. This faiti Ihas
been the sustaining, the energizing principlo
in their souls all through a struggle unparal-
leled in history. The soul of the nation ta-
day, ln its literature and, its institutions,
only breathes freely and fully, and manifesta
itself in all its native vigor, when it combines
the expression of Catholic faith and sentiment
with the love of the old land, the sacred tra-
ditions of thepast, and the irrepressible aspi-
ratims toward a free national existence.

I visited in Dublin the bouses of the Irish
Sisters of Charity, anj here ut Rathfarnham
the great mother-liuse of t iSisters of the
IntituLte of the Blessed Virgin Mary, better
knowun as the Nuns of Loretto, a house which
also stands foremost in all Ircland as a female
seminary ; and, iwhile at Cork, I again and
again visited the South Preseutation Convent,
together with the far-faned Ursuline Aca-
demy ut Blackrock, both the creatiin of Nano
Nagla. This hernie and saintly Irish maiden
was a native of Cork, a near relative loti h of
Edmund Buîrke and Father Mathew. She
died in her th year, April 26, 1784, and was
the first who dared in lier own native city ta
open a school for the children of the Catholie
poo, braving ailthe terrors of the penallaws.
She diedl prematurely, worn out by lier chari-
table labors. It has been my privilege te kneel
at lier grave and ta examine carefully every
part of the lowly.bouse where aile liert dwelt
with ber conpanions. ln January, 1787, waa
l>arn, in that sane city of Cork, Mary Aiken-
heai, iho was destined ta be the foundress
of the Irish Sisters of Charity, a religiou
order different in everything but i name
from the Vincentian Sisters, who acknow-
ledged vincent of Paui as their parent. In
January, 1794, iwas born l Dublin Frances
Bal, the parent of the Irish branch of the
Loretto nuna. Catherine McAuley, the great
mother of the Irish Sisters of Mercy, was also
born in Dublin, on September 17, 1787.

I here unite the names of four c .the nob-
lest women ever born in any land, ail belong-
in6 by their birth ta the eighteenth century,
but whose labors have contributed more per.
haps than those of any three mei their con-
teîmporaries ta prepare and secure for Iirland
Lite glorioûs, intellectual and moral spring.
tide, tLe very sight of which filla my seul
with unm'pakable joy and hope. The three
last named were bora almost within a decade.
of the death of Honoria, or Nano Nagle; Mary
Aikeniead, the grandest and niost attractive
'figure of them all, springing, like a flower of!
exquisite lovelines and fragrance, from the
graveof the saintly Nana.

Whean IInform the ready that of the two
Ordýra ai religious ,women founded by Miss
Nagie, the Ursulines countfour houses in
Ieland an.d theresentation uins fifty-two;
thattthe'Slaers of Charity have twenty-two
'hàiiaes, 'ite Lretto nuns fifteen, besides
'sevex in .Canada,. and that the Sisters aof
Méèy county ninety-eight establishiments in
the' r2e Yle,éome ,idea may be formed f'
the 'xtenô;théirlabors and of their decp'
anti gfara n influence, threugh education

trai nation. I have said ." some
idàa ifor, in trutht, énîess I couldi take 'the
reader~ with me into 'monue oné öt the gr'eat'
eatéllshments directed arid created by thàsé'
ladfoè,i aùda examiné ià détail te' varieus'
1a$deto hieh their žeaL.extends, IL would

biii abblo ta eatnmate te amaunt o! werk
ther , thehío'tûhe8mwith whlth they
'do ¶t thétadmirable·'túii4g" all their mnem-
<bei-itt undergo; .ahd tht success witih

4 hièh thëirdoeôed zeal.in blessedi.
Thë atudies'àfIédelandic.natare sud history

;e6äbles uè'to avoj ite 'physticalworld a
7àpetäälj' dnaloâodsttd th'at whtich the 'soçi&l'

llcal' w'q'ld in Ireland éflerd té
îCatôiiIriihment lun 17849 T ho aspect &'
flë"éiat Lte end'ef hè lobg Arottc wmätor,

lieñtliinmetikaiewà' lhd. ice dele her
5flflÏaîíd 'net "aireen thig.damre showfe!

ab'oe'iíknltevivmLte*n' plame, ,o3 ut

as encouraging a sight te the hiusbandniân us
w.n u Inrlandi l1784 and for more than ade-
cade afterward the prospect of seeing any-
thing Catiolie apring upanti come, ama-
turity on a. land which hadfor centuris de-

ouredt iLs genaation iot Catholie children.
In Iceland the shepherd infree in apringtide
te lead forth and pasture bis flocks as hemay ;
the husbandman is free te tçust bis seed to the
ungratéful soil, andtrust forits ripeuingtothe
uncortain Summer sun. But lu Ireland, all
through the eighteenth century, neither iwas
the Cathole panier fre.totend hi flock, uor
the Catholia teacher fret te open his school,
nor Catholia parents to send their children ta
haim. Why recall the fact that the uniepealed
penal lai threatened the performance of the
mont sacred functions of the priethood, or
the discharge of the achoolmaster's or the
professors duties, with the punishmenta due
t felony>?

When u 1777 Nano Na gle first ventured to
gather aroundb er the chiltren of the Cathole
pc or of Cork, she did it with great secrecy,
and not a little teurof the conscquences t
the children and their parents, if net t her-
self and ber fanily. And when she
established ta tthrec first Ursanes itheir
modest abode, she did sa knowing that the
law iras hauging over her lieat like the
sword of Damocles. It was for the
.Mayor of the city and the Town Couneillors
fine, imprisonnient, and the lna eof civil
rights net te denou-ce herselfand ier coin-
paions. But ced watchied over thein.

lIt Dublin, bceatît te abuao aiithe
Castle an Lte terrible Iris Star Chambe,
no Catholic huse of prayer, charity, or edu-
cation dared to show its heati. Later, vhen
intoleratnce salumbered and palicy waked at
the presance there of the priest, the school
and the asylumu for the sick, both
the Churcli aud the schooliouîse haid
thenselves away in obscure cornera,
and Eu damp cellars, l nout-o-te-
way places, aud ainiti liaIf-muincti lionnes sud
te haunts o! the laboring ar outcast por.

More tian one Catholic institution han nisen
prosperous and statel on the sites of these
lovl> aauctuarian-t e cr.tacomi a! ithe
Churchinfublin. -2lERNA]LIn O 'REILLV, D.D.,
in the Ne York Sun-

MJR. CLE VELAND SPEAKS,

A STATESMANLIKE LETTE OS THE CIVIL
SERVICE QUESTION.

N£w YonK, Dec. 29.-Cleveland has
written a letter ta the executive comnittee of
the National Civil Service Reforai League, im
which h says : " That practical reformain
the civil service is demanded is abundantly
established by the fact that a str4ute te secure
sucli result lias been passed in congress iith
the assent of boti political parties and by the
further fact that a sentiment is generally pre-
valent among.'patriotic people calling fer a
fair and honest enforcement of the law whicli
has been thus enacted. I regard myself
pfldaged ta this, because my conception of
truae clemocrati faitli and public duty requires
that tiis and ail other statutes shotldb b in
good faith and without evasion enforced, and
hecause in many utterances matde prior ta my
election as President, approved by the party
ta which I helong, and which I have no dis-
position ta disclaim, I bave in effect promiseid
the people that this should be done. If I
were addressing none but party friends, I
should deem it entirely proper ta remd therm
that, thongh the coming administration is t
bo democratie, a due regard for the people's
interest tees net permit faithful party work
ta bu always rewarded by appoitment to
office, and ta say to them that vile deine-
crats inay expect all proper consitderation, se-
lections for office not embraced wittin the
civil service rules will b basedt upon aufici-
ent enquiry as to fitness instituted by those
ciarged with that duty, rather than upon
peasastet importunity or self-solicitud re-
commendations on behalf of candidates for
appointment."

CHRISTMAS IN KffARTOUM .

Lono, Dec. 27,-Although Gen. Gordon
will not have the pleasure of eating his Christ-
mas dinner with Lord Wolseley, it is a matter
of congratulation that the General will have
something t eat. The latest reports from
Khartoum show that the plucky General lias
captured a considerable quantity of grain by
bis steamers, and now frequently receives
supplies from the villages along the eaternu
bank of the Nile. A messenager who has
just arrived at Korti from Kihartoum sa s
that the rands are se aloeliy watched v
tribes friendly to the Mahdi that Et isalmost
impossible ta keep open commuicatian, antd
this accounts for the recent scarcity of nes.
The messenger saya Khartoum ia provision«etd
for ut least two menths, probably muatch long-.
er. The Ceaeral has destroyed. the greater
part of the city as indefeasible and has en-
closed the reinmamder by a fort, where ha bas
buit a high watch tower. General Gordon
has now twelve -steamers, having repaired
Bomei ofi the old nes, anhea ieEs aiso making
lis own poiwder, se that the chances of bis
holding ont until such im as Lord Wolseley
reaches hlm are very good.

TU1NINGJRITISHSÂIORS INTO BUM

LoNDoN Dec. 3.-Tite news tram thte
Habrides la agame ver>' disgpineting. .Tht:

cioters on'thé Iblke of Argyle's prpertty En
Tireé, aine ef theé mner Hebrides, awve; sered

thye: famé,gich hey,äfLs vacatç,asd
the ôùrèèntlïasordeeds guboat toe

proceetoth Lie <ilandi e. assist the :locaLeau-;
'titerities ironaking evictio'ns. In eanvéras
'Lion io-nightt with:'a promtinent :.HomJRuler.,
hE èaid' that titi.Goyernwent mas rperttring
the uso#öL h nayliin mking thecaptais'o.f

CBLE NEWS.
Meled from lthe Deaiatches o t lhe Week.

LONDON,;Dec. 27.--The Catholic Union of
London hve arranged te give a great banquet
te Lord Ripon, ex-Viceroy of India, on the
10th of Februarynext, after his retura from
the Orient.

LoNDON, Dec. 27.--The Government's
urgent order te Portsmouth te hold al avail-
able men of the southera division of the
Royal Artillery in readines .to go te Gib-
raltar la considered significant. It-les regarded
as a hint t ethe Continental powera that En&-
land wili b prepared to defed ier course te
Egypt. But s a coup it falln far short of
that of the late Lord Beaconsfield, whoiwith-
out announcing his intentions, had sie thou-
sand Gheorkas and other Indian troopa at
Malta. This is n Lt the firet time Mr. Glad-
atone has followed the nuit of hie great poli-'
tical rival, but it unfortunately happens thiteà.
hia card i invariably a poor one.

LoND , Dec. 27.-Lord Randolph Church-'
ill, who suffers fromi the reult of the severe
strain that he snumittet hiittmsell to prioro
the lat session of Parliainent, anti who is
threatened with a collapse of iervous cnergy,
bas started fort a tour in India, uhere it li
lioped his Lordship vill not only oicoleltely
recover his hlealth1, [ut aiso gain nuich 'vanl

able infotnation about the Indian 4pire t'd
a aLue ien sfou ihnformation la i. paei
valua. Rera [ils departura a catuplitete o
conciliation teck place between Lord Clturchill
and the itRiglht Hon. Joseph Chantberlain, and
the peace was sealed by a very hearty Eng.
lish slaking of liands.

LONDoN, Dec. 27.-The Rat'arday Revlci
publisheisan article on Michael Davitt'a
.Lectures Addressei Lt a Solitary Audienco.
'lite latter pays a tribute to Davitt's lhonesty
anti says t s excactingi>' diflicutteL forcecat
lus fîture, an tamhetier IL miIi bcethat oa
great dreamer or a gecat leader, closnr --
"lieHl litha mont papular Irishînan .tig.
lie i ite mieal lierao! milion a Imishp.o-
pie, ant ma yetlead te Inis part yand
oust Mr. Parneil froin the pot of power ho
now holds. At ter Lhat, wli oau tell? . Mr.
Davitt ma>'diea remature ey consumption
or lie mn>'(due an a barricade."

LoN noN, Dec. 27. - To 'alk, thea scurril-
ouns shet prosecutte a yoar or two ag o for
libelling Irs. Cornuallia WMest, is likely to
get into trouble again for an article entitIed

%Vly the Dean of ilereford Escaped."
Itumo alsosays that Mr. Gladstose intenla
to proseouta St. Stephen's teview because o!
its lat cartoon, a picturo powerfully done.
showiug the .. <)M. as a grave digger at
vork in a come ry inte ghastly moonlight.
Thte grave lie is tiggiug la mariteti"Foar
Gordon." Tombstonea around are marked
"Cavendish," "Stewart," "Burko" and
varons Irish eniminals.

LoNîls, Dec. 27.-Cardinal Manning
preacheti a Clhristmna.s scrutoi at the Kening-
ton pro-Cathedral yesterday, beginning wiL
an appeal for charity. He continuei at
lengti on the uioendomet character o! ft
Cattlia Chncurit, for wite ha vas thankfnl.

i ch îriesttaod, ho said, brougit withit
reaxet zeal, fideity andi bumlity o! both
clomgy anti luit>'.

lTe ltussian Governient has closed nom-
troua Catitlie convents managed by Sisters
et C bari>'la in ssian Pelant, Lecausa te>'
favered Polihli patients and tried Le ealce
proalytea.

DrtisA, Dec. 27.-The British lag ias
beau ioistei in.St. Litia, and th e Govemnr
of Cap eColon lias aked the home govern-
ment teapprove the raining cf the flag.

LosîtoN, Dec. 2.-To-day is Gladstoune's
75th birthday. h'ie occasion is being cole-
brated vith great festivity at Hawaardan,
Ilirthday greetings reach Gladstone frm aill
parts of the Empire. The Prince of Wales
han sent cordialcngratulations. Many libemal
badies have prosented ithe "grand old man"
with addresses, expressive of continuet confi-
dence and profound admiration. Newpaper
without distinction of party devote leading
articles ta eulogies of the great stateaman.

LoNne, Dec. 29.-The demonstration
at Belfast to-night passed off in an orerly
manner. A Catholic prient presided. ieso-
lutions wore adopted ein favor of an Irish
parliament, exprossing confidence in the Irish
parliamoutary party and the leadership of
Mr. Parnell, and, a fixed resolve te support
the party to the utmont, doclaring that land
parcelled ont to pecuniary hirelings and pen-
sionera as a roward for actse of cruelty iust
b restored to its cultivutors, that England
must provide compensation for her pensioiers
and that it is the duty of all lovers oftheir
country te insist upon flir lay in regard to
the redistribution bill. Ad rosses were made
by. les r. Bigoar, O'Connor and O'Brien,
tembers of Parliament, who spoke hopefully
'of the future of the Iish.party. i

BERLiN, .Dec. 29.-Tie WortA ; German
Ga:ette, réplyinig t a recont artile in the
London .aily Scv#,' on the decision of the
pomer to ignore the proposals of Englandt e-
lative to Egyptian' finances ani attributing,
this tdeision to the attitude of Bismarck, says
Europeau. peace Es maore important thanîtte
settlement:à ò'ta' Egyptian question. Eaih
of the powers is obliged to consider whether
the acceptance of the..English proposas.

meut on ite subjeot, ite' agroement oe Lte
aLter- pomers wili .ha ,tasily' obtainedt.
Lthe>' having lass interest ma Egypt La concermn
thtote. . Iä Lha évent ,ot Lhe failure 'a!tLie
'Englih proposalà'it EstLe Entgland'è i terest
Lo tnduce Germsny ta iacpt Lt e p~roposnas
'anti bringthei-'nitd presasurd tLbear1to in-
déèè Franc. Là acépt Liemt. Gerhma Lacto
rmuceiitereatéed lui retainng' thetoo will of
Fran?èe,te anateh<ithe Aniglo-Egyptiantàihest-
: net ftmhè 2Frencht fine and'- attelieéto
gr aat lue LeEngiand's gaoodNwill'torwntonl
WydEsbhgje'rLintrough ill.féeliàg.;4 Buflabg

willriolu W'seoniré mth théè11oy



ON'LY LINE RUNNING TWO THEOUGH
TRAINS DAILY FROM

CRICAG, PEORIA & ST.LOUIS,
uhtheHeart or the conthent by

ro Paci .emunctIon or Omana Co
DENVER,

#T vra Kansas City and Atehison to Denver, con.
iectrg in aUtilon lepts a Kamsas City', Acison,

on -l and Denver with throagih tratus for
SAN FRANCISCO,

and ail points lu the Far West. bhortein Lineto
KANSAS CITY,

And ailipontsn Uthe Snoth-Wesc.
TOURISTS AND HEALTH-SEEKERS
tihould not forget the tact chat Round Trip tickets at
reduced rates can be purchsed via titis Grent
Throuah Line, toal the .Ilpalth and Pleasure
Resort Of the West and eouth-West. trict uing
the Mountains or COLORAIDO, the Valiey or uLt:
Yosemie, the

CITY OF MEXICO,
and ait point ian the Mexiean RepUbllc.

HOME-S EEKERSSboeuld aise renaentnr that this line leads directto
theiheartottheuoverrnmeut andt aitrot Launts la
Nebranka, IKa:,iaa, Texas, Colorado auid Wtelitg-ton Territory.
Itis knoown ia the great TR ROUMI CAR LINE

et America, anti is universally admitteti tube the
Finest EquieedItaflriond in tle World for

all classes Of'Travel.
Through Tickets via this litie for sale at ail Rail-

road Coupon Tcicet Oniices la the United aitnec adc

T. J. POTTr'ER
Vice-Pres. and aGen. Manaer.

PEIIRCEVaL LOWELL.
<en. Pass. Ag't Chicago.

JNO.Q.A.EEAN.Geien.EnsaterriAgit,
d17 Broadway, New vYor, andalki Waashugcon .loston.

650-TON
SJONES

tri'. Loveras tel flringa liraoeJAfl E A r
IONVES. BE K>flS TUE anan .ih y58.mak hgcost 80. ntyournt.t.Station

Pr.1. kA le.o

JOUES F BIlIGHIAMTON,
isuSnao, 5.'T.

WITH FIVE DOLLARS
rOU CAN SEOUIiE A WIIOLE 5 PER CENT.

MPERIAL AUSTRIAN 100-h COVERNMENT BND,
IsSUE OF 1860.

Theso bonds are sharos in an Austrian Govern-
ment loan, and are guaranteed by the Imperial
Goretnment and redeened in draings Tirîca
ANNUALLY unttil each bond is redcemtued writh at
east 20 per cent. over its face value. A part of
he interest on the whole loan is distributed in

premiums, ranging froM 120 florins te 60,000
orins, among the holders of bonds redeemed in
ach drawing The bondas also bear interest at
he rate of 5 per cent per annum, payable so-ni-
nnually. Every bond is entitled te

TWO ElIAWINGS ANNU AL!E.
ntil each and every bond is redeemed with a
arger or sm-iler prenium. Every bond itUsT
raiw one of the following premiums, as there
re NO flLANKS.Premiums Fiorns. Florins.

2 60,00o - 120,000
2 . 10,000 - 20,000
2 . .. ,000 - 10,000
4 .. 2,000 - 8,000

r.0 « . 1,000 - 20,000
60 . *200 - 12,000

4,00 .. 120 - .5,o00
Tagether 4,000 premian mounting to 776,-

000 Florins. Tho next Redemption takes
place on the

SECOND F FEBRUARY,
4r.d everi Bond bou;·ht of us on or before the
nd of February is entitled to the whole prenium
hat may be'dran thercon on that date. Out-
f-town orders sent in Registered Lattera, iad
nelosing V5, w'il secure one of these bonds for the
ext drawing. Balance payable in monthly in-
talments. For orders, circulara, or any other
nformation, address

INTERNATIONAL BANKIN C0.
60 GrUPain St., cer. Broadway, NewYork City.

RR'atiS5Inn it1874.
WarTheabove -Govenuaent Bonda are not to

e compared. Nith any Lottery whatsoeveri as
ately. decided by the Court of Appeals,:and do
ot ceoïflict with an aof thL.ews of'the United

* tates -

' B.--bwriti:-s please site thatyouaw
* is nw thesTavn nnase .21-tf

WVORLZ POWDbERSe

Aro pleasanttta a. Containthefro am
eurgativa. I a .0 .er, e.nd cffectv5
*srarr avarma fa Chi. n oradlCv

AERFECTLY RELIABLE ARTIWLE

OF HOUSEIIOLD //Se

-is THE--

COOK'S FRIEY.'D
BAKING PO WDIER.

It is aproparation of PURE and HEAJLTRY
ingredients, used for the purposo of IRAISING
and SHORTENING, calculated to do the BEST
WVORK ait LE AST posible COST.

t contains naitaer Moin, lime, nor other de-
leterious substanco, is so prepared as to mix
readily with ilour and retain its virtues for a
ong period.

RETAILED EVERYVIIERE
Nono genuine without the trade mark on

package. S5G

Do ys Ever Dade.
WrFOR SILK, WOOL, OI COTTON.I-q.

DRESSES, COATS, SCARFS, HOODS,
VARN, BTOCKINCSCARPET RACS,
RIBBONS, FEATHERS, or any fabrie or
fancy article ensfy and perfectly colored ta any
shado. lsek, Brown, Green, Rlue, Searlet.
Cardinal lRed, navy Blue, seat lBrown, Olve
Green, Terra Cotta and 20 Other bout colon.
Waarmnted aont andura ble. Esehpaakageow

uso ye try these oace. Y ouinbo doUgkted.
old by drugglsts, or rend ns 10 cents and any

color wianted aentpost-paid. Da colored bamplS
and a sat affancyer a nt forse. stamip.

WELLs, ]SICIARDSON& CO.,Burilngton,Vt.

GOLD and' SILVER PAINT.
Bronze Paint. Artists' Black.
or giuding 1anCy neato. trames, Iamw.

baadeUro,=nd foraildndanoornrmntailwork.
Eanitoeanyvo± the ldh ned r- ont 

WELLS CclA..i OCM.,

M5iZRThEAI SUPERIOR COURT.
Dame Mary Anna Lyons, of the parish

of Chambly, wife of Frederic Gourtemanche, af
the sanie place, manager, has institutCd against
ber husband an action for seanration of property,

Montreal,. 3rd December, 1884.
PREFONTAINil & LAFONTAINE

18 S Attorneys for,Plaintiff

A DVERTISING Contracts made for THIS
PAIER, wbich is kept on #ile toffico or

LORD & THOMAS,
McConnrx ILOO. Cuma&Co. IL.L

NOTIOr.-The Canada Advertising A gency
No..29 King street West, Toronto, W. W.

Butcher, , lautiorized to receive Ad
vtrtfrements lu this Paper

MEENEELY BELL COMPANY.
le Fnsst GridoofCthuch R

Greatest Experience. ,Largest Trade.
Illustrated Catalogue mailed free. r

CMASTON I .KEiNEELT B.E il COM PA? N
T , .Y

'niot' abashsed'idisco'heerrted,' ln reipec6i
Father Mu1 hM>.tihearin9 ithé
ta sn,etw iwha~adeoupuà more N iest

While the, latter hastened to attend Vs
mien, one3çlying, .theeotler badly'wounde
Father Frank, withuaiuplifted hand, strove
quellinto silence the tumultuaus storm l
lamentatina and loud angry complaints an
cnraé'upcû tise moisns axa 'tieSassnadis ix
'genèéal, thiat b lW e fbrt ith tsenwad vi
lence, as like passionate cbildren flockin
roumd a father, craving redress of wrong an
synpat y, the> hesred i otissnging ma e
stach with bis tale ai set-tan round the. pastar

bwhose voice, gentle but firm, arase.
"%Peace, peace, my children,' rny de

ones.".
"'Ochmusa, yer riverenc e,it's aisy wi

ye rchin' patience, an' look at my des
chi ber iled amatron, rocking and swayý
ingher attenuated foram over the liedy ofa
little girl of about ten years, lying in a pou
of blood ut ber feet·

"IArrah, musha, -what's the good a' livim
honost, Christianable lives, snd intlustriousl
earmin our bit, whin we're robbed and mur
dhered lilke this at the end o' it," saVael
vociferated the tiunker, w.it a defiant iak a
the priest. "There's tmy pour little N.ree
a cowld corpsc afore my eyes; an' what's xli
good o' prachis' ta a fells that bas go
nothii' to vlie for, an' vrants nothin' bu
viageance on thim as done itV. He violentl
kicked his box of tools aside, and striding
forward addressed O'Dwyer :

l'il follow ye ta wheresomiver y-e lid.
' S awill 1,' exclaiied de Lacy, shoulder

ing his pike and steppiag rrwarc!. lI lef
al belongis' te mne under the green sod c0
Lucan, an' it ain't no more use prachin' re
lidgion that dosn't save people from the per
secution o' the devil. 'Here goes, ruy bearty;
our best way now ista tura devils ourselve
an' give it 'em hot."

" I've aIl my life till anow been a iard la
hoiurin' dtcent man, sthyivia' t bring up an
honest family ; an' now, since the Lord lave
us, 'm tiînkin' ire may as well shift for our
selves the best iray 'e can : not but thai
we'll alwsys stick te the ould faith an' skiver
the parsons," said Pat Fitzsimon, the ltter
carrier's brother, gazing moodily at hit
wrecked but and honeleas fanily cowering
around the Emoking embers

In deep distress Father Frank Murphy
beard the wild, unallowed ravings of fever-
ed brains and agonized' hearts, ut a los to
know -hattosay ordotilltheaccess of deliri-
um subsided, the frenzied people would again
be anenable tu reason and the voice of their
paster. With involuntary tears in his earn-
est bilue eyes, lie turEd to O'Brien :

" Will yeu too, dear friend, turn away
with the others fron following our dear Lord
to the Hill of Calvary, te autler, and, if need
be, te die with Him, and se ferfeit the crown
of glory tley are casting away in their mad-
nesa and impatience of short-Ived sufcertng
here ?"

" Och, heaven forbid, your riverence,"
sobbed the plougimsan, as le grasped and
shook the hand of the priest, while their
minglet tears fell upon the plough-
man's dead vife. "WIelcome Le tihe w-ill a
God! au' ahure 'wiere she'a gone, why
wouldn't I athrive te follow. The ligbt a
heaven te ye, Rose, aroon I/-ye aor the pulse
a' my heart, an' the ligit ea' my eyes, an' yex
voice was iusic ta ny e, a sn' now, aciushla,
l'il never hear it more in this wril. God
forgive this that laid ye low this day!
Jilit, cildlre-alancas, whist, au' don't
break my heart all out wid yer grief. Ye
por mothserless orphints, ma'y the Queen o'
leaven look on yez, I pray."

'" She vill, se wil," criel Father
Murphy, aistening afterthe refractory
memtsbers of his dock ; and camting up
with Neil Moe aand De Lacy, 'ie collared
theinjust as they werc swinging in full trot
aftetr the retrcating form tof O'Dwyer, who
also ialtuad at a blta distance, reverentially
dotling his cap ta the priest, whoiut the
saime tine he regarded awith looka of jealous
vigilance asnd umistrust. "'My asggrieved, yel
misguidied children,"exclainmed F'attier Frank
witis mien and tone et enign authority
and tender entretty, accosting eacla starin
browd mar, " whither are yot fleeing?
Stay, stay, I invoke, I conjure you, in the
nanme of the great Being Nho ytou have of
fended b y-our impatient urmuinttrs and un
just reproaches. 'Wha, my friends, is this
carth-our all, our end, that we shall no
porchase, at the cost of somem suil'ering here,
the reversion ai un eternal rerard. I say,
Ton de Lacy and Neil More, von are both
greater fouls than I taie yeu for. Il
y-ou awil ihold the counterfeit coin in which
Lucifer indemnifies tihem that serve him in
this world-minsd, only for this world-and
ta end with it, is it better worth the seek ing
than th everlasting guerdon with which the
Almighty meas te recompense those gallant
souls that have borne affliction and the veight
of the cross for his sake here ?"

S Ocl, bother !" muttered the hlac'ksmaith,
striring gently totwist hinselt from ithe grip
of the priest, as he became sensible of a lutter
in his bosom, and frowsning more beavily te
disguise his releuting mood ; "ain't I-a ruin-
ed Min?"

"But not yet a ruined seul. Come, man,
kick' the devil before yen, and give the1
triumpht te Qed and bis saints, b>' shsowing
forth, nowî or navet, your Ciiristianity. Came,
Taim dic Lace>y, heaven's a good placea; do
you expect to get an estato ln it for
nothinîg, or do you think goiog ta.tba devil
liera for comfort avili help yen int it? I
tll yen thetre lisn't a seul fa glory,gfrom
Christthse Ring of B'easen, iwho died on tisa
cross, ta the innocent balsa tisat dicasest its
mnother's knsee, that didin't fIrst suifer on
eaith sao more, soamo lessa; and do you
hope 'toal id liko an arehaugel thaat navert
eipned ? Tust, tut, mon ; ho reesoneble !"

"Anti daoes yor riverenue supposa thaut it's
in our ihun nature ta bc like stichs ain'
stonces, un' nsot ta feel throeuble ?" angrily' re-.
Iorted De Lacy, feeling hie ground givinig
ira>, anti clutching ut sanme prap ho support
bita.

*" My de'ar son, whbat wouald be thse good so!
trouble if wec did'i; feel it ? If gold did not
yicld ta tire how- wuld it ho epurified b" said

Uathser Murphy, mils suavty'. .

'Ibis logic.floora De Lacy'. [Ia stared ah
Neil More, n-ha grumî>led'souo voce;

" Begorra, there's no reaonin' aglin y-or
riverence."

F'ather Franki, 'iitia beamning eyo, ssaw the.
abiurate inpaemtents w-etc beig mnoiieid,
and aftter a stnbbornconflicet yietding ta grace :'
" Came now," headded, persuasively, " ma
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dwelling f:a familysouiersally:édteenàd; T'Noas aen tiiùt tîtteue*ep.sneiasilubua tha appallg tidigs 'hadpreadfr and' 'la ,'d dia,'aeawide'withteeinpic'ceirity"of th'etibé inp ou r tence and ' 0ness nBn Js
to enemyaapproacland li e'tydirétif6àlthè, mothi pngtheist da hc e d
Salarmed people 'had takeln iasty'fligh itb 'tûdoXafr dh tylgroned theisanc.aon se fo

their littie' ories and w-hat necesaa-etiey '', 'r ht> dst f eg
Soutd carry tahe" 'shitr of td ' oe d t readt outw'
halls-anc "tboslituo te t cedes ailde hörep thr-' >i.Ga le passwqrd t to 'be sentinel,' ai ed 'Rne, -tie eepia'o" L tét"qedtlt tieuismsîiâtr çtf;ms yoacea' lé
led-xidden," aged' or' 'iaapacitated "b fe prce tillu a mprese t> faune i

mi Ye ùpatler thor, inafirmity' or siokas, 'o<{wt.~et-t iùat''ilvâ iiitisemidet aitlt, e' liiidr'ed 'ý.1th,tou-acld vouture ta tise'socdr oe t 'tsadiittéýjsed. ,ùe&Z$ '. ' 1 stadsngü, "lta ever 1

aa one of 'théselat-mentilaed-aboilin a i- ygnEg ebénevtetgry F
abited bythe idowed- Estiher Maouièy ad tlih ayi rrawnd 'Fa

dher little family, within an 'easy die'taûoea f gau> precipinus, l ooming, oyerhea ,

Ld theforge andther brothe'rin-s;w's càbihihe and cutaing them. an '&eryi sidetie; f
bereaved wife, honrly e*pectin'g'li"c'ohfie- 1 glow of aige turf fire bnrmihagpvery th
ment,-had beéoughttKitty Buri to' sty'iapo :va ndhplayogroih aa£6 lerimotherng te'stë feran, a<o uoallfixcd .t ea it'uDon. 'ie P
ber, had' arrived " by 'that' night's noCone, a td' w t eye tactl on ahe o

,i coach fromn. Dublinw While dobn y: Dóyl. e oeradaret het, e l o Jf-Ony e, fenséc or defence as need. migbt.serve. From 
the truantI on his homeward route tram the the congregate'd'ms st~eppediane,.a. chief lan dc

' cottage'' of his betrothed, Nana O'Toole, evey gesturefram thé eagle eye, the lien'
y timely warned by Sha-su Beg O'Leary, the front, the martial step, the free tld cour-
,t piper, that the yeomen, militia, and military teous bearing. . 'nwere all ont and beginning their ravages,
l irrespective of sex, innocence, yonths, or age, "Athd naillefailtc, friands lie'tIi
t concluding that his father, with O'Regan and' d, grasping .the seomewhat coldly-tedered ah

't Terry O'Tool, would take every necessaryb and of Miles-and the warmer eues of Gerald br
p recaution for the safetay of his fanily,'turned and William of Ballynsanus. "I -knev you'd of

yfron his path, and finding that Shaun Beg, come in ere long ta augment our ranks. You pu
g with his wife and grandchildren, was making could not help yourselves; the spirit th

for the hilIs, he charged them with a como- af tan, if , it beo not, altogethter de- an
mission ta fetch Nano along, while he would praved, degraded, or the divne inpress of no
orertako them on tse way, fith Moaney, God and Manhood stampe d out, cruished out pi)
O'Brien, and O'Loughlin, who, being all of it and lost in the grovelliag slave,'must as- w

: marked mem, he made sure of accompanying sert itieI. A little while since, My friands,' fai
him se soon as ho conveyed teostmrmr i uand you held me a frenzied lunetie ta be fear- sar
their danger. ced, a rebel te be shuned, a brigand to be re- pa

Sometime between the houis of eleven"and probated. Pesos !-lot me say'on ; then re-
twelve p.m., Miles O'Byrne, accompaniel by iy. In vai, ilike stout Wallce and gallant the
his cousins, young Miles Byrne, Gera d Byrne, Bruce, pointiag ta onr bleedg country's an

- and William Byrne, of Ballymanus, wounds, I beckoned with Àmpatient hand, bu
nwere driving home frons dising with ani cried with loud voice for compatriote the
some friends at Annamoe. Wonversing ta aid me ta grapple with the assas- Wve

- as they rode along, at somewhait easy pace, smins that stabbed her again and again. an
t they yet could no refrain -from noticing, at Prudent wisdom would net hear use, timid sit

first in silence, groupa of people hurrying caution link .aside. Then, in my great de
- aiong in the direction of the bigh Wicklow wrath, 1 shouteid: 'Cone ta me, ye op- th
8 ground ; then the elder Miles, addressing pressed one, ye persecuted, ye trampled out- ro

r William ai Ballymenus, a badndsme young casta, la nte name of the God whom we serve, sto
man of about two or three and twenty, said ; and the country whichi we love; 1 will be ke
_ "I fear thero's some disturbance, an eieute your father and protector, a shield to defend ho'

'somewhere. Look at aIl these group of ani a aword te avenge you. They came: ht
peasanty, with their familles, iurrying they flocked ta my call, those helpless ones fee
along ! I think l'il question them,-Hallo, that hart nought ta lose and all to gain; 't
friend W hat's doing ? le it a fair you are these, andi theesaalone,aretlestools 'withwhich lit

ral making for ", I hall work. Brigand !-'yes, I glory ta the fro
The man se hailed, a bold-looking fellow, title. What though my followers live by

paused, and stared a moment deliantly at his tratnsgresaanmg laws of men -who haya violated sai
interrogato' then, as if reassured, made re- aIl laws of God and nature in their regard; wh
spectful salutation. what though, because nor vealth of spoil nor bli

" God-save y-au kindly, air, I didn't know factions power back our clai t o nights of!pri
ye et firas in that cotaviore. Yer Ms. Miles citizenship and huananity, ie must la secret bo
O'Bryne. Bagotta, air, it'afor eut lives we deo. that which Draconie legialators do Ca'
ail flyin'. The yeomen and.the sodjers la all in the full blaze of day - rend Ion
out upon Dunlavin an' the counthry round, back, back from the tyrant a pittance fro
an' thin that hasn't taken te their traheen for support-w-e are stignatized as felons. tin
afore 'em 'ill sup sorra, never fear." The knave who fraies the law, sentencng <ter

"What's yer namne, my man? I don't re- to èeath his fellow.man, iusisting upon is tieh
member yon," said Miles, curbing lis in- right te brea, names bis act justice; the lefi
patient eteed. outlaw redresses hum at midniglit, and hle is jus

" MNy Dame is Art O'Loughlin, y-er honar, branded a murderer, a brigand !iWhat est
an' here coornes thii that maybe ye do is the distinction behwecn the erinied aw
know," said he, as be mrade way lor iMoomey, peer seated la the senate and the naked bri- 9

r O'Brien and Johnny Doyle, who all casme up gand lurking in the cave . One is an hu- mu
together. nan setter-up of decrePs unsanctioned by na the

I My lads, hvlat'a the neaning cf all thia b" ture to debase us to the condition of craviing vil
exriaimed Niles, addressing theaf ster tlae reptiles. We are bold defiers of those decrera' nec
tsual grecting. "' What iwild expedition arc whicli our manhood'a instincts spurn. Brn'
you on, O'Brien and Moonay, wion I aways gand ! Yes! So was Wallace a brigand, c

' thouglit to be ste&dy men ?» wnhase honoured nane is shrmaed gloriously in cri
" Sir, lid y-e ear of the tithe wrack at his country's annals. So wa Bruce a brigand, doc

Tubber, an' iow I lost poor Rose in it, au' till Bannockburn crowrned him a mtonarcli. Soa
ithe inurdher o' the noigihora "cried O Brien, bad our Brian been a brigand, if isurling the aVO

with flaming eye,. Dane from his dominion lie hart not died a ba
" Yes, I did, and I vas sorry for y-ou, king, çith the diaden upon his brow ! I' v ho,

t Donoogb ; but awhsat are you going to de done. a'ow, friends, speak. Whats your y
now r' pleasure?" .tri

: Troth, I dunno,- sir," repliedt M 'ooney, "Long life an'more t ye, captain. Be- hbe
a scratching bis he1ad, and extremtely puzzied garra, it's yerself is t e ma n-e want !'ex- of

bby the nagnitudeof the questionpropounded. utisgly înuetered Lougil, ai ryg lad
" I ]st ay brother, Mick, God irest bis sowl, O'Dwyer with adniring eyes, w hile Mies, iug

an' my flac'ieossoii, the light o' liearen te the wa'ith a grimace of consi humer, turned t hon
brave boy !" ,Gerald and William Byrne, and said : pe

" Ocl, yerhonor, what could as-e do r" re- "I don't knnow well what w want-not fur
f monstratei Johunny Doyle, in toue of depre- colmmissions, I believe; butta lot y-ou know, wre
i ration, "since Father lurpihy wouldn't bet O'Dwyer, the troops u. yeomen axe billettele1,a
- us use the pikes, but jist go away an' litve on Dnnlavmi and Tulber. W feel some con- den
- the place to 'Cm. I darcasy, it's gutted the crn for the safety of our friends, and te ask, in
i sheilin' is by tis." la the event of ned, cauld you help us to sh'e

" And w%%hat are your father and mother rescue thein ?"mil
(doing ?" said Mies, upon wh%.ose bosom a "I can tell youmore about your friends, of e
forebading passage w'as, in spite of his efforts by scouts just come in before you," said untu
to ditregardi it, ieavily and gradually steal- O'Dwyer. " Tubber is in ruins, every hamlet pel

f ing. and eheiling is a blazing bonire; those iho thr
S Flaix, I suppose, y-r iancur," philoso- have not lied have been ill treated and mas- for

i phicaully ansieredJoinny, "if thcy-ain't fools sacred; to-morrov or next day they fall ple'
tthey'll folly the example o' the neigihbours, oi Naas, Dimlavin, and Carsew'; ,1 must olL
an' nîot irait te lae massacred an' burnt out. be theru te levy my recrmits. 'Tis on a c
I daresay they're faron the way by this." suc I eau conat--outraged ien, whose hu- ing

"I should think a man of your father's ex. man natures bave been changed int the tiger rep
cellent character would iave nothing to' ap- -ay', thesa l can fashion and sway to any spie
prehend," said Miles, thoughtfully. deedI." so

"Och, ms'usha, ycrhonour, grinnedO'Lough- A wild chorus of acclamation drowned all mai
lin, "a man's characterisn't worth a thraneen his efforts to procced, while O'Loughhiin al' ina
t in nom-a-days.; the . biggest villain is De Lacy, recognising, shdok hands vehen- gre

north a score o'honest min ;-sure ye sec it ently, and Miles, grouving faint add benumbi d of'
overy day, sir;-it's only thim that thrives." with iorro, leaned 'heavily against a tr-e"t:fIv)

Without heeding the speaker, Miles looked this O'Dwyer observing with covert smile; isli
interrogatingly at hlis companions. Young aalied for refreshbmnts; a ceg ofi 'ahisky' sur
Miles spolie out enthusiastically: 'was instantly prodiicd, and briakly tapp'd dàm

"I lay' a wager we'll'be in the field before into a score of wooden noggins' hed' for' the bes
og; we'li have ta be, in 'self-defence." purpose, till the captain-roared eut,' nhile lie' 'hea

"Nensense, Miles; doa't talk folly," re- cut a haune of cold roastîenisbönZ.< , ' ""' mSen
turned Miles, sharply. "'William, what. do "Rold, you fellows, my work needs'iàior neo
-you say>? I've a mmd to ride towtards Dun- men." 'froç

!iavins, an' soc wh'iat's doin.'j "Nerfear,yeronur?élsüsutcd'a chords. litti
." Net amaise," said tisa young tman. "CiOnly a sup ta pledge tIse re*recruits," anS Est
"But," interpeotd Ger'atd Byrne, " sup- w-hile tse>' wcre doing:'itei"tspitablo'ansd bilai

pose aie couamnter tise troops or tse yaemen Miles, thinking evrern oment uni bout' till gaiw
in cany' tact af aggressicn or et nfict, ai wavia lta>' w-etc off, entreatedi ODwyeor te actaout et thri

-use could t'a ha, fouir unaarmed mais? Ourn once -or tise sceana af aIighter, y-oung Mileés nai
pacifia inthrvention, I fear mne,. awould avail anS NedS Burka,equallyiipaitient for thse adt- Mie
littlo but ta axpose ounéelves ho inusuad venture, camedi'i'speedily follow-ed by O'Brieà dess
jeopardy'. Thsese are na timues, trust mne, for -andi 'Moone, hois," taking exemple" by <ta'
a foolishs display o! knight-errantry'," C' Loughslionihadavailed hbeseslves ai forceS' lcid

Miles aeemedor fimpressed awiLis lthis viaew ai loans af. nismble steede, 'to 'expedito 'aisé
tse matter, fer he turned ta Moony, andi theur progre.st O'Dw>yer's hcart' an-elleS off t
said: tas be beIséli tisa raenforcements com.- saidS

-" WYhithert arc yoms bound?' ? iug' lo';and' hiles ' O'B3yrnus ''hlcg 'tét
Moonaey again anipulead his headt, lu ho- mallc .Mplrite waking .up "lin lIse ' ecasn'skilo

koin c! no very> defite purpese or' plus. Me "'A>,' ha Énuttered aside :t anaM astöö'rdS il
diS oti wish ta commsnit tIse plas o! his party near 'ishi,, ea naa ai ordinart'statùre' 'aS A1

toany' esr. Not a little agreeably surprisad: ieaturèçn awhomî tise casual eye''pévtiî&hug as':
'mas lhe, tiierefore, whset Miles, againsaddrces-' toa .atingisht him item" thé"plebi.nehLéa; -mét
ing bis compunions, saidi: s taay that in -hie aspectihe boèe tlîh"éenuiîbcb "qüii

•'.O'Dwyeriioestceto-nigistatGienmalùro; fGjI 'étalturced maind, "uad aaou 'aboy tbh& Ki'tl
'and thougli I disn.vew and declino ail connca loeai," " I deemed,?MdÀiàtStnotîdlongciild> 'Ctl
tion aviih lais hitzardouss ceue, y-et, 'is tué1 Mi'footstep tread thie' dp6,6 of"whsiàb 'every tara
presenI emergenacy, I "n-enld fain b asve troéd is onsecrated b>' tisa patriot'd!of. aed
lais friandly> aid. Mii, youn' rid e home; sud; hia race, snudout feel' .thé hieroica$ïmpuals aùd
sumrnons Nedl Burka ta saddle tise braowi fire bis bosomn; anS y-st Hlughs la wortst a'eor "tô

enu -eme, hog
th;lif' ehand it on the

'ù Ë,and-Byrne
pen

ard$"ia4n p- bytwo-siders
Zarn"pa ticmDf iiss btl

mughëtthI wialebloded
en, once theyr[brk(ti(àbhp, stick ta it

cgekaftmplstto thi lait. Come
;TIeoborimpatint leies are on

hel oveMies the prudent ieading the
an..

You know the bes toutes and passes by
s, rhaveiduutinme ecounliter with the

aops, or aYA9oen Sttéi
beC ,D es'aidC id aces.

er ,lyrne,
nàering'tbeind uissm thbo chieN wh e
l inc in bisblit a brie 'of liE é pisto]s
' 4iôks of he badbeen e4amining
ado answer: : ....

"FronuiB n Edar tocap'e Clear, from
kerles te be Caueay, I could waillind.
lded from east te west. My leutlh-î.îunda

c ru mytrack ; wild "as torns ailnt as
aÉàbediýtsbth4 rb'à'ùc glide,by secret
)th hetrinnli ybwiidigs a!bi'laJ ndglen;
nd parliament may bdast9its conclave af r
g donkeys and chattering apes içagned for
.elcounry' ankit'hylcatselion heatt,te cuntea
hé-, fleet biouLa thàt' set i y aenate.
îorward! 'couts and ran ,et, scoar the
ayr.» ti spruz14a 'sébre'-of 're.umbent
rma skulking aònàn the' treei,'as
e "brigcnd's> hon sôimùded 'tse"inarch
nticipatiag etrifé, n-Hfich the ihflamed
assiDseonst oitraked hearta made siveet ta
ntémplaté- nd' ISold tò date: De' Lacy,
Brien, Hely Moone ' O'Loughliu
yle, anmany others, once so peaceful, in-ustrious aid sbiisivély loyal, bounded

rward'pike a han', and ,outishing the
eapons with wild cries, like iends lut loose,
ey rushed Ionng,yet keeping close beside
eir captaim, watching for the signal thatould direct their firat enterprise It was
eaking da-n as they left the covert

their retreat, and, compelled to
sreni devious routes, anad time

eir pace to avoid the riTk of hazardin
y open encounter, for which O'Dwyer did
t deem bis amall band, chiefly armed with
kes, equally matched, it was notlikely tbey
ould reacl their destination before night-
.l, if even se soon, should they find it noces-
rry t tmake a detour- to escape am[:ushed
rties.
Meantime, waiting for the arrival o! Es-
ser' mother, lier old friend, Mrs. Lanigan,
d ail unconscious of the scene of wreck and
tchery being perpetrated but little mre
an a:mile distant, in the tamily she had left
lt and peaceful se lately, nor having even
y notice of the conflagration, ow'ing ta the
uation. of the but in the hollow of a
clevity, isolated behind a projecting tuma et
e hill, Kitty, surrounded by a fine group of
tsy children, sat by lite little fire, darning a
cking, and superintending the boiling of a
ttle and the simmering of a pnt Upon the
b, while Esther, yet bemoaning the fate of
r husband, untimely eut off in his prime,
ling overcome with, pain and trouble, went
lie dow awhile upon the bed within, a
tle chanber screened off by a rickety door
m the outside.
"Huist, childre, don't malt auch a noise,
d Kitty, addressiag the urchins, some of
om were playing narbles, and othera gab-
ng in noisy clainor about the pro-
clorship of 'a top. " Roon, Teresa,
ney, an' sce la there any sign o'
thleen, she. ought te have been here
g ago wid the tae an' sugar, an' things
m Cnoc-na-draithe," she added, in con-
uation to the blacksmith's second dangh.
, a child of ten, Who iinding honte lonelyin
e absence of lier father and brothera, hadt
t three younger sisters withi their nother,
t recovering fim fever, and with the old-
,a girl of fifteen, had come doin for
hile te play mith er cousins.
£ i wondher what can be keeping her,"
sedl Kitty, beginning to feel anxious about
messenzer she had deputed to the next

lage, about two miles oif, for tea ani other
essaries "sure sbe knewi we were in a hurry
would't delay."
" MeR go st i gns'moder, tomn',
ed a mnerry little fellow, running ta the
or, as Teresa came in, saying:
" Ne'er' asign o' ber I sce ;-but sure sit
n't be long noiw, anyway, for she lias te be
le ta make the Btirabout agin father cooies
ne wid the boys.'
Meanwhile, trudging along through in-
cat lanesn and field pathe, known to
r childhood, inhaling with feeligs
rapture the exhilarating numier breeze,
en with perfume freinbm hiils, uit amisa-
* the sweetest incense of all vhicit at this
tr iwas wont te regale the hoame-returning
asant from bis daily toil-the smell of the
ze-bsh aind bramble fire, sending light
eaths cf bine curling smoike to taeet thse
ec>' chauds abosve-nîa clderly wnoman, buîr-
ned aeitha a beavy> basket, came woud-

aiong lu tho dirction of the
*iling Missing, too, tise sang af tise
lkmnaid la thse fielda, stud tse voitces
cilidren ut pis'aiso tisa imoor, ashe feit an
wvonted sadness, enhianced rather than dis-
led b>' tsa warbling ai the meru, tise
ush, thse fich sud tise husnet, ta theobraket,
it madte lise sense o! solitude amoro coin-

te. Bigha la the blate ethser a lark was car-
ng a joyouas anthaem to the setting sun, and
cuckoo frani scmse distant grave wias ring-
out bis wiltd notes, withs none ta mimuio a

ly'. But at lengths the wecary traveolier
ed ber destined bsourne, and loud
sits oi, " Heree isa II.llere's gras,
nhiciy --Xity, comne;" and a rusih w'as
des seùmass o! the ,delighted friends ho
et "Alier ;ando a si.miultanaeous crushi
dIalaspiig~ andt caraasing arma soon re-
bdi adain h~e'r flagging spirits, and ban'
ed every althe? emnotion 'than that of pieu-
e ah mectins lier daughter, grandchidren,
Kity end io6a iatrded in stat n tht

t .òhair adrd tise snugsgest corner af tse
rth, thse gÙNat basket diagorgedi thae pre.
ts 'withi which4nvas laden ; a msisceulla-
us collétion 'ofe;a«suget, cakes, toys,
Qk for the "litle 'girlse, paifores for the
e bays, a petticat far ,Ritty, and for
théra lovél suamber Caiilimere .sham, with
es di't,' and ahe nakij oQ aà . tià menno
n togthethie"'with twa "bgiêles'of;wife,
ee gold"guineas,' 'and a iplt- velvet
steat ' för 'Mick ai0préaeta from
's Al' otise Fitipatrke/whse 'late ae-
ien 'ta" $rt ò 'the" diltadupon
htint enly ndeeU audiene,lner-
hd ifM .nton,hom
weoll remihcíhb'eaådn',i-young man; goig
thirttéfyà"b-a tat4&lahiàfortgne, whioh
fortun ij ißetd îitb. sue, broad

íi ofi'in'Gagery, that ny 'hitherto
wn aomah*e ao fancft failédançl fait fat
low -t'e,%änt ta e y him
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Ehe wsaguterenonpght Z eelot eo aanger
an' I wearned-hirthbkeepoff Ih'ighvay an
to bide.iftshe seen sny c' Carhampton's'a'el-
diers, or,Hussionsi promlin' about ;2 tb4yrc
the scourgehan oese-' the- :counmtryth'e
vlgbàngà.,i Añà',g~orybe to God,6t"ll Ihi
day Uve a thrimblin-' oven meglike>,Vi &n ai
ague ; anyhpyr,- alanna,mtif.theyknin't ?oomé
bome, don't let<n,1to yen al onr ormother, o
thé graniSfa er,;bu, se-st wid
Essy, till 'WifnlDl •k1'tla nudîuie coomues,
anti I'Il g9a sec'aither hèi.)'

Teréda prong yompliance ; the twoset
fittily ' heaai hao surely presagbug whal

ber mind eêf ad bdeve, tat never, agai
sholdi ber h i the missing one, w ho,
set upon opihe return bjs pary oa yeomen,
bad bee a 1dgged f toa quarry; fearflly
nmaireated; and itfo perai wher.esli lay'.
But Kitty Bnark 9l .0eod angel se, eti t.be-
friendher thatgn4 t: ehada net more-than
an hour leftthé'dvllimg ai Esther Mooney
wheu Nora Luigan . having said her night
prayerés tidiétd the 'little ,room, andicoere

rVj the emîéi 'f' the ßre, prepared to
lie down, when shae'éa si eeveral footatepa
approaching.

it i must b Mick coomia' i-id ,Winnie
paly, an' m'aybe ome athama thatwants a
ahakedown for tiemînight, the' I tliak Ihere's
more nor one by the thramipim'; an' I'm sure
.I dunno where he'll put 'em, barr there's a

Wd wiidout," solmiequised Nra, stepping
softly, net ta awaken the sleeper, whose
woebegone, pallid, mien seemed ta indi-
cate need for repose, mental and physical.
A fierce thumpimg at the door expedited her
moement, and with a chiding reprool on lier
lips, while she drew the little boit, asheastod
stll and mute, petrified at thea too ominous
sight of seven or eight soldiers, who, without
preface, shonted ta her -

"Stand back, ye hag, an' elear the pas-
sage 1"

"ausha, boys honey, what is it ye want
at this hour o' the night, disturbin' two lone
women, goin' ta twelve o'clock ?"

coi asay, Missus, clear out o' the way, an'
give us none o' yor jaw,'! cried a most de-
banched-looking trooper, speaking with a
strong vice ai authority; "yer's isn't the
first or last pigetey ira mean to search to-
noight, under our commission, for arme, an'
wotever else takes our fancy, haw ! haw
haw ! Come on, Dodd an' lrown."

"For the love o' the blissed Lord," criei
Nora Lanigan, in terror, as a groan of anguish
from the room vithin buret upon ber ear,

l don't ax to coome in to-night ! My daugh-
ther is jit about lyin'-in, an' it'l kill her ."

"Now, go say a Pater an' Are for yer
luck," roard ail, in boisterous mirth ; we'r
the docthors 'Il help lier. Quick, clear the

va>'-1
fold " cried Nora, in despair; "liera

are three geld guineas an' twopond in
silver-all ire have ;-take it an' lave us in
pence, if ye be men born of human mothers ."

"iDocthor: fee !" yelled a second trooper,
cltching at the bribe. "Come on, Hog, an'
Thorp, an' Gutterly I an' let's sec if it ain't
pikes la lyin'-in, ha I la 1"

the> rushed en, and thrusting aside the
feeble old womas, amit the ahrieks ai ot
alarmed children, proceeded en their career
of iniqity, brief but terrible. An hour later,
when Kitty returned aloue, from her unsue-
cessful search fer Cathleen Mooney, e b-
beld, astounded, the roof of Esther's but on
fire. Hastening in, lie disecovered Nora
Lanigan prostrate in a swoon upon the hearth,
and upon thé floor of thé interior the dead
body of Esther, with a new-born infant at
her feet, which had just lived till she had
poured upon its head the water of baptism,
and sent the uniledged su l it the light of
eternity.

1'erhaps the reader may pause aghast, and
etiem that such pictures of '08 muet be exag-

gerated-the otcome of diseased imagination
-the hyperbole of extravagant story; or ase
he may perhaps hope that they are restricted
te oneor two isolated cases. Unfortunately
historic annals and family records attest that,
at the same hour, on the saune night, and for
weeks and montls, these scenes of carnage
and butchery vere enacted, of revolting out-
rage and crime, which for atrocity have net
been exceeded by the hororaof thle Indian
mutiny, or those inflicted by the fanatia
Turk ln Bulgaria, for there is a pinnacle be-
yond which, with the utmost ingenuity long-
armed vice cannot go, or eveu despotiaun
atretch its iron rod ; and t athis verge re-
morselessly, inhumanly, Christian England
commissioned a hundred and sixty thousand
military, backed up and abetted by an
Orange aristocracy, an Orange yeomanry,
and an infamous Orangé magistracy.
supplied from the dregs and scurm of society,
té destroy a people, in the mad determina-
tion t abolish their nationality. " But
bwb' revive shocking reminiscénces nf terri-
blé deeds past and gone V" som ai askc. I
ansver: "Na deed that ias ever been
enacted upon earth, passes from before
the eye of Goa; evil mnay be repented
and forgiven, but satisfaction remaints."
"\Ye tot them who build a city ith
blood!" Thebloodof Ireland as built up
tbe cities and inflated the prida et lier con-
queror. "When in the fulnes of time ber
cup is brimming over, and the hour of rutri-
bution comes, the nations of the carth, re-
membering ber iniquity, shall trace in lier
humiliation the unerrmng hand of Divine Jus.
tice Meting unto ber as hei meteil unito
éthers."

CHM"PIER XXL_-
LoRD CASTLERtEAGH'Si DiM4ERI PanTY•

Hie chaspel wrecked, his floluk scattereti b>'
persecution, imselfconatrainetoeseek safety
un temuporary' retreal, sud hepeless af radréess
tram appeal to au>' civil lsw or huïnmane sym.-
pathy> aI thé handis obfih lyrnt faictioàá thatI
mn' ruledi thé destliies sof th afflictèl:lhxdi,
Pallher Fiitzpatrick, musing withini Uié~pre-.
cisela ai bis solitary.'èhamxber; lu thé 'anima
bouse lainvwhich Hughi.O'Byne lodÀed. lu
SeuIts Kng-sîret, thé day 'after:'hisksrrivaii
mn towe, bail aI length aven as a .drowning'
mnan grasps aI a'àttawyacidedup'on »taking
liaI ver>' step -sih ome whileioe cbé 'ad,
whben uggested by'tiis àist&;ionihe'giéit-toa
bime at Lucan, re'pudisted "à ta imeeless
ad vain, to cali upan. Lord Caat#eresgh,
anti use i-bat personal ihltètest ha inighi
yet havé retainedi with- la;i colege "coni-
pact in favbn'rof thé 1 distresedi victIma
ai appressioit • ".WWorse thàù fail> T can-
n," soiiloquised thé yeung priest,tisingse

seen as hé hat arivae't thé cencluìhiou ofi
bis tmeditation; "Mean*hile," hié added, as
li donnet bté 'wel- brushet threadbare coat,
"I fenLvr-nrim ia <S iti 4,nlia-

ple'èure, witb'syrtrise, cordially extendeda ltis; feloö IrdKCastlere.gh, with in,
g sisij~ ~ while Hugb O'Byrne, whdam sdùiiig graae,adyanced, shook handacordi-

on1yhd pwx the stranger by aigt asa ally> kith bis guest, vhom hé thanked for she.
catò ,iiergvman, deffed bis h.t e'tin spte fayo oh;ie company and introduced him t e
iac& din, anid 'stoll by M O'Drisoil Lords Catbampto, Clare, and Kingsborough;
aBstiëhim.Capts Erakmné nnd Esmond; Claudius

"Happy taomeetyonidrenew acquaint BettenotH.seéyB«gh, B'ckWhaley, Rev.
aace, sir, iifLmay so takeliberty. to.designate Nathaniel 'Lamb, Ir. 'Falstaffý, bishop :of'
ur former brief rencontre, or if not, at least some Sàuth; Sea island ; and a Spanish-

claim t tinigh f that yo ter, Amrican hidalgo Don Antniode San Luis,
:Mis-Fitzpatridk." from South Amenica, as an old and valued

Father Fitzpatiek lbowed 'with affable college friend, under vhose auspices, and
8 saile, as héecordially ehookb ands with with whosel co-operation h bail got into

Maurice.: scrapes ad injlnitum, and out of scrapes, with
" We: priests are cosinopolitans, air., We a joint facility and felicity that na mortal

are' every nan'sproperty, wbile owning nt the brams, Bave those of an Hibernian, coulda
sane. time.to individual proclivities and have achieved, long are his own guens, de-
spécial friendships that more particularly veloping in State polities, had climbed the
engageour interest, it gives .me pleasure. ta heanstalk to snch ambitions height. " You
number you among mine." va rémember oui exploit, Fitzpatrick, when

And since I have a prescriptive rightand we robbed thei esperides, guardedo so well by
ii-·ur revarance 'conveniently domiciled that ferocious old dragon Serub, and hlis
undèr-the saeni roof with me, I shall, waiving savage Cerberus ? Ah-ha-ha 1,,
'fûrther'ceinony, simply takepossession of I" Confess, my lord, yoa and rny associates
yoù,"'li.ùghed' Hugh.".ere'is' m'y apart- in the enterprise, treatedi me, very badly
ment. d/ premsere, as w 'asay in France. upon the occasion,' smiled Father
Pray, walkin,'sir."' a1.Fitzpatrick, feeling, more at ease, 'ani

"You will excusé .me just now," said glancin humorouslyr upon the now more con-
Father Fitzpatrick, " when. I tell you I an descending circle.
going 'on 'an important embassy to Lord " Yes, faith," laughed hils ordshipi we

1 Castlereah. -Yo' have, no doubt,' heard used you mnuch as the monkey l ithe fable
Sof the urningof iny little chapel at used the cat-in other words, you were our
s Lucan, and ,the miseries inflicted upoun cat's-paw to procure the fruit, of which,

nmy pur people by thé licantious and u- thankes to your wit, you escaped yeur share
bridled trdopa quarfered upon them avery- of the booty, a sound thraahing."
where-in Leixlip, Celbridge, Sallins, Lucan, And here the sounding of the diner gong,

ilans, and through ail Kildare, and fron and the portal thrown open by a ser-
a whose outrages they fly like sbeep pursued vaut in livery, suspended further converse.

àby vulves. Well, I am going te call upon Thé gentleman filed out in order, Lord
the Chief Secretary ta represent the state of Castlereagh taking the head of bis table,
the country, and that if something be not Lord Carhampton the foot, the rest
timely dene to aiert the evil, men who wer. ranging themnelves in order. Father Fitz-
,peacnitsnd loyal, well-conducted and in- patrick sat between Lord Clare and the
dustrious. iez.bers of society yesterday, will Rev. Nathaniel Lamb, on the left

- to-merrow have icme, l self-defence, des- of the host, opposite Lord Kingsborough
peradoes of the w-st type, outraging them and Hussey Burgh, wI -were on hie right.
selves ail law, hum i and divine, and at once Oysters, soup, sherry, fish, entrées,sweetbread,
the retributive sco e and terror of the chickens, veal fricandeau, pigeons, cham-
land." pagne, saddle of roast mutton, tongue, forced

" And yen hope, by -oirc- madiation, te potatoes, purée aux épmards, asparagus, lamb,
more Lord Castiereaghî's bels of compas- salad ; the4 second course, and third course,
sion-to relent in hie hideous policy," said followed by dessert, ice, jelly, fruit, bis-
O'Driscol? " My dear fellow-" lhe sbhook his cuits, Port, Burgundy, Marsala, grapes,
head-" did yo coma te consult me as an olives, cigare for amateurs on a silver tray'
augur or, soothsayer, knowing my lord as I in a werd,, ne luxury, foreign or haine, that
do, I should give the oracular response: couli mînister ta the fastidious appetite, or
' Spare yourself the pain of disappointment ; taste of pamîpered affluence, was omitted from
the divinity will not hé propitious to your the well-served banquet, ta which ail diti
suit.' " ample justice ; the piay of wit, and flow of

" 'Tis not likely," chimed in Hugh O'3yrne, conversation enlivened tihe board, and re-
" that this British Robespierre, whosae policy stricted as yet tocasunal topics, addied zest to
is to murder t itcountry, will be diverted the entertainment, with much hilarity and
fron hile aiu buy any appeal te mercy ;-as laughter : it was altogether a pleasaut te-
Iwell expect the bloodhound that bas fixed his union, and so Father Fitzpatrick m oulda have
fangs in a victim ta relax bis clutch till hé fennd it coul a lie have divestedb is min aofi
bas drained its life blood." the ever present menory of the errand upon

" .Lanticipate as much," said Father Fitz. which he had coine, ifl he could have shaken
r patrick, sadly. " I have no hope, save in offsense of the responsiility that like an in-

the poier divine of Him in whose nante I go cubos weighed upon bis heart, if hé could
forth to plead. What my success may ba but for an interval have lost sight of visions
you shall know on mny return. Adieu, au of distress, famine-stricken forma, and
revoir." And as it was now rather late in agonised faces haunting lis mental
the day, Father Fitzpatrick hastened his vision, or ebakan off the duli pressu of the
departure, hie friends accompanying him to weight af the long chand crf ages, hat maie
té threshold, anl wishing him a prospérons ia sae subo re dai, anticulie in spiit,
retur. as a slave surréptitieusly iutr dtm

Arriving at thé residence of the Chief the society Of free mon. After the cloth
Secretary, Father Fitzpatrick sent up his had been removed, and the -aiters
card, and bad nearly an hour to wait in the withdrawn, with pondering brow he sat

crowded antechamber before the state func- absorbed in thought, till the voice of Bussey
tionar d coula bparé lBisureBfrou thé pressuré Bargh, addressing tise South American gen-

of multitudinous business to see hit. Ac. tleman bsi fmethi m oengagta hieattention,
cordingly, hé was thon usherel with much fud rusisg f rom hieainomenar apathy, ha
state into the presence of Lord Castlereagh, fixé pbis ayee arpon'aso tguet.
who, in lieu of the urbane condescen- "Thmat nwas a melancholy catastrophe, Don
sien of dignity, received his visiter Antonio, the los of the Infants, with the
witi the cald, formal ceremony of crew and passengers, last week ln New-
pride. Yet not long was tie hauteur of the castle. Were you the aonly ane savedt
noeueau grand able te maintain its chilling from the wreck ?" said Russey, passing a de-
reserve in the ganial glow of the saunny emile canter of wine to the foreigner, an elderly
and unaffected simplicity of heart-warm man, of mild physiognomy, Who replied in
greeting with which, like a southern zephyr fluent English, but with a foreign accent,
breathing upon an avalanche, his collège slowly and gravely :
friend greeted him. Oldt memories crowded I "Yes, Senor, it was a bad business. There
upon his brai», old tinmes came back vera seven passengers, of whon I alone
with ail their associations te soften bis was saved, and lbrought ali e to
bosom ; imperceptibly sliding from bis shore by a gentleman, Who rode bis
altitude, Castle.eagh returned the pressure horse out into the surf, and con-
of the other-s hand, looked amiably, whilst trived to grapple me with a hook. Several
aise apeculatively, into hie eyes, and exclaim- persons, 1 must do justice and say, made
éd in, for him, rather demonstrative gush of similarly gallant attenmpts; but the sea ranl
expression :z s high, and the steri rage se widly, aud

" I say, oid lellow, where have you turned thé night was so dark, thaI he alone was suc-
up from? How comes it wa have never mer cessful. The vessel soo went ta pieces and

till vow ?" drifted along the coast; but the captain and
"Stewart," began Father Fitzpatrick-; one sailor, I believe, managea te scranîble on

then, correcting hinsef, "m my Lord Castle- shore."
reagh "

" Never mind, let it bh Stewart; we are "Rather an unlucky expedition of yours,
to old friends te stand on punctilios, ' blandly sir, wliatever business rendered it incumbent
returned the Chief Secretary. " What upon you ta visit the Green Isle, in the pré-
have you been doing-travelling, eh? sent disordered state of affairs,' said Claudius
We were always gond friands, Fitz. You Beresford, with aly underglance of signiti-
might have let me know something from time cance at Lard Castlereagh, wbo hé ecnew-helt
to time of your whereabouts and your doings." the opinion itat the stranger, a man of im-

" They rould scarcely have interested mense fauded wealthi l Great Britai», and
you," returned Father Fitzpatrick. " Our large landed propertyinmtheStateof Louisiana,
paths lay se far apart, and verging to oppo- had com ta Irelaud upon some sinister
site goals, we were never likely to have met mission conneted w«ith the Unitedi Iribmen
again, inad ota vents and circumatances be. and their nanoeuvres ; but, without heeding
yond our control dictated otherwise." or else noticing the drift of the invidious

" I understand," replia Castlereagh. " I address, Don Antonio, gently stroking his
surmise b> your ota ensem'le that you have long silver board, made answer in placid, off-
embraced holy orders; while I have tacked iantet sort aifway, ant apparen ily wit
myself te the orders of the powers that be; thoughts more concentratei apon uhis ovn
nevertheless, old fellow, that need have bea affaire than unon the speaker or the company: z
no hindrance t our intercerse, and it "Insooth, yes ; it wasdisastrous." After
muighit havé came li>' myva>' ta giva yen a pause, ho atdati z " but mine bas bear», fram
a shcve up thé steeple. WVili you first te lat, a 1ife of adventutre. A merchiat
excuse: mny taking hte freedomu of an old trading bis aown vesse-ls la ail parte of
chumn,'which I shalh oui>' do upon your mak.- the known 'orld muet needis betimes
ing mne a hpromise ?" eat with counterchecks, and lightyt I

" Naine il," salut thé cther. Itio th oss of an item cf propert>',
" I haîve ta rn aven fer bhl an hoeur te halanced atgainst thé wrorst mnishap-bhe hasse

imet lis Excellecy at lihe Castle. I ami like aI t*enty lives-thatî of one anangst themn,
Ixion e» thé whteel, fer aven in antate roa- ne attit wedn laea my ar. is n f
lion, us yen ne; an<i tosae oaoui ha eve m and u riMesoltont; o 'a h a sinaed te
me muet snateh aI nie as they ay>. I bavéernnréat éouin o hastfit ta few friande te dine to.dayr, camé anti Jain rising émotion, though hé conîld not contrei
our cirele." . lthe mournful ir'flectien of hie vaice, as lie

Father Fitzpatrick loakedi disconcertedi, piously' adidet a fervent aspiratien z "Fiat
glancati ah bis costumé, sand hesihatedi. vcolunmtui u.":
Cas*reagh's:quick aye deteclt hie embar- "WVa. it, thé», solaI>' upon commercial,
rassment.* spéculation, Senor, yen cna te Irelant T"

" Never mindyeur coal, mati, thé bet of blsandy inquiredi thé hosai; " anti haro youn
cur fellews, except Clonmiel anti Back beau la thé habit ai trading ta anti ira 7"

Vhaiey,- take a cynical fit baets anti sport " No, my> lard. Thie is thé first lime I
a, seatiy ceat, anti a churhman 'la under enteraed an Irishi part-net su much for coin-'
spécial privilège Wo abjura - thé pomp anti merdi matira as te make inquirias about
'anit>' ef tires." '.' semé friands ef my chlildihood whose maman>'

" Bat, mucht thoughi I thiank your Iordship, lei dear ta me. Coark badi bêen ai> destina-
Xeish fot a parsonal interview ; I erara ht tien ; but drive» fromn aur course b>' bafBling

as a-boon-I've muchl to s>' ho yov" eagerly' wada, we iwere easl, la s stormu upun thé
réturnedi Fathar Fitzpatic, wuith importun- dangerons ceast of Arkiow, w-hère, being
aI véhémeneeof-nmanner, anti ever>' feature resed as desaribedi, saeojourning a couple

eant wsith'earnest anxiety. af days inthe hoeuse aI my bravé dehiverer,I ré-
,Castlereahseemed annoyed : "Wall, Wall; pairelothe résidence ofnmy friend-tho Soutb

thr'sa: good fellow' -Let ne. go now ;- Amercan Consul-Sen Gonzague d'Opelous-
come-amsdine, and- tel me your case, and as, whose kindt introduction to this gentle-
Il, eewbat can uabe done. I haven't a man"-he bowed to Buck Whaley-"bas
n oment to anr ;-càunt on my service.' been thé medium' of' y acquaintance with
Adieu -earlydinneï•-s i no'clock sharp," other kind friands, fikst among whom I nam
aid, the ChifiSe±etaryASanished, leaving proud to rank your lordhip,"
gather Fitzpatrick. disainppated and de- 'Lord Castlereaglh bént his head in respense:
'b,tîg hwether on. net erould accept "1 hupe the pleasurapf your acusintance

li' +invitation. After .6me consultation wil leong benours to anjy, Senor "'

tof the pros and odn-th 'vdtes favor of "I don't, knei-" returned' the other,
"Ay " carried the li; s adte enŽo'clock thoughtfuLly. ,Theéoma .ié miking in-

The Rev. Mr.-Fitzpatrick " waskoniouSly quiiies'abeùtmy frindsjh it paiid o myd d uo' inai ndJ'éiitlér
luue i;u , a nred sojourà sviL be regulatfisome messure by

tiejàlnon';wherè aiready wéee asséiniled hi asucces." .
t#its i lelioètlo chî aine'fiftcenàikKiýte "YTouuht lo settle'inong us 'liero," saidt

gueats, -c thé midétoftvhibh &tîëë & ·Beck Whify,' -tYou' don't n o wit a
shabbycepatedi b ptie tlookedistaan 1 lly fi'tlne yöt'd îhae afn s hie the'
eut e! plate, nhukgn idiffi 4 venygarden.of Ey'imiiILfor- divenbruie

... aAs~~in.'s ç! u,5,Xi '~ttw ~t'à .. tin '

a beaMtiful outry, fair as thé handjof Provi
dence ever fashiioned; changeful .skies,-tem-
pen-ate alimtae, vried semnary, quite unlike'
onr gorgeons region, where wd langdisb
and die of tao transparent glari, like
biossoms withering in the burninghlaze of
noontide; yet with pained heart I have
noticed that its inhabitants seem to e the
mort miserable on the face of creation ; their
limbe are scantily swathed in foetid rags, their
frames are emaciated, and in every woe-be.
gone visage that meets the eye you rend a
tale of suffering, labor, and famine. How is

(To be continued.

WIAT IS TRIS DISEASE THAT IS
COMUIG UION US.

Li-ke a thief at niglht it steals in upon us una.-
wrareh Many persons have pains about the chest
at !e,. ant somotimes inthe back. They

;id sleepy ; the iilouthhlias a bad taste,
o-i 7. ia theunorning. A sort of sdicky slimne

CiItc ý.îît the teéth. Thé appetita le puer.
Tteî a feeling like a heavy laad on thé

stou b. : sometimes a faint aln-gone sensation
1hit of the stomach which food does not

tisfy The eyes are sunken, the hands.and feet
beci)i cold and feel clammy. After a while a

Iogl sets in at firet dry, but after a few iînths
it is attended with a greenish coloured expectora-
Lion. The afflicted 0ns1 fcels tired ail the while,
and sleep docs net seen ta afford any rest. After
a trne ho bocores nervous irritable, 1 ,atnd bas evil forebodinge. tara i a gidiess,
a sort of whirling sensation in the head when
riuing up suddenly. The bowels beconme cos-
tir; the skin dry and hot at times ; the blood
becomes thick and stagnant; the whites of the
eyes becone tiuged with yellow, the urine is
scanty and.high-coloured, depoaiting a sediment
aftar standig. There s frequntly a apitting
up cf thé fod sometines wit e Sour tat eusmi'.switb a Sweetish taste :this is Ire.
quently atteinded with nalpitation of the heart;
tihe vision becomes impaired with spots before
the eyes; there is a feeling of gret prostratior:
and weaknes. All of these symptoas are in
turn présent. lt is thought thatnearly one-tlîird
of our populaion las this disease mn sane of its
varied forms. It bas been found that medical
meni have uistaken the nature of this disease.
Soie have treated it foralivercomiplaint, others
for kidnièy disease, etc., etc., but nonc o the
vanraots kinds o! treatusént have be" attendod
witlh success, because the renedy should bu such
as ta net harmouiously upon each one of these
argans, and upon the stonach as vll ; for in
D-spepsia (for this la really whiat the disease is)
al of thsse orgaus iartake of titis disease and
require a remedy that ivill act upon ail at the
saute time. Seigel's Curative Syrup acts liko a
char a in this class of couplaints, gLimg aliosat
immnediate relief. . The followmiîg letters front
chemiots cf standmingin tit c ninuuity rlxre
they lire shovi in whaLt cestiîîtjoîî thé ;rtLclu is
heit.

John Archer, }farthill, near Sheflield :-I can
coiidently recomnend it to all wlh înay be nuf-
fering fron liver or stoinach colniIainîts, hav-ing
the testimony of m3y custoners, wlin have derived
great benefit frot the Syrup and Fill. Thie sale
is increasing 'woiderfuU Y.

Geo. A. Webb, 141, York Street, Belfast :-!
have sold a large quantity, and the parties bave
testified t its beiug what yuu rhit.

J. S. Mietcall& 5-5, Hlighgate, frti zkl-I have
always great pleasure la recomunending the
Curative Syrup, for I hav never known a case
lm which it bas not relieved or cured, and 1 bave
sold many grosses.

Ralbt. G. Gould, 27, igli Street, Audorer:-I
have alIvay taikea a great inîterest in your niedi-
:ines and I have recommieuded thein, as I have
found numerous cases of cure fromn their use.

Thomas Chapma, West Aucidaud :- I find
that the trade steadily increases. I selil more of
your inodicine than any other kind.

N. Darrol, Clun, Salop:-All who buy it are
pleased, and recommend it.

Jos. Uallwill, A.P.S., Kingobridge :-The
public sertî tu apîreciate their groat value.

A. Armstead, Market Straet, Dialton-ii-1Fur-
ness :-It is needless for me tu say that your
ralunblo iediciienlave gratl sale la thîs district
-gréater than any othier 1 knit of, gi rinig great
at.isfaction.

Robt. Laine, Melkshan :- I can wvell recoin-
mend the Curative Syrup fromn laving proved
its elflcacy for indigestion iyself.
Friockiheim, Arbroath, Forfarshtire, Sept, 23, 1882

Dear Sir,-Last year I sent you a letter reconi-
nendmg Mother Seigel's Syrup. I have very
inuch pleasure in still hearmng testimîony to the
very satisfactory résult oi tits fied Syrn and
Pilla. Most patenti niedicic lle ontd it hnie,
but Mother beigel has liad a steady sale ever
sitnce I coiienced, and is still in as a great de-
mand as when I first beian to sell the medicine.
The oures which have come utder îuy notice are
chiefly those of liver comuplaint and general
debility.

, A certain minister i nîmy ieiglhbrhiood says it
is the onliy thing wbiczh has benefitedi hui ieand
restored hun to ins normal condition of health
after being unable to preach for a contsiderable
length of time. I could mention also a greait
mnany other cases, but space would not Iialiw. A
nearf fiend of mine, who is very much addictod
to costiveness, or conîstipatian, indsthat Mother
Seigel's 11ills are the only pills wlic-h suit his
complaint. Ail other pilla cause a reaction
whlich le very annoying. Mother Seigel's Pilla
do inot leave a bai after-effect. I have muuch
pleasura in commending again to suffering
uanatity Mother Seigel's medicines. wbich are

no chan. If this letter ea of any service you
cari publish. iL.

. Yours.very truly,
(Siged) Wilham S. Glas, Cieinist.

A. . W ite Esq.
15th August, 1883.

Dear Sir -I write to tell yan that Mi. Eenry
Hiflier, of &atesbury, Wiltp, inforias me that lie
suffered froi a severe forai cf indigestIon for
upwardsof four years, andtook noendof doctor's
mredicine without the slightest benefit, ad do-
c-lares Mother Seigel's Syrup which ho got fremn
mea bac savedi bis hie.

Yours truly,

Mr. Whito. Chenii Caie.
A. J1. Whito, (Limited) 67 St. Jantes Street,

Montreal .

-Shut your mouth' is uncouth but valuable
advlce, especially if you are eut cf doons la
beiôw zera weather.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An aldi phsysician, retiredi freom practice ihav

ing had placed ln his bandé by' an East indias
rnussitonary thé formula cf a simple vegetableé
vemedy for thé speedy, anîd permanent curé ofi
oonaumption, Brotnchite Catarrh, Asthma and
ail Throat and Lung Affections, aIse a positive

antiraica cur fr Nervous Debilites ant ai
wonderfulc onrtve powersinuthausandisof casés,
bas felt it bis d&y ta make it known to bis suf-
fering fellows. Actuated by' this motivé andi a
désire te relieve huma» suffering, I will sendi
free cf charge, ta ail who desire it, tis recipe,
in German, French or English, with fuill<irec-
tions for preparing and usmg. Sent byimaiIj
drasig nthéstai naixathis ipprW.

À. Nom, owrsie, oc tr,1 . :
10-19 6ow

Mme. Riatori tien knots in lier hîandker.-
chiefs te remind ber cf things ahe wishes not
to forget.

If there ever was a espcifié for any one
complaint, then Carter's Litti Liver Pilla
are a specific fer sick headache, and every
woman ahould know this. Only one pill a
dose. tta

WoenO are tobe admitted to the full pri-
viloges of the nalo students in Columbia
college,

The soothing and :restorative effects ,of
Àyere's, Cherry PectoraiitWraalized at once
qn Ail caes of oolilsa'côpgh, throat or lung
tronþ1esr *bilel iià fà mg and powerful
theaht qialitis:pre a rdaemonstrated lna

thVost~agriouis pîxtmuonary.disorde. @.
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ÀMERICAN TRADE THREATENED
WIIAT MAY FOLLOW TUE PEDEIRATION OP>

TH BRITISU COLONIES-PROTECTIVE
CUSTOMS UNION-W'îry CANADA DOES
NOT ASK FOR RtECIPROCITY..

(From lite N. Y..Ierald.
The telegraphed acoeunts of Sir Jolin Mac-

donald's speech at Toronto on Wednesday on
the subject of reciprocity wiill excite nosur-
prise among those vho are aware of the secret
political movenenuts both in Euglaid and
Canada during the past six months.
Canada, mhich for years past ias bee
seeking a yn reciprocity treaty vith the
United States in thelines of the old treaty
of 1854, now, ait the bidding of er Premier,
secs even the fishpry clauses of the Washing-
ton treaty expire without an effort on ber
part to renew it. ThiR is remnarkable in view
of the fact that Canada is net prosperous,
and eadly needs thu market for er fish which
the United States aafords, but vichi will be
closedagainst her on the lst July. next.
A well knot' Canadian who as recently
returned from Englaud, and -ho is in a posm-
tion to know al[ the facts, explained this
apparent apathy on the part of Canada ta a
representative of this paper in a way whichl
makes it very clear, and which will probably
cause seome of cur business man ta open tlhcir
eyes.

RECIPROCITY.
" Reciprocity 1" saidt he, laughing, when

the saubject was broached. "Canada des
net want reciprocity-at least net suca i
treaty as we woul be likly te get from the
United States. W awould be Milling te have
a free exchange of natural productr, agricul-
tural produco and raw material, but net of
manifiactured goods; and the United States
would not be likely t conset t a treaty
which would net admit thair manufactures
frie into Canada. But we don't want a re-
ciprocity treaty anywvay. WVe have a much
bigger scheme in view."

"What ia that?"
"Why, imperial federation. What do yon

suppose took Sir Jon to Englaud last
October but te talk over this seheme with
public men in England and prepare for the
now political movenent ? Sir John is an old
man and does net malke winter voyages acress
the Atlantic for amusemuîent."

P'OLITIclANS wANTS
.al tIbre is un duemand in Canada for

imperial federation . .
*No, and thiere was anime for otfetleration

twenty years ago ; hut ite» the politicians
made up their minjus that it had t ecome it
came, ant the sanie thing will hitappen now4lu Eugland there is a cry 1-r sosme action on
te part o the government for the restora-
lin of cmimiercial prosicrity. In the pres-
ont framut of itmid of the Englisl people no
governmuent w-old litre to go to the country
and say that it wias loingk nothig to reniove
the existiag depression. Already tle tories
huve taken up the cry for ' fair tradte,' and

ih hhat lté> nu te force lm hant ofa he
gavoruimant or la oust thoeri. In iher case
imperial federation is sure ta cone."

' " But what godc wil imperial fedcrrcion
do ta tlie <iepresse< British tradesmanV'

At this the Canadian, who is one of the
most polite of mon, almîost whistled, but
ra idly recovering his dignityl ie continued :-

"Tmperial fedhration nicans a custo s union
of the mother country and all the colonies of
the Em pire, and the imposition of a tariff an
thé products of all nations Mhich place a duty
on British and colonial goods. At present
moat of the nations O! Europe have proteefuve
tarifs which greatl' restnicBritish trae.
England buys from them but cannet soli te
them, and but for the new markets shie is con-
etal 1ybapening rip amamug hulEcivilizéd nations
it-oul i é rihet.Bengiand bîtys nearvtlxrce
times as mucht front France as she sella ta that
country, and the saine is rapidly bcoming
truc ofemany.

Tnanîrau wri Aiînuxca,
"With the United States natters are still

worse. InI 1881 your country sent more than
$500,000,000 wortL iof gods t Great Britiiin
and Ireland, and pirchased frot the latter
less than $150,000,000 worth. It is very
clear that this kind of trading cannmot hst
much longer wtithout ruining somte ne, iand
the Englisi people have nearly d e up tieir
minds that it is tine it uliouli be stopped.
They say if the United States iill not liay
fron us wo will net buy front theim, but wu
wiil folin a customus league witi Our colonic
ant keep the tr e wiin te mpire. •

'l But do the coloues produce evrythmug
that England •eedis ."

"Everything ; they embrace more than
seven and a half million square miles and
have a population of about three hutndred
million souls They incitdo territor' in
evert Tclimiaboantilucai aiftisagrcal conti-
nents. Tîere is net an article that Enîgitiml
roquires that cannot ba produced as clheaply
lu her colonies nas in any foreign country.
Look at the list of British imports. The six
principal articles are fleur and grain, raw cot-
ton, vool, sugar, wood and timber and tea.
To thèse should bo b added other fond
products, sncb as live aimals, meats,
eggs ant d sh. As for fleur and
grain, india, Australia, New Zealand,
Canada ant Egypt, vhich la virtually a

ritish colony, will supply E' ngland vith all
sule veods, Speakng as a Canadian, I mn>'
a> dhat eut exporte of grain le lIme Unitedt
Kigtiem caout ho icreased thuree-fold in a

anitaba fer expert Ilis year is six rih lie
hushels anti in thîree years it wviilicb sixt>'
millions if thé scemne of hunpenali féteration-

lecarrnet eut, as il will ha.dItaopee her so
wvhen not anc bushel of grain will go frein thse
Unitedi States le England."

AMEMItCAN ceroeN.
•But can England tic withoaut Aneriiana

ceotten ,n"
"O, yese; T nowt eha bre is an im-

pression ta thé ocntrary', but il ls not corr<.ct.
Lng stapled colle» ea ninow be praducedi

else, utIhat is nu e tes l thih simeult
always hé 'so. India new produces a gréatI
tiesl of cette» for the Engliesh market sud
couhld pretiuce mch moea Cette» is nowv
greva lu Qneensiand -withx success, sud theé
whsole of Northen 'Australia ha a cotton
groilng ragln. Colla» is aise greva in tise

Ifj sadl Natal, ant arel> la Egypt,
ichel sentis anvuai>y about 33,000,-

000 worth te Englaund Thé produc-
tion ini a il t hèse countries cenuld be increosedi
te neet the deanas of En gland's catton mille.
As for the ater articles hich Eng<nt im-
ports you willharI>'eneed my assurance tt
ail thé u at timabgar, nie shantilier that
Englanid needs eanr h producedin the British
colonies. Tea is ow grown with gret suc-
cess in Indis, the export to England téing Up-
ward ofI 6,000,000, and the area of pro-
duction could be inceased to ainost any ex-
tent. So you see that ail that Egila needi
is to'be foundwithin the bounds of the British
Empire."

INDYONE3PNT Tuo CAADA.
. "But what itidrcenint is thora for Canada

to enter snbch cutom union as yo speak
of?" ,"Wh ,-eyery inucem t T¶Çake uingle
a-tileoa'um er' Egnmanniily imports
abôut $70,9 00oeworeh f whleh s tl n

teà

s,-0,000,000 iort ges froi C nada.
Under imnperiad' federation ail, or iearly
all, wvould go. from Canada. Under the.
proposed scheme the exports of Canada
vould increae threfold in lumber,
grain, animals and their products, min-
erals and fiah,' for in connection withéthe
other British colonies aseh would talce the
trade that la now possessad b> thu United
States. Englandr and hter enlonies are now
your best cutomers. Threo-fmurths of the
exporta of the United States now go to them,
but all this wil cease under inipxriaIlfedera-
lion,,and yeu iill have to nd a market else-
where. i see your government la mnaking
great efforts to obtan more trada with
Spain, South Amnerica ard S. Domingo.
It would, perhape, have been a
well t pay seme attention te the
trade vith the British colonies. Tho St.
Domingo trade will be but a poor return for
the loss of the trade of Canada. Perapa
you thir.k that these ideas are iepracticable;
you will knîow better presently. Some of
the ablest and best miada lu Engsind arc en-
listed in this movenment, which li destined t
produce a greatur commercial revolution than
anythig that bas happeneil since the repeal
of the Corn lave. After all, Enîgland, in
adopting this poliey, mill only be using the
weapone of lier rival, but in a larger field
and with more dedil y effect."

Words of.Warning and C®mfort.
"If you ara suffering from puer health or

"languishing on a bed of sicknes, take
"cheer if yen are simply ailing, or if you

"feel weak and dis irited,
without clear> know-

"ing wh, Bop Bitters
"iiisurely cure you."

I yeu are a minister, and
have overtaxed yourself with your
pastoral duties, or s mother, wornoutI
with care and work, or aman of buisness
or labor, weakened by the strain of your
avery day duties, or a mau of letters toillng
over your nidnight work, Hop Bitters.will
mo t surely strenghthien you.

If yen are sulfering frin over-eating' or
driiking, any indiscretion or dissipation, or
are young and growiug te fast, as uoften the
case,

"Or if yen arc in the workshop, onth
farnm, at * ¾e desk, anywhere, and fuel

"that you systen needa cleantsing,
toning, or stimumluting, withoatt in-

"ltoxicating, if yu arc ol,
blood thhi andim ure, puels
feeble, norves unsteady, facultics

" vaning, Hop Bitters iswhat you need
" ta give you new life, health, and viger. 1

If you are costivc, or dyspeptic, or auf-
fering fro imay of the other minmerous
disEases of tie stomnach or bowels, it li

your own fault if you remain ill. If

yonu are wasting away with any forn of
Kidney disease, stop tempting doatth this
mment, and turn for-a cure o IHop Bittes.

N you are sie wivitht duit berrible sioknese,
Nrvousness, yon u wi finti a "Ilam lu
(ijcati "is Hep Biters.

-If you are a frequenter, or a resident of,
- -a mtiîsmati titrie, barricada your sys-

-- tem againt the scourge of all coauntires,
-Maai,]'pidemie, Bilious and Intar-

-- mittent Fever by thei use of lo
-Bitters.

If yeu have rougI, piniplyr a lowas kin,
bail lirealt, Ihep Bittera vii givé Yolt fair
skin, rich blot, the esrectests reath and
health. $500 ivilll e paid for çsIe they
will not cuare or helpe.

A Lady's wish.
Oh, how tI o waish myskia was as cloar

and soft as yours," stitid a lady ta her
frienl. "ou c oaily iake it so," an-
a"er the frien. " BU ow!" i?îquirod the
liraI lady'.
'B>9ey usig Hop Bitters that Imakes pure,

rich blond snd bl ting htealtht. Itdidi t for
ine as you observe."

iar None gon ulne withoit bunch
tit wlitte luté sniti alI bth vile
with rne or "Itons" in their name

en nops on
enoui stuC

All of the friends of ti he cw Spanish treaty
seen to subjeeta o! youung Afongo,

Er's Uoco-.narîmrL AND toft-onTrd
y a thorough knuowdge ofthe natural

laws Ivhich govern Ithe operations of digostion
and nutrition, and by t carefuli pîréparation of
the fine propîerties of well selected Coca, Mr.
Bisujis lunésîîuriuled unr breirfuat tables vilh a
dehzzatoly thavra: beverage whic ainy save us
maiy lesvy doctors' bills. I islN by the juidicious
tise of stîcu articles of diet that a constitution
may lie gradually built u unutil strong enough
tu resist every tudencyt bu disease. Iundreds
of subtle iualadisi are floating aroundis us read
to attac wierever there is a weak ioint. Ie
may ecaqu nmany a fatal shaft b' kopmg aur-
selves e o fortihedi vwith pure bloud and pro-
cerly nouriled' ame.S"-luit ervice Gazee.
Idade i yil>' vitht boiling water ormili. Sold on-
'y in ', kets and tins, (Mlb autnd l) by grocers,

labelled, "'Azis Errs~ Ce.,Rnopat
Chemists, London, Englan

Elcetric lighting for railway trains is a sue-
cess as applied in England.

OUR HABITS AND OUI CLIMATE.
Ail persons ieadinîg a sedentary and inactive

life are moure or less subject to derangemennt of
the Liver and Stoniaeli wh-ieb, if neglocted in a
changeable climate liko ours, leade ta ctreoni
diseuse anti ultiionate toiser>'. An occasionsi
dosa of McCale's Coimpound Butternut Pille
wili stinmilat tlie Liver to healthy action, tne
ap thé Stomach and Digestive Organe, thereby

gtng life and vigor to the system generally.
er salé everywhere. Price, 25c: per box, five

boxes $1.00. Mailed free of postage on recelpt
of price in money or postage astamp.-. U.
McGale, chemiat, Lfontreal. 95 tf

IIEL MAJESTY'S OPERA COMPANY
AN D WEBER PIANOS.

"For pure, sympatletic richness of tone,
with great power and singing quality for
sustaining the voice or for the purpose of
cultivating it, the Weber piano is superior to
any instrument knowne t us."-IIer Afajea's
Opera Comlary.
TUE iTAL1AN OPEUiA coPANY AND wBnEE

"The tone of the Weber matruments ia au
pure and prolonged and of such tmexhaustible
depth thsat they sustain thé voice in a von-
derfulilegree. The notion is so fine, they ara'
se strong and stand owell m litune, that we
accord to te Webedrpianos the title par ex-
cdllénce. «Ve contaider ita every musician is
fortunate who wns a Weber piano. They
are untouiîtédly lt1. finest-pianos . ai tét
world."-Itlian Opera Compatny.

The saute teàtimony ia 'borne by 'Patti,
Lucca, Nilsso, lbani 'Gerter, Carreno,
and ail the leadiig artiste of the presént day.

N. Y. Piano Compkùy,- 228 .St, James
street, Montre!. %vholesale and retail àgents
for the Domiiuon.' ,"-'20- 3

To Remove Dafldruff4Gleatie
-l- r T M c~in-ii.,- 6
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g - l Bc t D tic Flan, Bhlly Daly, Jares Murphy, Dennie dries, englue shops, etc., are fairi busy, e»-

lhves cf those who happen to ain thetr Hargan, Sain Kelly, Dav Barry, Tom Kelli-
RIONTOA, cANADA. employ. These cficials passed the following ber, Prank White, Jehe MacNamara, Tom pleying the usual number ef mon and not re-

extraordioary reoalutine :-" Tht board O'Fynn, Pat Costello, Frank Kelly, Ned duiug wages. It fa estimated thiat there are

or NO PISCUNT ROM EE BOU. einga! einie th . iEnts ar aler and John Lea, were elected Geuncil- frein 450 te 500 min ide. -Leathser and bcotsa
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WILL E ALLowED.IN AN CASE EXEPT E il.sr. mils tisent w-ere same whlly and sane par-
PÂfrIET r StMADE ABISoLUTELY Ti ADVCE, sufflieent mens, i seoldaagnr TH. nwChe Secretar- fer Ireland ia > ii for about twoe mnonths, prior to

ruleTbutsubjectto any exceptranalucircum-rta'tyiEngt eladaceptPen. .ircu.u-
on wrni 30DAY oFCD-MENEMN OPstances vhich may indace thse board te dis- ereatng qure a u sensationl d. E slatsd Nevemiber 10, but asince then work bas heen

strascarrTros. pansa with suait rue, thati in future, if any anrder tro D)ubiin Castle lahat the chief ef resumed vith tull force, although at redued

-momber of tise staff whocse incaome is less thsan lieeqieitvh hrce fapit agas, estimanted at S41,000 por mentis." .

'WEDNESDAY-..DEGEMBER 21, 1884 $750 a year shall marry, ha shall ha disquali- entotoice deunajtetise focerae ey apponch, We are afraid that this is teo go id to be truec
________________________________fied fromx continuing ln tise bank's service, mthesdiagraced dtietorce whsas just Feens A gaood mac>' of our citircns will ne doubt

and will accordingly e required te retire th .digrf, l t pn their eyes wen they ara told tiat our
TO 01UR SUI3SCRIBERS' freom it." Considering the number cf par setteji esforctue yeînisc cf abein industriail interests are fa such a flouriahing

sens vwho de marry and live in s ver>' coin- wal c s he Semcoter of t rce state and that oui>' four or five hundred

With tht close ocf th year itl iseil that fortable manner on lessthanuS750 per annum, whacta ailfon te be c tht fc ands are -withut empioyment. Eithser

ai'laid acoutis soluld be settled. We bave it is questianable ether tshe propositn searec toun lu h i itisnt s a Bradstreet must be tha victin cf a gra
sent cult a large numaber ef bills to sub'- tihaI marriage should net ha entered inte cen ahng record te hcal nisd administreav mistake sud mxisiformation, or tisa public

*scribers in arrears, sud np te date moderato income, will find muchx laver ove» n g o afi ofc. amnsrtv musI he laboring under a sarange and

te returtns have not been as large with bank clerk.s. oleàs ef Ireland. Mnr. Banneimnx appeas inexplicable illusion. At Quebe, Three

as tIse' sbould e. As a newspapear, to be deterîd te inaugurate a system an Rivera, Lachute, St. Johus, St. Hyacinthe,

ne mo tisan any ether busicess, can he run Ma. GIADson h'as forwarded a contribu- s pahliy cf goernment qilta difeurent fromn. Sherbrooke, Valleyfield, in tact aI ail tise

on su empty tresury, wre earnestly trust that tien to tia fund weichis abeing raised for the that wicie obtamiencd urer Messts, eidrter manafacturing centres in the Province, there

ail our patrous receivinîg theso buis .iil make benefit e! tie bereaved family cf tht late snd Trevelyan, lhis predacesors ef anhapp , accordig to tise Review, no idleness, no
it a point ta pay off their indebtedness te THE A. M. Sullivan. Acording te thse Liverpooi memtoy. Twoe weks ago at Stirling, tib roduction af wages and ce sbortening ef time.

Tauu \V n -ass withutsb delay'. Tua TREn Tie, contributions au furtherance ef tis no Chiof Secretary stsrtled the Briish pn-| The only noteworthy failure ln al theseo

Wrrss ls an exceedingily claap papor, tisa meritoriona object are po'nrng la frox ail lic by decaring tat tie Irish peopie shuld entres was tise eosing of a potteries

subscription pricu (whsen raid :n advance) quarltisaf Great Britain;~ asîel as Ireland ha givea a larger centrai cf tisartownr. establishrrnt aI St. Johns, leaving sixty
being only ane doar. Tise cmunt due b>' -fren memonanaf all creeds and classes und locap affyairs, axd alloed suc local logis- bandlos die, quali te reducing tie wagas
eais ue is, accordingly, ver>' salt; but the parties. n these days widen wealth nd lation as ther pecuhiar reeda required. 2.50 par week. Il la tose b ehpad tisaI this

aggregate ef thse triing suta reaches a power, h owever acquiroed, commaud popular Thia he contended sheuld l'e graaed net is net a rose-colored view of eur industrial

igure far up in tise tousands. Andi these wnship, sud w-hon tise succaes ich is at- theugh an'y spaant ef condescensin, but as a situation.M

theusauds ara ahslntely requiredt t give tained by equivocal or by openly dishouor- matr ef right sia justice. Mr. Banner- Bradadrt leaves tie other previnces eo thse

oais reader a brighat, live, instructive sud able eanss is so frequectly' a passport la pepu- ras bas repeatedi these declarrations Daminion oua En tise coild sud takes ne.netice

entertaining newspaper. sucb as TUE TRUE iar approbattion, il fa s'orne consolatien te sud elabotated themx lu an sddress af how- tiseir industries ara progrcssing. Ne
WJTEss is to-day. Wea say' se, witsout an>' j inti that a lIfe se pure sud neble, se full cf whbiais ha lias just deiivered at information la afforded lu regard ta the fish-

boasting, ta whbias eut raera wil radily heorand chivalry, cf usalfish patrlisminsud Dumfermhne upen Iris affaira. The Chief ing, mining, lmbeing ad shsip-building fa-
admit vo are net ver>' large given. Tht ardent faith as vas tiaI ef A. M. Sullivan, Secretar' aridei, that n-bile i umght dusties, s thia no cnimprehenaive vin- ew f

Tau WITNESS stands an ils meits, and bas co apller an admiration sud au homage perhxapa l'e deemed extravagant te at tho n-wole situatin au ha taken ad ne def-

h ose entitle, i toThe l frb tot place in as univensal as they' are sincere. As the sub- tributle ail tie lls ef tie Iris pPeo l aile ant adequate conclusien can e arrive d

tiE rauka of Catholie journalism in scriptien liaI ln Tun Pes.r wili a closed in a ta English mnisrle, yet it must bu ad at
Canada. This distinction itsas achieed, short tiare, ail thmose o! our readors wo are mitdl thsaI Ireland had suffered outrageons

thareughs the aid cf the Montreal desinrousecf adding theoir tributetoe tise Fundi wrongs aItthe bandasof the Libenai Govern. THE RtlCORDER AND THE " SALVA-

DArs Posr, the cl>y IrishI Catholi dailuin, shouldi exrcisa allue diligence in forward- ment, eve sinca il Sar been f powe i Tie TION ARMY

Ameica. Pic have sacceeded in funnishing ing their contbutions. speaker va uthuaisaticaln applauded wheu ia Hoeor tise Raeorder has delivered bis

te eur- people a paper that is creditable teo ho vehemenlt declared: "These great ults judgsment ei the casa cf thi e " Svationists"

Ilion as well as te curseives ; ire ara engagoed FAiRE fa several ef tise Western States "vwhichs have markedeven the Lihersi partye is whoner anrested sud tried fer obatructing a

lu fighting their battl, and il is only' right paesctually huruing thair cren fer lue. "government of Irelani muI l'a corirectedt. pubm theroughfare wialset tie permastesn

ari faim tisat we sh i meet wvil their Tse>' fri it o be cheapr tin ceail. Tsera "Their wrgui snat le repaired sud Ireland of tise Mayre . Tie judgment, wbia novas

genereus co-operation. Thisco.operation can muet h somtiniug radicall' sroug vieon "muet e mede prospeoeus andr m appy a geood deal f space, as, te s' tie least, an

a nanderedi douby affective b>' oas sub hedadstufls have thiua t Lbe destroyeri. One The ignificance i thse uttarancos, coming exoedingyir qucn te. Theare is smuclh "ser-

scriber ettling lais or her indebtedes scd cf lise principal rssons given by te farnera as tha de fro thte hoai and mofutpiece ef mn" fa it as tisere is legal argunent, asd

l'ya no' reader sud euh for this destruction is ha imposibility cf the ls Am inistrstioe, cannot he aven thteue is as errne fours as tise other l faulty.

acriber for the paper. In that wa>' tise use- nmarketing their grain at the prosent low estimatedi. Tisey contain a confession wicha lun his theoloegical moud lte Recorder saxys:-
f tness of Tls Ta h WiTss viilla euin price, iminlese raaaroa companios consent lsans stanrting as it la naparalleledi a Ail thiat m' rehlgion teacihs e

creased sud tisa publi wiil aeure te recoive to redusce teir freight rates. The railoads the hiatory cf all civil and political goret-r "ie tha if these pensons (tise Saiva.

greaterbanefitslfretm is prosperit uadbpro- maintainthat the>'yare losing nv sndthat moent. I la a clear sudxtenalifiedpiesof "tianiets) have beean bapxtize nud aie

gress, ____i_______an___t_ d they' cannot afford to roduce thie rates. guilt ltai justifies cvo' easrem taken l'y "sincera in their ereed ud hive in coufermit
lu lewa au effort bas bacn made th iraish pope and tir national represen- "avilth tiseir creed tliey aen Cathi seie." Thie

Tus New York b riag >eost says :- te induce lise Gevanor ta eau. an tatives te driva Englishu mirle eut cf Ire- Catholic religion doasmiel teach Bis Houer

<Any man, Irish or oher, we wculd at- titra sessien cf tise legiasture to nor a lanri. nything ef tshe sorSt. Again, t.He Race-de

temp te lon- up the Queen vil fishing nedIncLion ef freights, but ise replied thiaIte remarka: "Ail tisat I kexows is that a sing-h

take, charged vilh horst mediainte, is a suic a stoep euldi do ne gotid, evea if it ceuld TEhE DEPREiSSION IN ONTARIO AND "aing hymne te tse ivainIt> and praying toe

flenur, sad tlie shiamneful apathye' cf Auerican be aiton, Bince ethear States wouldo net foliown QUEBEcO. "tht Jeo s f tise Catheoic, they (thie Sanls-

public opinion on tise subject should ae held suit. At a meeting cof the Illinois State Wile tise affect cf tisa presno t iindustrl "tincist) have done lIme saoain t as te

Up te thie acoru of tie -worlsd." Bard cof Railwa>' Comnissiener, ceda te dopressie is Lad enoughs, Bradtret' Re'ieTc " Cathhsc mn tiit- proceons. TIsera ai an

censider thse question of ordering a reduatien puhihes the rasulta cf an investigation into d saying lhat comparisens ara odrons,
lu the prevailing freighet charges, il waaras lihe condition cf tise manufacturera fa tiae pro- ari va muat s>' tisaI a mc-e dious

THE Orsnge demnsatien at Harbor shown that Itho rates were lowaere il would vincea o! Ontariand Quebte whichs oeuld one vas ner marie. W'hy sieuai
Grao, Newfoundland, teck place on ae 26th. al' hava tise effect cf ducing tise inadicate that lie depresion hlas been some- d Recorder drag in the rame cf "Cathsoio?''
Thoran-s ne trouble nor hoeodshed, as tise price e! abor. Track lsarers, firenen sand what exaggrated. ur cntemnporary has Whay should he institutea st offensive-sud

angemen were detorredi frinm carrying out ail railroad employés wuid l'e made to sufer, secured information freo 1417 manufacturign ncaled fer comeparsor bov een Catholicsan rid
iheir tbreatrs f parading through the Catheli adsu tht effectwul 'eo to precipitate a gen etalihmnits distribte through 65 citic a beo whoasene ia synonymeus vilh im
quartns cf tse taona, andt a contiuintg ieir rai staike throughoutlthe State. Tia situa- an tonns in Ontanio. Tie reporta show tiaI mrality ant baBpihe y r "Ti Salvaeao .
asrk cf destruction against tie churchs iand ble is evident' a trying ona, ar eau oui 1,345 e thaese tatlihmesla aveen ists,' says Bis hoeor, "hava oniy doan tise

aon-vente. As the morning despatch pauts itl become vari as tis business depression tither fuly or partialyin>u operatis, 'while saine st as thie Cathelics 'i tir proces-
tie Rfieor Head tutu hîrelidteir ewn ciadel. deepansand apresas. 72 vaere fourd le l'e ise'h o .ceiCd up, siens."- Using tise Hiln nain e wilt airen-

adteodyemotryfte lstS .The's dentnau tise facteries -still - lu eperation, il w-as ence suri ccupiag i vith ricons songe, sunob
day, reinfEcedt b a wanship sd formidable ls becinag eloaror tiat -te Nicaragua fouih thaI tIhe deerease in anda employed se "He's jajoy geaoo felwe," sa blaspemn

array of peliae, effectuailly preventdain treaty' is intedted daefnillAd effeatively' vas 2,476'- as compni e rihepei e andsie andint hesae act per

hostile demonstration. ta abjure the Clayton-Bulwen trety. Tise year.Tiia 72 concerna, in wics work la foared 'l'y Catholia. -e are stonish

C a Ti iargument advned by' Lord Granville that completels auspended,. hava throni 3,087 tisat tise Recorder esoki bave shown such

DArE farinera acd o butter mrchants have tsis traty vas to remain e -foret Fnde- in 'ont f empioymeuti making a' total of IckT Ef ste,.n ANt ay judigment
an IOd eOmy la "bhe ttenin" te contend viS, fiey, l'as been mle b>' Mn . Freling. ,57 lever indusstrial; venkera repos-ted fa As-t' tni egal aspect of lse decièiàon, we

but egg producera anti doalers have .a new- huysen, Seretary cf State, willh tire d.- Ontario tissu a year ago.. Tise vant of eux- doubt if sthérei i' yyting 4meo soliti orun
difecuity lu meet in .lte shape e! arificial cianation tisat civiltii nations de sploymeun for these fatry bauds muaI natur- questionaHli fit. The by law, n virtue!ofi
eggs. OUr Yankee naighabors bava an eata- rot mae tatios of ltaI kind. Tie al> enrce idluenes ulpon thse nh suppl> wnis the Salvatiniasts nare ârresatd,ronads

lishmuent n-hich turns eut upwards cf a thon- pouding Nicaragua t-est>' ýuts an endt ta tli facory wih Ils matnial, -as'ell .as as feoleows : ~ - ' '

stand par slloa. s Tise yoliks ara formed c a diplomatie côtreaponce, sd reidant Upon thea vwiabndtlisthe manlaturei 'No paerlsOt ail wilfurilly give ormake a
paste of Indian cern fleur, sIar hisnud ethanerAtu iyhi mesiage to, Congresssays:to article, l'ut Bradteet dues not res] wit faise alarm of fitre or watch shall empilo
mixateniaisTha iteilas are femmeti a! silbuxen y. Enropean p eres wln ast reaThimese' brarcines ofbindhdtry and gives an>'boelns uor cause toe asae d a bel

geneouso-oeraion Thsco-pertiocar mut b soethig rdiclly%- borenmuetbu .6g phapeàrsand apt,"ergosouudifngaceainstray he maas, a

chemically ideneified withtsh wites of eggs. Britain t "Yaur commerce m>y' paseis e hug h io iguras c'ncerning them. T e raestmie cf (sa-va in xcept at' au>' reaigious or mcii-
Tse ainer skin je a film cf -rgelatine, sud tht Nicaragua Canal on a sia terni exact'lysthe inquiries inaituled l'y aur cntemporar tain ceresmony 'or cesioe); or alnl ma-
belolas made cf plaster cf Paria. Tise yolk is 'vith Am erin vesselntxepting, ef ceose, tre cnseqimentiy net complote, sud do net po an>' device noise a performance tend-

crled lbo a l'all and froz shard. Il s then tieoasting -trari esais. Yen asi fer un- give an adequste idea cof he genral depres- ng lu tisan esaetheris cao c tienu cfpes-

enclsed f inthe albumen, wsichais laaise ebsstrueti sud rapit access from the Alantie sien. It fi pointedi iit tiaI mot g .tie te tise ostrutiora of the sanie for an' ,pur-
frozen, boing sbubmitted to a rotatory motion, te the North and South Pacific oceans, and Ontario industries . in wich depression pose wliatsoever, without permission o) the
wlich elongates lhe sphere te the ovoid formi. yen sisal! ho thsa privilege. Bau because is grastet are the foundry and maci in
The eggs are undistiuguisable froItm hé real thlirty.four yearsago for a promised con shiops, the wagon, agricultur.1 implement, Thore 'vere o lly two facts te beascertained

article,, nhile they haie the advantage aofsideration, neyer fulfilled, we modifed and-car factories, as also voolleneastablishi- fa the case Of the prisoners in ord erto prove
keeping good for yeàrs, dcan b&more y' tr-ty what is called- he Monroe monts. ,Tslasg of thse concernas have or disprove the offence for whichthey.were
easiy transported than ordinarye eggs, froin di-trine, that does nt entitle eyen te regard been forced to alaut diown In many -in. arsted. First, lid t.hey vilfully cause.an
the greater- strength and ,thickness 'of the that doctrine as abrogated by us in.1884." stances the "hort time" " and reduction of obstructioùon thelnstreets Secondly, did they
shla. They an abe flavored so as to re- Upon thi msubject a, member of the House vages have created considarable 'distreas thus c'ausébèe obstruction witheut the per-
semble duts' oggs ife oordered. This Ja an Committe'onForeignAffairs, sysiit would among thé working classes In the Paovince n ission ote Mayon?
improve entonwoden nutmega. , be a.rfstrangespectace, ;forEoDadstrs makes out teiTh evidince shcwed taItt prisoners did

'c .- " '-' contlolling tisa Suez Ca wi b ver satifator:althoughthe general cause an obstruction ad it alio owed th !
- îttÏoteelangsttisaIezrCanal dbiglyEenarncaeurvas wiisoutLha ':4riet hé-'Redistribution Bil wl1g ýjoedCn . Egynt nominal1y. ifeeli jii lat, " tmes are'.exeedinglyduIll the obstrutiOn wascueàýholh

e:oni~ -numubor 'e! 'therish ljIpart>' de. r - to insist on sharing theentsol Ou ntemporAry oid, onsly ,discover,soet mission of the Mayor. ConMequently the
p a ge on th manner, l iihici the cfht Isthmian oanal and.haie an American 600 il hauds in ail the Province,'-and Ofenéros werguilty of it fr sihvaw
,- ,j-% weri ' >- lit5- of 'tt-s>*"Èfis-s e - --

¶hèlternuiîtcohavo'saade ittateleisent of'ds
éjasion.i H'1oiatiàl4d th&tie'jl

soneyrY4&ul v r iv f enefl
tisho(ub, apd e4 A the Courorached thik

" Pcnclusi' n-ith- veay muis platire, réco

"ûing tht thle ta'ts tsàvt vsy
'enieroly iasth Romanaatohes lu

" performance of thir 7Ugion, aven in
thoir pressiona' ' - .',

Indeed! Ho"thankful thé fivà.,íIs -

the commuanty ,ouglt ho bto the other.
sixth for' generously allowing them to -prac
tise their rehigion and te bolr processions
Perhaps the' Recorder does not inow that
abou Catholics hold processions .. lie
do se accordmig to law and vwith
the necessary 'authorization. Thi Salia-
tionista could do the eane if they
fulfilled the conditions, and if the Chief
Magistrate of the city cousidercl their con-
duct and proceedings te hdecoros' and cal-
culated te serve the interests of morality and
religion, but if ho had reason ta bhliave thaIt
the opposite would be the result, thei is duty
would be té refuse thom civic recogmnition.

SIR JOHN AND HIS MUSKET.
At the late Toronto convention of the Cen-

servative party, a plank -as adopte con-
demning all agitation and all utterances in
favor of Canada's political emanicipation. Sir
John Macdonald, in bis speeches o that c-
casion, emphasized bis ardent love for the'
British connectiov and daclared that I"there
never could be a change inour positions with-
out a war." The Premier even went further,
and in a moment of excitement when
bis feelings outweighe b bis judgment,
exclaimed in achoolboy fashion, "Tiere
" caon be n posaible change. I for one
" carried my musket as a boy in 1837, and I
"will shoulder my rusket again foi the pur-

pose of fighting for Britisi connection."
This is silly bluster, and is unworthy of the
veter.n statesman who, six years ago, sanc-
tioned the war cry, not only of bis panty, but
alse of the country: "If the National Folicy
"for Canada is going te hurt England, rhy

"o much the ior-se fer Briseh connection "
That was the cry that made Sir John and bis
party what theyareto-day.. Itralliei the coun-
try around their standard and gave them
complet away over the destinies of the Dom-
inion. And noiw the Premier and his follow«
era stultify thenselves t the extent of swal-
lowing those words of patriotio assertion ani
of uttering a fitfIl -a-:quiescsnce in the perpe-
tual vassalage of this Canada of ours. The
cry now is " if British connection hurt Can-
" ada, why se much th worse for Canada !"
Unles the Canadian people are as change-
able and as purchasable as their leaders, this
latest cry will drive them front
power iwith irresistible force. Evenm in
Sir John's Cabinet, a uuanimity of
opinion does not exist regarding the
future position of Canada. Not all of them
would bear a musket te shoot down a Cana-
dian who wouild sceek for the national
sovereignty of his country. The echoes of
Sir John's speech, in whicl h declared that
there waas no possible change for Canada,
that there could Se no change without a war,
and that he would be there with his musket,
had scarcely died away when the Hon. J. A.
Chapleau, Secretary of State, laid it down lu
oloquent terms that the problem of Canada's
future mode of existence was te be solved
by Imperial Federation or by Independence.
These are -the - words used by Sir John's
colleague :-" The annexation cry ia still
" ringing in the ears o ithose who have not
"forgotten the movement of 1849. But that
"cry is one of bittér disappointment, I wà

gûing to sa'of disloyalty. A.scheme.for
"the establishment of - acommercial Zoll
«verein vitli out neighbors bas aiso passed

"saway. Among the Liberaiviina'
" tliera' not also thé dream cf an-Angl
" Council for ail the Anglo-Saxoanatione

'But itis evideat to any attentive bsév
that the next generation will sli ethpOö

" problems of the future ma ofexistence
of our . country' eiter .by"thepolitical-

"federationof Great Britair andIïeetiointi
" or by gthe peaten i a ri' n ,

depenea power by,ihi8,Dom nos." And
vwhich ,of- the. two-- modes • here
indicated woùtdi -vir c idíidhf the sup-
port of the Se.re at «c 'te, achoicebad

la na limaIeT lnde:ndence without a doubt b
Auri non- 'aili Smi John ;ioad isi munket and

laake aimu ait Mr-.'-Chapleani fer placing tilli'
alte'rnative of "isioyaity " sud" reacheggd'
l'efoe tisa country'? Gioldwain, Smithin la tise
ToronteoWttek arrises ltat the question - l'e
alloedr 'lo éleep "litilsth Londàn'Ftér'ioni

n-Sich5 ne n wnho w-as prsentIat the;
hbauquel, except lthe youthsfnl chiefi».in him. -

seWlias a chance cf -living te 'sò Tise
Saho>lman'shimeras:l'u éing in v'"k',

unm vié h'rdly a'or&xmijirf ibiétsaject
cf'ehbate r'Tha nvèm sténte imnpósie é

-lise fs-e lrai
ryol(ara-~ntrtonirrie iaosn r

prsrvr sa4

L~r4i.&on d ta te dwh
y <ay ial 'becon.

umpegontepo nargumentî
ga 'coser rel a nshipbetweEn

da $ Uniteç te> da
essank~tpictare of theli fe.ofthe American

Repub d *t Whnpts ' to alowthatothe
a v~pernt DM onth
wayry nwholes e condition,

,The, writer4 io&t of the
~govrnmitN~4db;te,,people',. and only

'takeS j$ Vot !t diseases< from Which
. ep lit! al crrup -

tio ,tha-Érowth cf monooly, the menaces
the milliteray of I the negro

heprd ofrioniskn' the trequent is
.11.ý>i ,i ý ý't>-..

c5aae of jnâtiothe )axityof marriah
aq. and otherùnpleasant features of life la

gtheStates are dvélt1t-on with vigorand per
!iétiaé!.i- -AU the. fanits arciven -ample pro.

t virtues cfthe nation are
corn entù ignorad. Many eyofthe graveat

iashs now 6fors 'ihe peojb - are incident te
a avelo-mer,ùt''nd ar aiot essentiallyof the sys.

phm.eAneriç aopehave already metand
.overcome.obstacles quite as serions, and will
probablyeffect as favourable a solution of the
othéré. 'The Chicago Herald points ont that
eia United States have made greater pregres
than Canada bas, anl it is, therefore, prob.
able that the Union ia nearer a settled condi-
tion than the Dominion. The Anerican peo-
ple have had sone questions te deal with ii
the pst which Canadians nay rot have ta
encounter, and some of tilie ins charged
against them are the resuilt of the revolitions
in which these issues Lave buen decided ; but,
talks ur conteinporary, "I who will say that
Canada wilIl not have as many problems ta
solve in the future? Mormonianimay
become a British institutiun alter aU.. Carada
lias already had a taste of monopoly'
It has had corrupt Cabinet Ministera and
Premiers. The bitterness of its political
feuds is net excelled on this sidu of the line.
Its business and sociai life bas ahown symp-
tome of rottenness at times unequalled by
anything in the States. As it grows, and
as under the stimulus et great business and
political movements soriety in -remote
localitiles takes oun a chactic conditions
we may expect conditions to prevail there
which will not be se very different from those
which have marked our extraordinary growth.
There is room enough for twro gorernments
north of.the Rio Grande, and there is no dis-
position in this country to reduce thenumber.
If Canada is satisfied so are we. The States
revolted from the Crown te which Canada is
still subjecetmore than one hundrcd years ago.
Canada bas remained in leadingatrings. The
States have struck eut for themielves. The
States constitute one of the great powers of
the earth. Canada is xnely beard of em
here except as a refuge. Se far as achieve-
ments are concerned there is in the parallel
mnch reason, we think, for Canada to isih
independence, and no reason for the United
States to envy it in its dependence. If there
is less morality, public and privaite, in this
country than in others, 'which wte do not ad
mit, it would net be lessened by changing our
ferm of government, nor would the Cana-
dians, if so mach more virtuous than we are,
be containmated if they lived under a Presi-
dent rather than a Viceroy."

TII E CHRISTMAS ORDINATIONS,
Rlis Lerdsihip Bishep Fabre made the fol-

lcving ordinations at the Grand Seminary.Tonsure-Mesars. J. A. Ethier, Mcntreal;
E. J. Murphy, Brooklyn ; J. Paquet, Bur-
ilugtn ; ;J. F. Bowen, J. Lrinkmanu, J.
B. WVilhelm, Dubuque; Il. V. LuIT7 , Halifax;
E. A. Bessette, Ottawa; T. J. Loughran, J.
F. FUlly, Providence; A. Crevier, E. B.
Vannier, C.S.C.

Miner Orders-àlesars. J. U. Brui. F. X
Charbonneau, . F. R. Filiatranit, l. J. B.
Lachapelle, G. W. Martin, J. T. Proulx, J.
RohlUard, Montreel., J. V. Maitin, Aiton;i
J, Rauptmann, Brooklyxa; E N. CalIlaghan,

DLE veey, J.haTurcotte, Burhngon ; J.

Hoffmann, Duhuque ; E. J. Broderlck, J. M.
Ounningham, J. C. Lynch, Hartford ; T. J.
Carey,lingston; A. ilechard, London ; P. J.
IRúdkins, P'eterborough; J. P. Nelligan, Fort-

Providence; T. Ccrott, St. l'aum; J. J
Farrell, Serantan ; R. A. Plamandon, Siher
brooke ; J. F. Fagan, J. J. Tyrreil, Spring
field T. fl. Rosiy; G. F. Kane, Trenton.

b-dracHebote . s P.Bgue, G. J. Payett,
•A. J. St. Jeas, A. J. Sauri, Montreal ; M.
J. Hran, . Albany ; J. Satneon, Grand lRa

| pis EC. . cQuirk, Bfanchester; .J
'LibertPfpòla; M. J.0O'Brien, Peterborough;

1w .Eyn, J. F. lianey, Providence; P. Z.
D et»s G. . 1h9n, R.,L iiatrault, G. J.

A.QGrady J. M, Ptrnderat. prnplield;
jA.Lawrdnee, Trenton.,:-

* Daconte 1 M esars J~ B. Beauchemmn, J.
u1. adry, C. J. 1ochn, Mnrealr hE.

Lendpon~ J. 4. Eurley Preyidence ; T.J.
Gibboni,s.P. M. MlcTeggué St. Panl,
F ,riesthcod,.-Mesurs. G. .Leeler, N. J.
Mri.; F. Plouffe, S. . .Trnhemon&gne

Johannes,, .- Wittawer, »àton
neJt 'J.,J. MoAteer, iaarok ; J.B.
SCorado T. J Xely B. iy

~att#; R J.'Culo»,~EànasCity ;J. T.
cEntyreJ.,T QevNew Yox; N.

J. fleran, NkJ. Jia BSekenger, Port-
aid;D..J. ogin HMNna,

piovidence A1l.v, F.L. Carne'
Jéan,;T-. a .

Hefron,$tPa~,;WsT- Fý incran,''T. J
;FitzgcosÍ. 4F. M1cGilliouddy, Springfied

1sP. Mïixefrn, TorntO;, W.-J. iitzgeraid,
Trento

L day thelB'? ofThrce Iivers,
~ad ' flßlowirsgàrdibitionsin be'chapel

- 4deta.&nthonyv
oD ufaSmrg .SkMiid9ocee ; i John Mc-

vwY~!ySPl 5 .o ònatcc Qa:G
-d R èt>',

fliun.;oujR jd~i'HGreme;

-- n'y-k <Y-
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'On Chist yeuabes-ot é$t
rtric

Marêhy ce-presi -f- thteaocy
on Cae stret and the'sere-

ry, -in:thej name Vof"the: socity,'present-
ed him with thehaidaoie traitpf -him-
.elf by' 'Caréey, ^alres4 adPnbice un

tèse célmna. The aiti was on-
iled by 'Mesrs. -' nnaughton

ad Charla Meffat, ' gilein weho
inetathe socity .iu .,. arits formation.
addreas was read b>' Mr. Rawley, thé
-hfanf a véry congrattuiiîery anl Aútlo-

glatic charactr. It aise rovieved 'the psst
years of théeésociety's' operatiois,- ànd coa.
éluded by>aying : Th-e.hontage which wai
owe you is -e kne, but porlyconv.ye ta
thé oil Palntig *hicha haa àight you.
Weo wvould;t h-oweverxesûeatyou'toaccegt it;
trusting tlat it, will "somewhat, -express

our acknowledgment. of, :the very ad-
mirable maanner i ih yeu havedicharged
the oneraus reapontsibilities of et Vice-Presi-
dent of thee St. Patrick's:T.'-A.'& B. Society
O! Montreal. Your. position amongst us is
cee o! exalted credit te- us, to Canada, our
adoptedi nother,elis nl 's tai the land of our
ancestors. We-congratulat. yon' upn ithe
anifest ,fact -that yeu have always main-

tad it most -honrably by the wéight of
yaur extensive influence. Ma yuen, Mr.
Edward Murphy, côntinue till the end in uthe
Viorious path upon -hich you have entered.
T he temperance cause ais dear ta your heat.
Wle hope it will al-ays solicit your invalu-
able encouragement.. Mi>iay the virtues which
yen practice' procure yen fresh and uninter-
ruptéd blessings. May you live long ta be
the pride aud joy of your houseliold, but
particularly of your worthy apouse, Mrs.
Murphy, w-hose chiefeat ambition la ta umuaike
hatux your dearest spot oa e.rthand t aimitate
he loving and devoted hausbiasnd in every good
mid noble enterprise. We wish yo and our
faiil>' man> happy returns oi this festive
sciai>»-

The addreas wras signei b>' ithe Rei'. M.
Calihan. President; Messrs. F. C. Lawlor,
v. lawle and J. Costigan.

N. Murphy thankedl the deputation in
feelin term, and referre tLe tht efact that
Lhe saulet>' lîalpreseateal uim» iit tire
etionials during the pst 25 yeas. Speak-

ing of his connectioni with the Society, hé
sad - "1 have, it is truc, triedte Le aie ny
duty nas well as I couli during the forty-
feue years I haive been connected lEith it, but
you give ine more credit than I deserve for
tho humble part I have taken in. thé good
work. There are mtalny in the society who
have been equally, if net more, zealous in
their efforts for its welfare than I have beei,
but in your great kindness you select m this
day ta b again the recipient cf your favors.
Again thanking you for your many and e-.
peatel acta of kinduess îantd for your flatter.
ing appreciation of my humble services La the
society, also thanking you for your graceful
and just appreciation of Mrs. Murphy's devo-
tion to me and lier zeail in every good work,
and for the beau tifunl way in which you have
expressed it. Cordiallyi reciprocatiug your
good wishes for the prosperity of myself and
My family, aud wishfng you..many happy re-
turn of this great festival, I conclude by
praying God to bless you and long preserve
yau to carry out the gond work you have in
band and ta continue ta set an example of
temperance ta your frienda and fellow-citi-
zens, whom you edify by your example in
your generous efforts andsacrifices in the
sacrea cause of temporance."

After the company had partaken of the
hospitality of Mrs. Murphy, a few con-
pimentaryremarkswereumade by Mr. Murphy
lu reference ta the painter of the picture, Mr.
Carey, an Irisu Canadiat of this city, and
requested Mr. Carran, M.P. te say a few
words.

1e. Curran sail the idea of presenting
their picture n-as a happy one, the selection
of the artist te execute the pleardng task was
happy, the choice of this great festival for the
presentatin wa happy, rnd t crown ail,
th delicately characteristic forethought of
tiair inluhaiviug idstby side vith is
aira portraittat cf hEu estimable ulfe, hiis
only successful rival in works of benevolence,
was thrice happy. Mr. Murphy's career as a
philanthropist and temperance worker, his
zeal was only equalled by his sincerity ;
wvhilst as a citizen he seldom figured as to-
day-a recipient ; hia bountiful hand was
ever giving te wrthy objects. lie was a
model Irish-Canadian. Him love for the old
land he never feared te mainitest, net offen-
srively, but effectively, whitila h iad always
realized that through the love and approba-
tion of hJis on-n c.untrymen h wias likely ta
secure the esteem of his fellow-citizen gene-
rally. It was twonty-five years since the
St. Patrick's T. A. and B. society lied
presented him with an ail paintiig be-
fore ; that presented today was more
venterable in featurea, but marked on
the placid countenance the aweet expres-
sion acquired in a life spent in gond deeds.
le tuenty-five years nore the association
wouhl cali again with another and more vun-
erable picture. Some time ago Sir Moses
>Jontefioré had kissed hisl hand to a recedixng
century, and what the grand old laeelite iad
doea such a staunch Irishman as Mr. Murphy
could surely accomplish.

The party sbortly af!terwards withdrew.

A BAffEA CARIT T.

ANNYUAL DISTRIBUTION oF THE CITY' AND
DISTRICT SAVINGS B3ANK.

.Thé CIL>' anal District Savings BIant bas
jusL distributedl $l0,800 ' mong thé fol-
lowing charitable socleties, being thé interest
an te peur fundl .- Grêy Nans; $11000 ; do.
for thé St. Jaseph :Asylumn,$250; do. for theé
St. Josepht Infant School, $l00' do. fer te
bind asylum», 6250; do. for thé'Tsare.th in.-
fant suhool, $100; do.for tlecnrêof SQ.Jo'aph
parlih for Lb. poor a! tintpa'rish '$100 j't
trick's orphau asylumi, -$1000"'; St

B3ridgeL's hoeuseéof reue for a da'hifirmû'
destitute .persons, '50 ; St rdet's 'houis
c! re!fuge for nlght rfuïgefor-destitute'p&irç
$500; St;.ÎBiea hous eof réfüt forihe
pour e! St. Pateiok'tsh'ùlit; $200--; St;
IridgeL's h'auae o!färefuge'forthe"podr 'cf St'
Ann's church, $200:; StpBrid'et'sthoùsêef're&
fuge for thé poor of St., Mary stchur~ch "$100-;
Sisters o! Providence, $700; dafàr thé isl-
taLion atreét infant asyim',$l'65 do- fci-the
DaEa axild Dumàbayùd;iyS30i.ed.LtoLthu
curé a! St. :Xedget's patrishfrôthe peor 'el-his
paruisht, 8167; Ststecà o! .Pecidénca' for' tie
Saicredl HeartÇâsyuminFulhin etet;fii tbe
Poor cf thé p'aîi f; t Vinceért-denPaul'
$160; Sistera-of iMJd;$400 ; Sistesicf Etbe'
Gocal Sh'ephérd' $5jCathoic arphLtiaëe,
§20; Deaf -Mutteéyn, oé b.
Louis, $200'; St: ',Viùcent de Paul''re-
fuge, 6100, NotrLD'i- 1 hospital $'500 ;
MontiealîGeneralHo'italissQo rötaht
lousé afiïdástry' eûd' g$ Mönt

real 1a"day/20iu euB'iflådflefu&t00
Soc0,y 4 PoataâetinO?'n*elini''
$100 ; Prd&Étûat.ISfäù'fstè, $25vPrc'.
testant .Id'st+i v o^ J slaitt

aynIsti -Z-tair 15,k$150e; ~
Ma>' ~

Unjust Siappression. ef Epiepal Intere-.
Thé Pelcy- et -epnuatoa 'nse Main
ories et the commaine-The story ot-the
Massacre 'orArchbishop Darbey-The
Moria Irder-Upain and tl independe

P.aas, Dec. 17.L-The' correspondent of the
Liverpeoli atholie Trnes writes:-

Even the'Frcnea Government has-been pre-
pared to own ithat.the piecémeal suppression
and reduction of the m,» nes - f ithe French
ciergy is not only unjust bat itnpolitic. The
Count de-Douville Mlaillefe received several
sharp corrections. -from Bishop Freppel whlier
he nas guilty. of the grosà absurdity of u-
unmiig ' the .Frnch priesthood . of hegin
ipapid. by. sordid motives. -" suppose,'
sud the- diseigle of M..-Loyson, "that yon
think I am 84tan." The prelate wittily
retorted, "Almnost, for you are the father
of -statements withiouat proof.' The income
of every Archbishop and Bishop -in France
la se. modest that.scarcely: any of it remains
after necessary ,expenses havea been paid.
Englsh Protestants willm oile when the>
kun that 'thi Archbishop of Paris, whom
they ses clad in jewealled cope or chasuble at
Notre Dame, has been obliged to support
bis dignity on 45,000 francs or £1,800 a
year. This hs now been reduced to
£600 a year. Oct of this hé has te
pay his priva.te secretary, his servant, and
keep a cardage. But Cardinal Guibert la
expected ta and does give way a great deal
in chanty. Oniy the éther day he present9d
the cholera patients under the care of the
LittleSisters of the Pour with 2000 francs
(£.D), and in due proportion it May be
said that this is of daily occurrence.
The other reductions are still more
eabsurd. Vicars-General, Canon, and othe-
necessary adjuncte of a working Ciurch
are literally deprived of all income. M.
Martin Faillée mayu> well call snch a step
lîighly impolitic, for it will turn at least three
thousand mfluential clergymen against that
Repubilewlieh seemts t glry 1injustice.
These last reductions are singulaîr evidences
of bad faith, and they nill doubtless b
fellowed by others. It must never Le
forgotten that the stipends of the French
Bisauopa anal lergy aunxted La a
decilef comnpnsition cf soamething lite six
pence li the £ for the spoliation of ecclesia-s.
tical property during the great Revolution.
The polEcy of repudiation will bring bad luckz
t the Ministry, and M. Jules Ferry muest be
sorely punzIed te explain hlnself ta the Papal
Nuncia. It is probable that the last act of
1'oliation -Will COMUe fora ISSO, untLs a ;

salutary reaction takes piace. The old
legend of the clergv taking their coin-
mandas utside France ias beeu comically re-
futed by the proceeings of the Nco-Galhean-
usni o! M. Loyaon, l'ou ope hais airetad>'
been fouL inGermain, Engiaud, Scotlaud ,
andalo LtIas et littplacer te ameýhiepiacapal1
ceeu.ofe!is heres>' lite hande of Dr. Jenner,
the "returned c eipty" from New Zealanu.
Substantially the ilshops and priests cf1
France vould prefer a sweeping away of
their paltry allowances. But they are in the
position of trustees, their deed of trust being
the Goncordat.

THE aE31tEtiE iO THE CO.I31NiE •

Ilenri Rochefort publiahes in the Intrai.
aigeant a series of lettera which prove that
M. Thiers was actually responsible for the
death of the Archbishop of Paris and the
murder of the other hostagea. It appears
from the correspnndence that there ws
an intermediar y between Versailles and
Paris during the insurrection of 1871. The
navmz of this inysterieus individuel was
Flotte, and ho iad repeated interviews
with M. Thiers. The Communiste proposel
that Blanqui saould b given up t them in
return for Monseigneur Darboy, the Abbé
Deguerry (parish priest of the Madeleine),
President Bonjean, and several other eculesi-
estice. When M. Flotte did nt aucceed,
they actua.lly permittel the Abbé Lagarde to
leave the prison of La Raquette, On paroe, te
lur her tha negotiations. M.Lagarde as kept
it Versailles b>' M Thiers until tée inuurrue-
tionhadtakenanewturn, audwhenei'erytrans-
action would have been impracticable. Sutehl
conduct was inluman, and again proves what
lias been s ampiy demonstrated before that
the sinister little statesuan w'as uller of
egotism than of patriotism. It la somîetimes
said that M. 'Thiers could not go into
negotiations with the chiefs of the revolt
against public order. But, unfortunately,
he was not so dignifled in other indirect com-
municationawith M. RaoulRigault. M. Rossel,
and other influential members of the Com-
mune. To make the case more flagrant a
letter was sent by the .Archbishop himself,
la which that saintly' prelate touchingly called
attention to the cruel position ot his fellow
prisoners, and left out ail mention of
himself. The Abbd Deguery aliso wrote
to M. Thiers. In the end Blanqui
was amunestied- and Archbishop Darboy
received a martyr's crown. History will tell
the tale and the pettiness of M. Thiers will
seerm contemptible tetween the glory of the
Christian Bishop giving up his life cheerfully
and courageouly and the most terrible out-
break of modera days. Amongat the other
pleaders fée te life e! te Ac bishop wereé
te Nuncie, M. Washburno, anal a delegateé

froua thé Lord Mayor o! London.
MsAou>s cr.ovxit OEae'S WCrTI-.

*Mcrin iedu on Sunday' nighat lest, after
having received te Lat Sacramenta anal
glringt edifying évidence cf his religions sen-
timents. He constantly' muorved his hips lu
ejaculsating prayer with Moathéer Mary o! te
Assumption, te chief Sister ait thé Motel
Dieu, and recaeived the last blessing' froua
thé chaplafin about su houe before
hé expiredl. IL vas alse a Nun ait St. Lazarea
n-ho informeda, te prisoner thtat Marin w-as
dead. Madame Gloria Hugues had a fit oft
remorseful 'hysteriesi but IL la doubtfuîl
w-hether te fear o! ibeng 'confroutacd aé-
'eording Lo French law:' wait the cor psec!f
5Morin vas not te efficacions cause o! titis
tardy display,. Thé long anal teibleé
agon>' cf te victim lias csasd er great
réaction, sud eren sentimeantäl journuahuta
lite :M. Guy> de Mauapassant daclare tat
lynch 1lawy must net ho alloed La have iLs
n-a>' le France. Unfortunately crime la lu-'
cresig, adLhénmitistratioî cf criäninal
'uasticeéia-bs;ed lape» evident fallaciesa Thé aie-
gqüittal..of GMädamee Clovis Hungées vwilui-
cerease ,tbêánuxnbtj womeni who take. thé-
llaw ~iût6 - h'eirC éui nds, anal Iachrymnose
,uries -will' 'dB&te iat. Even 'now- thé
chÎiid-murd'erà alwayâ iès. off scot-free,

ésporîl' ! b&happéns-ý' 1 ee-looking.:espec.iall.y if abe- a esto'be1good-okn.
A jeaous wife ls. aiayadacquitted, ana a
bùubid wbo'bas any' gravé'pçavocation may

eieiaé?titrvoirerwith'lii L.2 Seeingtoo,
.- bat M'8Grnd se sen athe

dndemnedelMiit-éo ail' is iu mayj
asfely 1aserted3that criine l 1teî best of!

iL iFrane.
-Nta-i 'at ;Mak'4 si;fcd 4t

- e t.&sILaAb'DXT3iE TtMrioB-qoW ti

'iut WL.l LO UATI'HOLIC CHROnCLE.

the cattle markts, ,a. greater reduction will
take place-

A. VILE PLOT.
Tmn,ü O ë. De&30.-Anradventror named

Bûokiéye 30 Yearsof1age, came he lest
suixér'ansd "rd aquaintance witlh
Mri4Ctoò' •1ic, 'àpû4idow, aged75 After

; uiih 3f0fOS Euckley eloped with the
'Wl ànd 'd1ei? 1Théàair r urïned,

fayge eft-tLapeoraipan-re!fLit. Soveaeg
Poiitiff, te Itallan Gvermenit' dean déa
explmnatiöns fron the Spanish Minister.
These were given, b t in such a way aa's to
be offessive to the Holy Se. The Apostohe
Nuncio, at Madrid sked that these offeasive
explanatics should h withdrawn. The
Mrniater, 'aya te Oenatore, bastened
to complyi with the very just desires of
the Holy See, and expressei Lths true
seanse of the note sent, to the Italian
Governméet, which excldes the conclu-
sions drawn by that GOvernment. The Note
now sent to the Nunoio declares in explicit
termas that "as none of the Governmtents
which have succeeded each other in Spain bas
ever ignoredi e effended, up ta the present,
ix te least degree the rights of the loly See,
se also ithe présent Government will always
follew an identical line of conduct."
The Note acknowledges .that a consider-
able portion of the political elements of
Spain tsa never teased to'be favourabletothe
Temporal Power of the Holy See. Besides,
the Minister in his Note declares that if the
Government of hie Catholic Majesty lu firmly
decided to maintain the existing good rela-
tions with the European powers, no lems firm,
and atill more so if that e possible, is its re-
solution toe strengthen atili more the bonds
of fitial adhesion which unite the King
of Spain and hi subjects t the commou
Father of the faithful. Finally, the Minister
expresses in the note bis sentiments on the in-
dependence of the -Romain Pontiff and hie high
functions, se necessary fer the whole Catholic
world. "After these explicit declarations,"
concludes the OIerratore, "the Roly See de-
clares italf fully satifiei." The laasegnra,
attacks the versatileu poîlicy of Miniaa.stcr
Canova-s, and profits by the occasion tj sa>
some very disagrceable things about iimt.
Ther e unot a wardi ant can le uttermcl in
Europe l favor of the Plontiff by any Fou e' -
but inntediately Italy th iska herself attauckedta
ana begins to tallk o! diplomatie reatiolis
broken off and prospective tar.

... a t- . - .

CATARRI.-A new tretment hais ben dis-
covered thireby this hitlherto incurable diseae
is eradicated in from one t thret applicatiois,
no natter iwhether standing one ycar or forty
years. Decriptiva pamphlet sMent free ext re-
ceilpt of stamp. A. H. DIXON & SON, 30x>
.Iing street west, Toronto, Canada. 39 t!

To theduitarofTtHE Pc.sr rand TautUxass:. •

_Will, you plesse correct the maisrepresenttî-
tions in my testimony it the triail u Curé
Pepin ? I stated I was 65 years of age l)-
stead of 55, and hiaul lived 41) yeaus in St.
Antoine instead of 4L2. hen ask',d if I huiul
è.ver lent money te Noel Surprenalant, Iai-
swered yes, and to Fathier Peia aliso. In
ny cross-examination I was uaked if I piti
ny tithes to Father Pepin. I answe':reil

e, I do ; I owe lim nothing ; if I 1did he
would sue ue in two hours, anI I htve pl-nty
toLe paihuanmd net as yen pnbbili-h t,
that I ruefuse ' teopa> tithes ta, Uithx.t-
lépie, iut arngood for it, amnd .ie
could sue une unLao kours." Air. Quion
said Father Pepin diil not like law,
to which I answered I saw him sue a ranit for
one dollar (I migit have added 1 gave judg-
ment on the case myself.) I was asked if my
quarrelling with the prient did not date from
the building of the new chureh. I answereda,
no; it dated further back ad I consider it
originatel through my office of magistrate.

I alls wisih to state that I never urgéd this
matter into court. Any time I Mws consult-
ed n the matter, I said it wa better t leave
it to the bisehop. I did not disapprove of a
deposition being taken before a magistrate
for the purpose of forwarding it to the bishop.

I'uaLur BatInIA.
St. Antoine A'obee, Dec. 24th, 1884.

READ TRIS
Fer COUGHS and COLDS there is nothing

equal te DR. HARVEY'S StuATHERNRED
I'INE. Erer>' battît a! itiLle warented suit
'a, tlerefre, b returned if net frund saLis
fattor> 48 tf

DEATRI OF TWO IRISH N UNS.
Two aged Irish nuns were burild on the 4tht

inst., says the Dublin reenant of the 5th,
one la the conventual cemetery of the
Presentation Couvent ut Tuant, under
the ihadow of the Archiepiscopal Lathe-
dral, and with the blessing of His Grace
the Most Rev. Dr. M'Evilly ; the aiter in the
restful little burial ground of the Lorette
Convent ant Balbriggan. Possibly the
w-ere the tiwo senior ladies of thé réli'
gious cloisteredeammurnnities in Itlan.
Mlss Tucter, Ltter knownn as Mthér
Temsa, was Lhe oldest luin nthe long'cstab-
lisitei braaicit a!thé Premontatiaé ntirer utt
Ta. Sie nas close on 80 ears of agé,

and nas ee of the firt who entered the
con.nt. Meother Mary Urula Dw-yar, the
cerered lady who, after more than fifty
yera' trk in the order of Lorette,
n-as burea rat Baibriggan yesterday, was in
ber 79th year. She enter ed on leri novi-
tiste at Rathfarnham the year of the
great reform act of 1832. She bas died the
year of the grest reform act of 1884. Nor
is the political allusion out of place in
tLh obituar xinticc of!ami n of Lurette,
n-la nunîberes O'Connell amongst her frionds,
and was as patrioti as she was holy. The
last twenty-two years of a useful life cf reli-
gions self-sacrifice shé spent le ber cenvent et
Balbriggan.

Miss Tueker n-es a siater o! ouertrell knonu
citizen, Me. Tucker, e! thé aid firm of Mc-
(leurra» & Tuckcer.

AN OTHER ,"ARMIY"ARRESTED.
NEuv HAVEN, Conn., Dec. 25.-Consider.-

able excitement w-as caused la ton-n b>' te
serait cf te Salvaticn Acrmy> hère, consisting
a! two n-amen sud threéetmen. Thé charge
against them n-as 'taI thé>' n-ère disturbing
te public peace b>' singhxg .on te etreets.

~They - hava beaun. arestesi once ce twice
-before, sud' have baen releasedl once on
te promise' that te>' -n-ui- not. ue their

tambourines or athée instruments n-hile
mnarchingv Thé>' were ta.ken loto cuasteody b>'
-licemen sud - taken Lu ta station bouse.,
Wben thé>' reached. tae policé headquarters.-

anceto thé woman, Ce.ptain Dixon, enicke,
inamted " Howling«Mary," drap e d on hern
knees andi prayed long anald loudi> y "for thé
'drunkenMayor o! 'Lts 'wiecd city," reer-
ring te Mayor Le*is. Thtis aused muéch ex.-
éeximent ameno thé throng o!- observars.
Shortly aifter té> ey are arested thé twoa
.wome'n-arc eélcesd on lbon'ds, but thé men
rentainéd'lru dur'ance foc thië'night.

MURDERED ON A RANCH.

i-A. M. SULLIVAN NATIONAL TRIBUTE
he foliowi mbsrptions have beau ra,

eiiYed for th ationai Tribut te the family
of the late A. M. Sullivan:
Edwar Murphy0...........0.....$ 0 0
James O'Brie....................090
M. Loughan10.................. C
T. Q. Shachnesy...0............. 0 N
Bernard Ts.nsey.................. ·
Alderman Farreli.... ............. 5 60
J. J. Curran, Q.C.,M.P............500
Owen McGarvey................... 10 0
William S. Murphy................ 1 00
P. Wright.............. ... .... 5 00
Deis O'Connor, Drnmmond, Perth.. 1 00

RTm 5EWB.
-- ir Francis Hinckr' new book bas been

published.
-Detective Clleni has a double case hunt-

ing watch awaiting a claimant.
-It i proposed ta change the names of

certain streets in the ward of Hochelaga.
-Archbishop Bourget was, at a late hour

hast night, reported as a good deal better.
-IL is proposed to fori a company te start

a flour mill on the site af the old pottery at1
Ste. Cunegonde.

-The Baron de Verez ani the Count de
Serizay, of Paris, are at the Richelieu, and
will probably wait over for the Carnival.

-A man named Goldette fell front a high
fenici near thu hayiarket on Mouday after-
noon, fracturing his asku\l and jwbnne. He
wais rcmioved tu the Generail Huspital.

-The town council of Ste. Cnegonie will
grant an nxemption from taxes to .Messrs.
Thos. Daviisoni & Co., if they will rebuild
thelir stamp works in tliat uniici.ality.

-Depositors in the City aand District
av'inIs BLank an' the public aire noutified that

.Ie iead office and branches villibe closed on
-.WedeayuîI, the 31st mat., for the closing of
interest accouxnts.

-Mr. Gustave Drolet lias leciled to bu a
candidate for the mayoralty in St. Jean
Baptiste Village tagitiist Mayor Villeneuve.
'lhere has not been a contest in lte utiflnici-
pality for its chief magistracy for tet years.

- -Perons n'cupying premises along the
river front have, ins autieplation of a rise in
the river froin the recent thaw, remxovedu their
elTects front their cellars to the iupper data,
fearing a flood. Lst nigit no furi'thxer rise in
the rivea'rwais reported. 'The river vas clear
uf lue for moime distance a Ilve the Victoria
bridge last eveiiing, but about Longue Point
the lce atill holds.

-- An Oantario drirxuiner, is maeuther of the
C. }T.S., was at a leading htel is ithe City
lately when his ribbon ai!lb.)ilce attriacted
the attention of the landlurd. The latter in-
a1uired what M'as the miteaning oif the letterd.
The drunimxer replied :-" Oh. don't you
knoar? Ve have ta new' secret society up mil
West that la inteidcd to le i terror to wait-
ers. An> hody that war s this badge will
stand no nonsensee. 'lic letters ateanit Can't
cat tough steak."'

-M1r. F. Devliti, ai yng physician eceivcel
at the last exaniLtions, gave a banquet to
bis friends at Peluquin's, Sault taux Recollets,
an Saturday nigit. About 50 were present
and they returned to town at 4.30 Sunday,
The fallowa-ing toasts vere proposed. : -" Our
Hast,' answcrelby Dr. Devlin; "The Press,"
replied t by E. L. Caroufel, of La Minerre;
"The Laites," by J. O. Pelland, advocate;
"Poetry," by A G. L. Desaulniers, of
L'Etendard and" "Union of Cnada and Ire.
land," by E. H. Tellier, of L'Etendarl.

-On Monday alternoon a number of na
were engaged working en the roof of the
Drill hall, wheu an ominous rumble waraed
then that the snow ias moving dont» upon
them. All but one of the amen managed. to
get out of the way erû the novimg mass, in-
creasiag in size as it descended, reached Lit
place on whic Lithey haden working.Tl'he

side and wcarried aver te cdge-falling ritl
the sanow as it broke, t the groundl. le was
only alightly bruised, and recoverel in a few
minutes sufficiently ta be able ta walk away.
He had a narrow escape of striking a pile of
logs.

-A year age an Indiat namei Angus
Janb was takena up for heing drunk, and a
charge n'as made against Joe Beef in the samue
connection ef sciling liquor te an Indiau, the
man having stated that he obtained the liquor
at Joe's canteen. But when the case came
up the Indian coulal not be found,7 and it was
accordingly dismissed. Constable Cittqmmars
has mince made considerable search for the
missing witness, and states that lie traced
him te Brooklyn and other places, but finally
lost the clue.tOnMonday, however, whilst un
company wi th Conttable Moise Lefort, of
Caughnawaga, Cinqmars saw a man whomhe
behlieed ta b Jacob, but who gave aneother
name. The man was arrested.

---Theflight of Lee, the restaurant keeper, is
bringing r.any ciaimants te the front. A
fariner from RHuntingdon put in ait appearance
on Mondray te colect a bill for a large.amount
of poultry whichi had been consigned ta him
before Christmas. An unpaid milk bill of!
$30, a five hundred dollar account iwith a To-
SrMntofirm, anl oter amountso varions sum
are aimong te credl itors laitely' heard frein.
The landloerd cf Le. is out about $l,000,
dividedl betweeu rent snd moné>' loanedi. A
dom'estic servant ls out bxy $16. Leeéas
daughter, n-bB ri marriereeto a gentema on

ciy Isl stated that ber hcealth neceasitates
the attendance cf two physicians.

-Thé directors cf Lte Union dés Agattoirsa
Company' will erect refreshmnent sud board-
iughanses at echi abattoir, and are endea-.
-voring te arrange for the opéning cf a brancdi
cf ane cf thé batiks opposite tei premises.
On Monda>' mornmg M. Bayar, theseortary

Jes csmphn,preadnt cf thé CiL> Pasengr
.alinse, f p Lit ~urp fptilnù héc-xpwa t, r tted its track arata thé Eaut

end abattoir, andjaiso te grant permission toa
te abattoirs to use the comupany's trauck

during thé early morning fer' thé purpose cf
dehivermng thé meat at Lte différent maarkets.
If thla permission, is granted, spécial plat-
formi cars will hé huilt for thé service, to beé
drawn by two herses. A réduction cf 80 par
cent. bas been made la the slaughteri 1
charges, forty' cent. a head béing now- charge
n» place of sixty' as previously'. Mr. Bayard

states that these? arrangemenits havé already
had the~ affect cf reducmng thé pria. cf méat,
andl thatas soon as ti. corporation fulfils its
paut of the contraot by: Lte establishment cf

- i '- -

THBAPOSTOLEO COMMISSIONER 1

Hi18 DEPARTURE YESTERDAY.
On Monday afternoon, at 4 o'clock, a large

numhor of memburs of theclergy and citizens
met at the Oblate Fathers' college, on Visit-
ation street to accompany Mgr. Smeulders te
the station on the occasion of his depar-
ture for Rome. His Excellency was1
accompanied by his secretary, Rev.
Abbé de Bie. Among those who accompa-
nied him te the depot were Vicar-General
Marechal, Rev. M. Colin, Superibr of the
Grand Seminary, Rev. M. Sentenne, curé of
Notre Dame, Rev, M.Leblanc,Rev. M. Mare-
chai, curé of Notre Dame de Grace, Rev. M.1
Kavanagh. Rev. Emard, the Oblate Fathers,
the Jesuit Fathers, including Rev. Fathers
Jones,. Lurgeon, Long, Smith, Resther and1
Lapointe, Rev. Abbé Deguire, director of the
Montreal College, sand the students, and the
scholars of the Christian Brothers. As the
time for departure drew- nigh, is Excel-
lency proncunced the benediction upon
thes° present, and the train steam-
ed out amidst hearty cheera. Ail ithe
belle of the Catholic ciurches rang out a last
farewell. The foliowing gentlemen accom-
panied His Excelleney as fa' s St. Johns :
Vicar-General blarechal, Iter. Canon Le-
blanc, Rev. M. Marechal, curé of Notre Dame
de Grâce, and Rev. Messrs. Kavanagh and
Emard. The Rev. Father Prov<et, procn-
rater cf the Oblate Fathers, went witth te
Rev. Commissioner as far as New Yrk.

LONGUEUIL.
A meeting n'as held last iight ait ie.

mer's hotel for the purpose of seleti"îg
naints for mayor taut cotneilloas for the ia'
suimg yeair. As there iwas net.stllicient rmn,
the street aisa leitg blockea, the mxueeing ad-
journei ta the outaide. After imuact diseus-
s'iont, the presentt mayor, Mr. Bruta Nornian-
in, wvas named and i ill likely lie electedl ly
acclamation. Thlere will bhe a s8tormy tight
among the conncillors, as iuc feling was
showun at this prelimîinary irnecting. There
are many questions ta comle ll, and sonie
lively tines are aUnticiquted bere iait the nw
rulera are installed.

The wrater aloîg the Southil sliote hetw'een
St. Luanbert and L-ngueuil has risen so high
that the stages lire obliged Le take the Catteati
Rouige raid. 'liis xiiterxing ait,îro-liarse
tetain crossel ontiLite ice frontaipeint below
lloehelaga to LonLctgueuil, but it i aconcedtell
on ail skies that the ice this year ls very un-
trenI tnd ithat a hiard froAst il yet rquired ta
it -lilth' eîrossîting at all safe.

lNTl:s'i'uTNG NOTIES.
' -rrow eliing the last day id the year,

returns tre being Iale tit ail or- 'TO-lay
the teiperature was registeril ait b12', leinug
ten aihve the freezring paoint. ''ie probaibili-
ties say that to-muorriwt will bc volder, andl a
well.kntownu weather prophet toldi ai Posr u it
that New Year's Day wouldl l very cold.
Dturing the ycar itowv nearly deadil th
coldest dip lias been 21' belon- zero,
while the warmii lie, has been 0 in thlLie ihalle,
whiuh eccurred on twto different occasions in
Autgist. There itave been several seveire
w'inda torns during the year, andt on one
occasion the wmd lew ateaidily fur tiwo heurs
at the rate of 68 miles per hour. There have
been several severe rain storms during the
year, one being the heaviest for ten year
previously.

PARNELL ANI) TilE R<EDIST]ItIBUIION
BILL.

DuuiN, Dec.27--1r. Parnell is annutincel
t deliver ain addaress upon the subject ofi
i'arliamentary Redistribution fin ''uesday
next in this city. Gretat eifortsa are being
madle t secure for the occasion a strougly
representatie National League audience, and
dalegates wii attenl fronm iauny remiote parts
of the country. 'I'le Irishinibers of l'ar-
lianient are utilizing the reeea in preparint
for the geural election, iicit everybaoîly
autîns Le heliei'e t lasi iimpetiliiug,. 'litel'air'
neilites foreise grat aliatgr Lau ticir caau.e'
from the operation of the claiuse in the Re.
distribution bill whichl prescribe the rigits
and dties of the loluiiiairy Commaîtisaioners.
MIr. Parnel1's iDubhlin peet-cisl expectei Lta
eont'îia a manifesto uponl the siiject, Ias he
bas declare] lils beief thut the iioinniaryi i
Commissioners in Ireinl were being in-
fluenced by the Gastle overniment to inaatip-ti
late the constitutetcies ithe iterest of!
Liberals and Conservatives.

TIIE EARTHQUAKES IN SPAIN.
Manit,, Dec. 30.-Every fresi detail re-t

eéired frontithe districts in whicl ithe earthi
quake was severeat adds new lirror ta
the calamity. At Nerja in Mauadga the
earthquake wnas followe-A by a huîtr.
ricane, and titis inisled the destruction
of many iouses whieh had already been
brought to the brink of ruin b> the shock.c
The i6hsbitants ed ini terror, aatlanucli suf-1
fering was caîsed by the scairui' of provi-i
sions. The alarm in Malaga ii now ub-
siding.

SINKING THE FREINCH TR ANSPORTS'
Pais, Dec. IO.--A report lias reacied

Paris that the Frenchi transports with troops
froin Toulon have been sunk by a Chinese
eruiser, betwveen Singapore anal Saigen.
l'Theré is gréat excitemuent at Lb. Ministery cf
Marine, anal telegr'apic enquiries are being j
sent lu ail directions.

TflE BRITISHI PREMIER.
LoNDueN, Dec. 30.--Oadstone reéeived 150

telegrame .af cotngraitulation yesterday. in
spite cf i 75 years he lookedl younger than
most hard-workeul Newporkers et fifty.

UNS UCCESSFUL EMISSAIES.
Thé emuissaries e! thé Mahdli w-ho 'weare

sent to ask thé King of Ahyssinia for assist-
ance wera not allen-éd te enter Abyssinia 

PROSPECTIVE LAND "GRABS."
Tite commander cf te Australian station

bas been ordieed te bolet the Britisht fag
over thé ,Louisiade, snd Woodlark gronps o!
islianxds, anti ovéer Lon gIsland axia Rock
Islandl if other powéers Iereshadowv an inten-
tien to annex thé islands or shoras contignous
te Australia. .

* À CHANGE OF' orINIoN.
*The Landon- TFelgraph says Lte Nicaraguan

canal w-ill be cf untoldl edvantago to unaniindl.
Theroetanet hé two epinions as-Làtii ad.-

Foin' WônuarTexas Do.29.- spécial-
from Sierra Blanca nay--Thomas Mortill, 'a
wel kïnowncattle man, and bis wife, were te
d,viscov.ored on Merrill & Mailey's ranch.
Méri-l liad'1wo Mexicains mi, hi emplo' He
was' seen aulvdoh ChristiiassDay Mériil:s
bbodywafóandlymg' ne a table wahere he
n-s evidently#eatg w-henstruck b>' ashatchet.

Mis,$MrrlIYscorpse vas dn kniengpos-
TLe' ai&irihé {d. HIý6d'-aàeëvred

'frein the ibédtL'iThe AXé a'r~ e iisinok
T- 's I ''t-''-ohG'hSrity, t

'4 maal TháÆaeatier-ivt

TELEGRAMS CONDENSED.

Typhoid fever is very. prevalent lin T-
rente.

Snow in five feet deep on a level near Port
land, Oregon.

Rer. Mr. Cliue, formerly of Montreai, bas
acceptei the charge of the Baptist church lu
Halifax.

Over twenty thousa men are out of work
in St. Louis, two-tird eof whom are skilled
artizans.

It i underatod at Washington that Franee
intends to hold altogether aloo f rom partial-
pation in the Nicaragua canal question.

At Reading, Pa., Kate Klapp, udaugiter of
a wcalthy citizen, bas been cianteitinely
married te Franis Newman alia Hardimand,
an ex-convict.

Circunstances are claimed te have been
discoverel which will render complete the
chain of evidenco against certain New York
aldermen charged with bribery.

The waterworks'by-law at River du Loup
iaving ben defeated by the ulectors, the
town council, with the exception of the
mayor, who c edppceql the measure, resigned
last éight un a boiy.

We learn from Boston that the New Eng-
land Manufacturera and lechanics lustitute
i about ta go into insolvenuy. It hald a
capital stock c! $200,000 and tie indebt-
ednoess $2>5S,000. The institute bas given a
nuiiber of great iu:lustrial exhibitions.

Si'IilTUALISTIC MURDERS.

C r'ts,, WVyoinig Territory', Dea. 30.-
Suu ntighit, Wi laarson, i farier Whois
u strong heliever un $piritiutli3nm. irmaugined ha
hial reacied ordeis frouti a 4hithr îwer to
kill hie intfatt. li eich li f'îtiisaledb is
tarethIiî-il wîork lie showedli w'haat he hde doee
to hi'u wife,! lii is also a Spîiritutalimt. lie
thien aid i she usul et her ttîroat hu woulad
du tte s.aame. 'Botta wrue fourni y estiraity ali
froaen with ti-ir throats cut but not1 etdead.
Pearneau r'viveil nthaueientlyLa toitnkîu a state-
tua-ut. Th'eu uair wil! probaably sie.

LOST OV ER iOAR D AT SEA.

I 2m . i-t. 27.- 'le sa-bner J. Pl.
Saiit, Capît. KiCmt-dy, frotn Lingan, avports
ru tih miiorimlg of the 1tih mt., one of the
crienamte o ,lahn MAdai ns alied fron
of' the ieck by a lieiavyca whieb ustruuk the
veit'i, and waçs lruwnend. Deceasned was 18
yeatri tf age and a native of Loiburg.

EtllZEmE LACKMAIL
lua uarîus, It., Dc. :.--flirnt

Cieahlei, ta prontintt tbusiinessarixauîi ciaalhurch
antutia, waS atrrsted ta fewr ays tgo ont a

tciarge of comttitting adultery with Mirs.
Shelon iu Chicago. Shel(don sayive ui wili
asoe blrinig suit againat Chesher for hreakirig
utp lis hoine. The Jeacoai cits u is a scheme
ta fleee imu cit ait $j,OOO, anal<1a lias enter-
el CIa-sa suite.

/ R E VITIES.

They stil httave, miiuitscuitoes in Newî Orleans

lathers oftarg e .tiiics ara now Itanker.
ing for a inkriuty I

A healthy thirteuiu nth-ald chtild in
Rails Coaunuty, Missouri, ha4us Lthrce distinct
hieads.

Atlantuta, Gd., 1amoaang Ohier uî'fîletces Of
prosperity, lias a ligiting chllicken valued at

l ilitixa ta huatasbiantrd can cuit his wife't tara
oi for certain oallas. It I eonwitineti lone,
tua.

The authorities of! Santa Boa a, Cal., ara
buitishiainmg Chiine-su- lautindries from th heaLlaurt of
the City.

I loopis and bus4tles are to be the fashion in
tha spring. Thin the street cars wil havo
to li uenlarged.

, lleratta>' i s'aaL-te01e c-enaîiitt Lithat " future
i>rei'ilitts are Ibeiaag barn it l'eas at the
pa-esant momenicrut.

'l'he very newet fashioni at the tlittner table
in] Loni lis for ite hostess to hav ail sorts

af ouiixt and curious little artieas con"tainimg
sailt, ppper, ail, vixnegar, sugar, etc, phacedl.
before ier guests for titeir excluive une
and beueBlt. No une an eliais anything liko
theai.

When an uîeleiut ca.tches coltî médical
treaatneiut is apt to include large doses. Per-
hapis the imnost gigantic lose waid prepared
lately inl Cincinnati. Five tublule illuil with
Whisky, moaisses and ginger ware given uto
each elephait i a show, and the nuixture was
apparently etjoyed.

One can iharily imagine tn Englishman
dining on a leg of iutton which caille frozen
fron liueuos Ayruu, but the thing tn ha éeen
any diay now. Shipping frozet carcaéises of
sicep ila tow -i regtular business, îa'i ia teire
ar 100,000,000 sheep in the Platte district,
it is likely te grou-.

A Brooklyn yeung man is alle "gone"
on " Hamlet." RIeading it tri tehe girl of his
heart last week, hé cansse to the passage :
" Or if thon wilt nedtî s marry, tal1m.rry a foo."
"l LIntat a proposai, dear t" site taukedl.
" Yes, darlineg" hé repliedl. Andl tbey set-
Lied IL Ltere anal th-n.

The superintendent cf Lb. Nen- Yack
Women's Protective Union gives 'n intereat-
ing aceount cf Lthe n-agés et wéunen Laelonging
La thé unicon. Actresses of the ballet sud
utility' get fret» $5 te $7 iad fraom $18 Le $30
a n-èck. Milins eaéch fram .SG ta $18,
dressmnakers fromn $0 te 88.. Hlousekeperms
geL fret» $80 to 8100 per mna.i 'liai ini-
ciudes board. Trairei naurasas a-ana e2U r
$30 a mouLh, l'moof.readles. tu-e luttai $15
ta $20, anal capylsts. got frot $4 L'a $12 a
w-ek. Salceîwomen ear» $3 te 612 .a -. ,-k.
Teachers ef launuges can frocm 25 cu',-a l
$1 an houe. Telegrapht operatora gt V-MU 'i

yecar.

'TH E J. G'. 'WORTS ESTAIK

Toaoemro, Deat. 29.-Thé laatn-ll aa i ta-
rhent e! Lte laLo J. G. Worta, jr , i-a
fed linLte Surrogati court. Wilhau. ta- ya>
Beatty la appoited salé execeta-,-luw ..--

bute pan-cm aven ttr matsni ent of Ltha . '-
caestt, eept $50,000 it.e investedl 1.
tifeé o! decoaseal, subject , te Lte mnuintu - '

a.nd ed ucation cf bis chiidrep. Hé ait-s
quaeats'his laite residance' anal ail appur tenu
ancee tb.is wsife, te remidue of tthp esta- Luovisability'of Englandl- saking'peace and har-

inony with Anerica in preference to any other
power. It eau hardly WGravill's dësire
to quariel with America ovei' thilong-for -
gotten Clayton-Bulwer treity,"t W*hick few-
-Englishmen tchtd' vert, great impor tance.
Englaind has i intûetst li forcibly dpposin
thé canaidsc ethe Isthmàs of- Panama b>'
whmaever-contruoted. With proper'prò
visaiona'~ise'higlsthGovernment.will per.
ceive thit its interésts,ie,injut'the opposite
dteetion

i* de4dch4ifrom'ILôuisvt1l s4 : -rhe
àpini~n oee w r,en

de 'oSät? whuhieïyforexpt
may lihust ra

be invested and the income, apportioneac
eah cild equally' on 'atauinng ts mtajeri
Te pensoanaity> is betvreen 8250,000 uatl
$300,000. '"
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retatia walh;x rma u dr ' ttohe 'n ae ?etird list is dea i sr da ed&ée ¢n badan bb

apable cdin ' it t ter a at epn sste y 'are- e, acde
ooçntry. Thes 'came to hor tis Çiéftain. d t to- go on increasùig dé anerus ' e tin'.insitching iretizpit buaieh ó! gri ee~v ,bsd.dsud this they' nid with boundleas onthusiùam. in'th'everj lbèärt ai' tise Republic, ant sub ,very distrêààing,'articulariy -at mgt éemús as mu damge'ô fra, trees andather pi
The work ofte convention, brthsölutions jigathiig tàrritory âfter territry to its poly if -pm-wforms 'vere uriwling in~u tise orty." 'r

passed, thea union forñed,4fficers -eleated, daous centralof' rectum; thse private parts ara sometimes affect- Every farmner asolqave'to,a pa;oftacl
etc., l ave aire idy b.eenoeadetlênedvito the We m'ost earnes'tly call apriri out. Seinatoks 'ed. If allowed.to rininue ksej serions result. fer elevajiJIgeavy: !« t ucer
publie through thea dl'aiumnô1t)6<preàskand anid zepgeseñtativds' in Oo'sgress'to liéed the ma follow, SINA4, &Si OINTMENT" istime and on.other' 'ocaions; .~bs< 'er

'the gal) cfover>' jc

at uniy' remaîins'for yonr correspondent'e're- a oif' làw abidig Auierican citiäèGi' apiesant, surs cqrq.. .. Lwrfor Tetter, ltch1 veniqnt&to have ins cne's barà& windlassa
rlew thseleading fes.tures of tbecounatinàas ahfan td a'ia*n' 'this& thréateeióng pôîga- SruRheun, "S&tî.tnt Erysipla, Bab, ùaing wh'en 'sbtee! hes toe bäbteheredY.W

tigpresent thteinselves tdan impitW'leer- moshierarchy bpassingwhat bas comea tS Bxby ina50 enh ;' eavor$1.25. Addreass oreoftee reighn will é ty aie 'unaver. Prominent sud oversbadowigovenyother 6êekrijown ùe " the Cullom bill."î ' " DR. .TJ \YNE 'a-'rNo Phiadelphia, Pa'os te.egm -tno wlehn
conaaleration' gansapparentighe 4iaethat it Wc urge our fellow citizens le other Stes~ Seld by' Driu-gista.. 7 G -weighst... -
Vras at personal démnsetrat o~jn a lono; af Sir and cities te uits withs 'us thireug 2penaoñal lt Is s goodi 'pbli:icr young fermers
John and thitt le itlJ'oked ~toby to rank appeals through 'the press, t4ôug patriotic The Spaiih gcverement hats inre~n e gss weighta cf bth.iir hags at killing1ti
andifile sa thd.1ife and.àouV' c tise Conserva-. meetings andi petitions andi resse.utions. in, navigation tas -on unlîera ls freina five te anti' thon téà da' th aise'dIso If uil .a
tive'party. This.was %ii ' conspicuously by:% urging upen. Ccngress the simportanceof twenty centts par teu . shod' hoy mtuais srinkj 4there ls :inktise little interest ta&en in thse openg pro>- prom p t action in csrrying eut the- ' -' '. varting piggyinto pork. Te ability tbegueedings up te tise turme 'that Sir Jabm'appesr- President's recommandationin ta hie ,necent Palpitation of thse jear, niervotius, wueighsta o! lisve stock closely is' valuable;
id on tise stage, "contrasted wit b thse bound- message. Thiat , ail political 7 powe'r andi trembiings, tuervous hîeadchle, coldbhands'and quisition, for seny farmer, not, only, i bayiîless enthsusiamsm whichsgreeted hisearanceflW~ privilaga be taken forthwith freom thsis peoly. feet, pain in bte backt, and soiher fenrms of but i muaking his price for seliing on t
Tht samne was "apparent thronghont all tine gainous .hiersabcy, andi thseir adhserents tei weakess are relievedl b>' Oarto's Irn Plls, boaf.

aubcntueet poceedings. ui ailttintlarge Utais

aarabuetwarocdcs atl that arge etah, b>' tise appointmentbofsaleeislative coin- inade spec:al>y for -i the lnod, .nerves and As aold weather begins fewlswill needi extsabge t ie n a e s mission i harmoany with aue precedent complexion. tt
.ale: leader wbo could aejnmnad tisa 'un- established by the similar gevoement of ft1orrisodts epinning mill et Dundea~ ar teo sctat rtis> yget feed regularly &

wlià Tupits eeae thoughstful rrWsnso heNrh esuad ef beau destroyed b'y fire. Tlue lues is estimated tise fowls light, haoweven liberally bise>' m
nes, ne dot, were impressed witt this fct o pt a radical leiatinnat£,0ef.Ia xrm thr
as the refiecte on thie future of tie parte. te p gna l t e it Iyour hain s turning ga>, dan use te n-re kille twelve bana after faeding, bey w g t r art f Cowng avi anvirtvantnecessitygto poisanus dys whdich burn out is lits and withut -abertie endigeatei corn nas foui

refoionie an tie subjet, exp ereshisbe! en co olt hrifè e m epn go produce mrany' dliseaes af thse scalp. Ayer's nearly' whole la thein crops. Where they hi
at he is goid for benu mers years o f service, te p nt refomatie of the ple afait ger s posEtively harmss, anti wilI access t water tse crop w-eea enpby, s

yet whbila making tis bost ho col not Utals upan that syatm af Christian sco Oolastr laatnl«o ut isbar, stiu n g that digestion lied beau rapidi.
coneai mm tise observing cees bis au- non- carniedi ou in that tenritery by Christn t grt ng b yoWhila an exceas cf bareyard manure
dience that bis faculties are faiiing napidly, anid patiotic citizens of our country, by glosa teity. @ iable te make au overgrowth cf paon quaiand O tat the fite and vigor cf bis mental n-hich Ameria education has beau brougit .Eigbt trmps sceping over te filer at a potatoes, this <anger is lessene d by dra-

pow-er hem departeO. Tis ws agant Sp- within tise resahicf ira tan eigisty Licul, e., cai si a eru sakied, itwo macne tih e fr41 and early n -inter, so that
parent le hia speei at thie banquet -hui die'reut cammrunities i Utah ant invovîng fataly, t'y one of ther numr oening thie i ha tharough> nxed n-ith tha soiL Wi

as a terre repetition cf hie address at te tise support cf ione th on hiundret andi escap vave. tia av-erag potato crop a ti country yiel
Opera Hause, bise principal thente being tisa sixty Amraican teaceisrs, and bninging no Scot Emusio n l Pure Cd ing less tha nmety bushels par acre, an

benors bestowead on tum by the baud cf teiai trainingnearly 4,00 hldren ef Mer- Liviey il ithi ypopiosphites, higsy manuredtieka yieldng tires ta f
royalty'. ina panentage. As Ameican citizens are hseais hse intlan ition uf Le thrût and hundred bushels peracre, lb 'a-lI not do ta bi

The resolutions endorsedi b>' te convention appreciativeef sweatCÇhnistîîisemesin wbhuah, .inngs-give st~ reugth-îîkr s lood, toues growing potatoes without mnure.
de not c-ail fer any' specîi refereece. Tise>' according te Godi's ordinanco tise>' twain up bte nervous se stemu, auulndwili cure Con- A cow- kept by' hemrself willi give bietter r
w-ill cf course be appravedi lby Conservatives anti not. "bthe>' twenty," araeone anti alive te esmpùion in ts terly htiges. m. suits tissu tisa saine cowr ina ard withs othornd condmanei b>' Refermers. Tise ne the hour and highest welfare cf our commn ' A commîitteu cf loomt aeegineers lias Tise single cow wIl be batter fd, and a moiCoservative Union fenned, wil], it 15 country, wc hereby pledgc oursui-es to keep bren it hm" at. Luis uimderiug tise important peint, se far as butter-makiug
thought, a(ld ta bte strength of tise part>' lu up tise agitation cf thîis question thureugh thse thtreatenedi rediution of wvages ni Guld's concerned, n-llabe the faut bthat nearly' ail thlte provile, and l tim" dislodge Mn. pulpit, the piateion, ani te pre, sonthwaten i, butter wvili ho gt froc tie cran , whichMowat. Tia liat of alcer s a wIl chase antin leven' wa>' it wich ws-hole.a never tise casa wlen te miik and cram freeoe, andi gives a fair repiureentatiot te ail s public opinion can eereateduntii poly- sa 1iau&n's e al g a stIc h. hierd cf c eis are iie habera chnin
sections s welil as creedu undt nationalities- gamoaa usîormenism',a relie cf barbansm, twn-n bablie jm tise fuact t-i n-ier tier Owe ies te difereice lm siue a thse butter glolOf the amembers of tise commillttee, bhe folleow- te slavery andi lik slavecry is smiitten ta deathr Lui" , , t t eesieae ute mnilk froam -cows varices langeil bist
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unles the resuits. of this competition far

cxceedstise pi-ceeding anti, &ai certainlys canr-
net afferd ta ceninmue tisan. 1 have cor k-cpifaith with my subscribers and tase pnublic icontinuing these Bible competitions fora yer,
as promised, and this great one, ofrerig iis

inmense' îs cf°ret-ards wiieLaefittig cloue
Cte htfair. Bear lainmind C e -r1enia.

peting must sent one dollar wittlieirns-
wer for ihich UTE, ithe clneapest and best
wetidy futhterooney) n-i I lia sien t stx'nnorrjs.

you therefore puy nothing extra fou-tie
privelege ofcompemung for these cStsy rewards,

as ont dollar la sime reg-ua sb n criî'iica pieu
of TRUIE for a hait s-aur. Ver, iant f ail,te awetll pluaseci it s-aur dollari i mvs tnea
even iftyou do not ucceei[n gaining ancy oneo these rewards, as TIYTU is extra gocd
vaine toi- tiremorney a-9 tousainnis oet r-stl>-
acribers hava testi S L isorr n rs
in previous com ltiions a carinnerly ever.
issue or TaRUTÉ, and u l 1ists of winniers in
ttis etaIre cOraPeuctie,. viiiire putliuitýid iineisues, e t lYRimN Iedianels afiar miseJase
ofthecompetitionou fittunth Februa-, wittthe
fai n1ame, an-et anu mber, -abin cides, ant
in (mataeaddrasats as complteas s aiible,
in order tha allmay be satifi mra there i no
fraud or htbui m this matter. In order ta

pe tent fiaid tie oprietor ar tT re-
serve thet igat toe dns-ans-peu-sortor peu-sert
theprivilegeorconpetinfr brenseremarks. We
have always donc exact/y as fa. e -itridurirg

L ptia s-tir in cudcuîng tlise coumpetitions, and
eOur repucatlan lauOrffiu-andihonroabledealirgs,
is too wel established flot? ta riak overthu-
ing it. Look up thesa Bible questions, it wil)

do you good part troa anythin g else. These
cempetiorta hava donc w-a are assured, a gna

des! t m pretheiasturS>ofethtireBible amntnait cisses. Now this may bcues> y.r1ast oppor-
tommy te secam sau elegnt nto, ua geid

tch, a fine iorsa and carige, un acidimion ta
a hait -ear's subscription ta onea otha mmost
wideiy circuted and most popular weekly
M anes) -ou may have, se attend toit now.
Decs d' deays. Ail mane>. test basien t taugis.
ite pot oceor be express. Naeca n beru.

ceiv byteephonoertelegraph. Don'tforget
that we don't guarante ithat eversona it) get
ep-ize. but eut etm"eaiIs- trenty-our hundred

rewards yen dou tltîtta viii accura acnmeihing.
lie prompt. Answer as oon asrossiblefir
ceig n t snotice, andkTiLUTE twiliat once

bc onarda tn, annacknoivitdgmont ofyour
suubcription, anids-aurl]ier %ityt taLs placein theorder itis received ai this olrice. lhera
is no favouritism, and all ar treated alike,fairly and squarely.

Address, S. FRANK WILSON,
Propriotor TFUTH

.33 and 35 Adelaide St. - - ToRONTO, Canada.

TO OUR READERS.
If yon suifer frein ieadache, dizzines, back

ache, bilionsness or humors cf the blood, try
Burdock Blood Bitters. It is a guaranteed
cure for ail irregularities of bleod, liver and
kidneys.

The people of Clevland want street car
fares reduced to thre cents.

A IIIUMAN BAROMETER.
The man uwith rheumatism an, eel the ap-

proach of Fad we-ther la bis achiu. joints.
Hagyard's allow Oil cures rheumatim,

aches, pains and injuries, .

A Brooklyn, girl has tauhtb her pet parrot
to say "Merry Christmas.,

COlIDELLED TO- YlELD.
Obstinate skin diseases, humors of the

blood, eruptions and old sores ar cured by
Burdock Blood Bitters, which purify and
regulate ail the secretiones . .

They are stil celebrating Cleveland aelec-
tion dowtsna Texas. ,

THE. SECRE T OUT.
The secret of succesa of Bardock Blood Bit-

ters is that it acta upon the bowels, the
liver, the kidneys, the ski and the blood ;
-removing obstructions and imparting healits
and vigor.

Parsai Talma¿e is mîaking nueyn le tise
South,.

IT SBOÙLD BE REMO ED.
If -'the lungs are obatucted - bytnphiegm;

causied by cola, do not wrack themint py ugh-
.ing, when the cough and oreness can ia rm-ead
'by .HIagyard's Pectoral Balsam, bhe-reliable
throat.and lung bealer.':

Bilan Tiry enats ienioeto . oretuce ber
flesh.

AFTER TWENTe-THREE YEARS .<
SUFFERING,

Rev. Win.Stou Wiarton, was cured of
scrofulous .'absàeaésii ht' seventeer -doctors
could not cure: 'eBu-dock B!ood Bitters nwas
the -only sicasft remety. It cures ail im.
purities of thséâysttem.

A kangar d can kick a ale tdeath.
NatiofllPills are the favorite xiur-

gativë nd anti-bilious medicine
theryareemfld and thorougb.

A nic prevails e Quito'th Eeuidor
-aeptî over the succossés ! bthe revclhitio'
i~etsnder Alfaro., e'a ' ' -

'f •-ettu wen-il' en a

STEII CoOK[DCIEFA[&
Cholceat Foods In the World, for

Od and Young.
A.ILC.WHITE OATS. A.Il.WilHTE WHEAT.

A. U.C.BarierPoo&. A.U.o.Maie.
Selected grain, all huls,

ra cocklo, ard iriies rvmn-A merican eti. CrrrzsrrL'n.,STUAMICC
fl Prcpaircd, :rs 'verr:rtrI, for -tire

reakfast blS "n

beltri. l'rs;tr i.i't"Ft.&r/flqC ereas.e
Akr eA. B. C. only. (Jegisatered Trade-Mîh.)
Fursalebyall Grocers. Trrue CF.iSALs M'F'r, Co.

Send for circulars. 83 IURRAY ST., NEW YORK.

A parallel case to theBHugues-Morin shoot-
ing atfray i reported from Tonnerre.

In this country the degrées of hat and cold
are not only variou&sin the different seasons
Of theyear, butoftachange fromoneextreme
to the other. in a few hours, and as these
changes cannot. fail to increase or diminish
the perspiration, they must of course affect
the bealth. Nothing so suddenly ob
structs the perspiration as sudden tran
itions from . heat, to cold.. Hoa

raifies' the' bl o, quickens the circula
tion and incrtàses the perspiration,' but when
these aré suddenly checked the consequences
muat a bad. 'The m'ost comrnn cause of
disease is obstructed' perspiration, or what
coriumonly goeas by the namne Of cstching cold.
Ib such cases ue.Iicklé's Ati-Conumnptiv(

The Queen, it is.aid,'desires that anbscrip-
tions b opeed' foi the relief of th'e suffrers
by the depreion in theShipping trade.

Prof. Barrettof St."Lawrence'county, N,
Y., speaking of .pulmonary diiased, "'asys:
Not one death occurs now where twenty 'ied

efore Downýè lxer was known. Over fifty
years of consttt succees places Downs
Elixir at the head of the long list of congh ré-

medies . ' .

The reason why Ar&a'à Qil Linimontis 80
popularwith the'tadieî xdis½because : Ineot only
in very healing>andsotËing ;butits odor is

nt al offensivä,:; o 'B
'Don't siiffr4with indigestion lise axe'

MhndrakWBfidërÀ?. <' 'Y '

"rtc.----r
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SONSUBEEFT-. I

IN THEHEAD,
f n IonaAhhe eer ant ieases ia

NOSE, T ROATan LUNS CUIRED by a new and

Iotadouche, suff, nor patent mediolio
&T ase la tréaetedacoring to de arma what wIlt,cars ons case be worze la anoter. Runt of 1.

'experienue. are a sEner ou cannot affao ta
ltthis ouidattoast inv tate. Treatment both-nrnhbdesroys abs ge in t blod and externWhi s 1 le.a grand discovery Antxe hang art, se le1 and

pas sure. Remédies are allpleasant tonse,nandrre timos
- ~ grtlfytg. Trsemen sentta yair ho e,. tareifC.o ba

s tSentfor booon Catarni, containing reeb
incas and diagnostc blanak;free. Addrss.

Dr. S. W. BEALcL, ¶Cotin,
15 13-eow, O

UR WATERBURYTIMEKEPERI
Ere ret enn nowa n n PEEFECT TIIEEEPER. TIn iflltcrasaaprcy but a
rea eteélmercf tte tine cf day>' n a BandsomeSBUvver.Nickla lonting Caseant Zut]y

.wrrnted. Cheap. watcs are poor
ede.1 N= buC VEAAN.AAand Wto ot

themwamatsumissetal ofr. Ver FIFTY CENTS antiua.i
stor aur, entied ILLESTRATED LEISURE 111U for 3 ROfTHsil a trial and GITE

werilsend aWino ilated ata aT e a L b r e

dIe, wmj sen 3 au pk¶ . el3 imekce'eflom remium Moe! refntded ifua

-. a C .d-oiANAW\, PROVINCE OFf ' UEJBEC
Okep nd Tatdomd-bua DISTRICT (>1)F OTEA. Superier

Court. No. 2dS. l)ame Célila Caillé, of the
City and District of Mrntr-a, wifeof Jean alias
Jean-Bartist Marn da, cater, of the inme13 0vFO nD : jr place, ¯dulyia'thomîrized à ester entjustice, Plain.

PBAT NO fNzV SHOULD BE WVITHOUT. tifî, ars. the sé M aranvia, Defendanb. An
Arabian Niglhts of Enrtaaiaitret. Children acti"n eni raß>n d biens lia bIeeninstituted

of the Abbey. ScottishC('hitifs. Burns and in' this Cause.
Moore's Poem;. Willy Reilly. " and 48," Montreal,13th Decrtber.1* L

a Histor IofIr d. Bits cf Barny. The ETRIßR &PELLETIER,
Life ofe B s iarg \ary.t Life of ap. .20.5 Attorneys for Puintiff.
leon Boun a(i. Can. O'Rtan. Fat 1 1f th---
Earls of 'lrit. "l,rAnce \lcCarthy. Pipe

McGuire scusiT. The C nnll if Gen
Trensurhi fruet 1iiïtrg3]rîtdP fCi.NCiCottage. Song rf Ir"iandl and ther la harve ap vositr· eeuseas fby titeuse
TresuetfomFairy Lnd. thousst rti<r tc-tlin x0' .. aaiiisadn

The abwe brj!ks wi 1 sent free, by m-i, auI li .g.r'W e*y
receipt of onte dollar oeh. Address, A, urrn 41--.r,-tmiler.pCliveam.

J. McARAN Bookseller, e

i7-i nt Nîître »:ee St.. S.cntrngi. - .- . .

J.L. LEPROIN. $500 REWARD!
WE will t'ie abov roward for any case of Livet

oe ANi REsmE, omplaint, fspepsin, SicklHeadaclie, Indigestion, Con-
stipation or taveness %u cannot cure with West'

237 ST. ANTOINE STREE'. 'a'egetable Liver PilAs, when te directions are strictly
com!id with. Tihey are purely Vegetable, and nover

failaL toive satisfaction. Sugar Coated. Largo boxes,Ihcontaining30 Pills, 25 cont. For sal by ail lruggists.
UL. Beta oi counterfeits andimuitations. The genuinan nanufactured only by JOUN C. WEST & CO.,81 and83

ifngStrect(East), Toronto, Ont. Free trial package sent
0. by unij propaid on reccipt of a 3 cent atamp.

PuiI ,,CAPITAL PU[ZE, $75,000O

Du. M. C. W eTs Nr.vm ane Cnai TuA'rsm.rr, a
guara ntec-i ieptee- fo-Il .tri. Dlrzinea, Convulsions,

l'it-.NervouNri algia, liiadatc-he, Nervus Prostration
raused ly te use of alcolier et tobaeto. Wakcefulness,
lilîtilDepressiOn. S roftin f tho ran resiult in
insanity and le ding to mimery. dee.y anîîl death, Pre-
matur (t. Age, ltrrenineso. ofrrit etiowc-r in cither
sex. le.ch Iox contains one month's treatument. $1.00
a ba, or six.boxes fqr $5.00, sent by niail prepaid on
recipt of price.
EIT CGZA xNTEE X EOXES

To cure any case. iVth each crder received by us for
six boxe, accoimpaniad. with 85.00, -o wii tend the
ptuceimr our iritten guarantee to refund the moxney if
the treatnent does oit eifc-ta cure. Guarantces Assued
only by a>'.1 C. N 1.WiF Ist Co., Si and 83 ZIng
Street (Enst), Toronto, Ont.

EEEORE -AND -ATER
ElectrIc Appliances are cent on 30 Days' TdV

TO MER ONLY, YOUN GOP -
0 1Tm  ars suffeln fram fluavous DEDIm;tr

yyLest VITALTT, LACK os' liEava Fonier À
onex. Wastnawirsasus anda11ltthose dit".-i"

S Ct6.PEnsoàL Rrut n tromnAeUsrsatd

OtiEit GAUssé. Boet'relief and omplae rosi-' •
Soaanes torn amnphlere. Ad:r'VOLTAIO BELT CO MAR8.iim, s!C

BALTH FOU ALL

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
This Great Hainisehold Medîiclite * Ranks

Amnougot tise talng Necesa-
ries of LIf.

Thse Paruous Pille Purify the BLOOD, and act
most powerfully, yet soothingly, on the

LIV STOMACH KIDNEYS&BOWELS
Gi toue anew . *r to these great

MAIN SPIÛGSOF LIP. They are' confi-
dently recommonded as a. never-failing 'remedy

n cass where the constitutioh, from what-
ever cause, has become impairsd or, weakened.
T1. are wonderfully eflicacious in ail aiments

inaîdental to'Females cf ail ages, ind,.as a Gon-
oral Famaily Mecicine; are-unsurpassed

BOUC L1WAY'S OINTMET
li tînr;btng àard iing t',p4 e a 6

Kno va 'I hroughnat ' ho Woridlini

OR THE CURE,0F
Bad Leg ad Breasts QldîWouds
k ~ ~ àre andkUlcersl r 1 '

Louisiana State Lottery Oompany.
", W ldhere>' certify thatweuprtiethearrange.

ments for ail the .i"isthti.ly nd SenAnalDrarings
of ttu' heouia q t. Stria Lctteryl Comvjeay, and ie per.

wn manage and l cntrul the Druewinta nd eselees, and
that the sane ire coai iutefd ith ionet, fairners and

in god) faith toard all partiea, andme atifwi rize the
Coimpzany fto ue thid ertimit, liths tei QIieof e
sriginattrre tthlul. ii, at ad rit lt et.

Incorporatial uI 180 for 25 years by the Legislature
for Edutcational and Charitable purposeu-vitlh a capi.
tal of 81,00,000--to whith a reserve fund of over
8550,000 has sitîce beit adided

By an ovirwhelling po0 putir vote its franchise was
made n part of the present State Constitution adopted
Dfaeuler r2d, A.D. It7.

The only Lottery crer otie o and endored by the
peoplotf anyt ae.

it neer ciales or postponei.
its ranI Slnge isb er Drtiingstake

plce maonthly.
A sPLENDilD OPPIPTINITT TOI WN' Asp;t-'NE. FIlST GRAND DRAWING, CLASS A.

IN TIE ACADEMY OF MLSIC, NEW COlLEANS.
TEDAY; .anuary 13, 1885--I6th Monthly

CAPITAL PRIZE, $75,000.
C0,10Ti0 TicIs at t've Dollars eul. Frac

tions. taPinFhli In propeortioti.
LIST OF PnaiZEs.

1 CAPITAL PRIZE...................75,O0O
1 do do .................... 25,000

1 do do ... .................. 10,000
2 PIiZES OF 0000. .......... ......... 12,000

5 do 2000..... ........... 25,000
10 do 100).................... 10,000

20 do 500................. 10,000
100 do 200.........,....... 20,000
300 do 100......................-30,000
500 do 50....................... 25,00

1.000 do 25............ .....--- 25,000
APPROXIATION rRI7M.,

o Approximation Prizes of $750..........6,750
0 do do 500.........4,500
S toi . do 250.........2,250

1,907 Prizes, ninountinp te $265,500
Appleation for rates ta clubs should be mad only te

the oMcetof the Company An Net Orleans.
For further information write elarly, ghving full atd

dres. POSTAL NOTES, .Express ,oncy Orders,
'or NoewYork sExchangc h'ordinary ltter. Currency

by Exproess (ail sums of $5 and upwards at our ex-
ponso) addr.ssed

M. A. DAUPHIN,
New Orleans, La.

or . A.- DAIPLI,'
'07 seventt St., asington,b.C.

Make P.0. MnyQ-yOrders payable andiaddres Regis
terat Lutta ta ' -

Ei o nÉANs NATIONAE BANK,
103 Nelresa Ls, Ea.

AII9a Lino. S

TEGREAT

GERIÏANREMEOY
FOR >.AllT.

CURES
Rheumatism Neuralg Soatica,

Lumbago Bacrache Hea Toohache

Under Contract woith the Gorernment of Canada
and Neafoundnd for the conveyance of

the CANADIAN and UYIT ED
STAT ES Mails.

1884-Winter kraBgements-1884
This Company's tines are composed of the

following Doable-Eigined, Clyde-buit IRON
STEAMSHIPS.The>' are buult in water-tight
com tent, are umsurpassed for streit,
pe and cmfort, are fitted up with ail ths
moder improvements that' practical expe-ri
ence can auggest, and kaire made the fastest
tite on record.

Vessels. Tonnage. Commanders.
Ntunidian....6,100...... lding.

Carthagentianu...4,600-......
Parisian... .,400 ait James Vylie.
Sardinian......4,650 Lt WH Smithi, R N R.
Polynesian .. .. 4,100 Caîat L Brrown.
Sarmatian ..... 3,000 Capt J Graham.
Circassian.... .4,000 Capt W ltichardsou.
Peruvian.......3,400 Capt J Ritchie.
Nova Scotin..3,300 Capt Hugi W.'lie
Caspitan.. 3,200 Lt R Iarrett, N R.
Hanovenaan....4,000 Lt B Thaminso, RN 1f
Siberia.......4,000 Capt Il P Muore.
Norwegian .. . .3,531 Cap: J G Stepien.
H-ibernian.....3,440 Capt A Macnicol.
Austrian ...... 2,700 Ctîpt .1. Amibutry.
Nestorian......2,700 Capt DJ JVaames.
Prussian ...... 3,000 Cait Ale. McDougal.
Scandinavian.. 3,000 Capît ,hniin Park.
BuenosAyrean 3,800 Capt Jnaes Scott.
Corean........4.000 Capt C, JMenzies.
Grecian........3,600 Capîtt C E LeGallais.
IManitoban.. .. 3.150 Captt R Carrthlers.
Canadiani......2,600 Capxt Joht Kerr.
Phoitîcian.....2,800 Capt John Brown.
Waldenxsian ..... 2,000 Capt W Iaitlziel.
Lucerne.......2,200 Capt W S Main.
Nerwfoundland.1,500 Capt C J M'lins.
Acadian-.......1,350 Cat F Merath.

lie Steamers cf the Liverpool Mail Line,
sailing froin Liverpool every TIIURSDAY,
from Portlid and Laltinnre alternately, and
from iH1atifax every SATURDAY, calling at
Lougli Foyle to receive on board and land Mails
and Passengers t» and froin Ireland and Scot-
laud, aire nintdeul to be dlispatelhed,

FROM ]IALIFAX:
Polynesian...................Saturday, Nov. 29
Peruvian....................Saturday, Dec. 6
Sardinian...................Saturday, " 13
Sarmatian..................Saturday, " 20
Parisian....................Saturday, " 2ï
Circaseian..................Saturday, Jan. 3

At TWO o'clock P.M.,
or on the arival of the Interco: tial Railway

train froim the Vest.

FROM PORTLAÂND TO LIVERPOOL,
VIA HALIFAX,

Polynesian.. ............... Thurs-y, Nov. 27
Sardinian................Thirsdyl, Dec.Il
Parisian.. ................. TThursday, " 25
- At ONE o'clock P.ML

r a il- arrival of the Grand Tnink Railwav
train frein the West.

FRO]! BALTIMORJE TO LIVERPOOL,
VI1A HALIFAX.

Peruvian.................Tuesday, Dec. 2
Sarmatian...................fueday, " 16
Circassian ................... Tuesday, " 30

Rates ofPasagefrom Montral via Ifalifax:
Cabin.................892.65, 878.00 and 88.00

(According to accommodation.)
Iuteriediate................................-$40

Steerage................... ... Atvlowest rates.

Rates of Pa ssaye froa îMonireal t-ia Portland :
Cabin..............$57..50, $76.50 and $87.50

(According to acconînodation.)
Intermediate ..... ,........................43-10
Steerage........... ....... At loiwest rates

NEwIVrousrstAsN> L .- The Steamers of the
Halifax Mail Line, frotmt HIalifax to Liverpool,
via St. Johns'd, Nfld., are intended to bu de-
spateheài

8ROM- HALIFAX :
Nova Scotian................Monday, Dec 1
Hanoverian..................3londay, " 14
Caspian.......................Monday. " 29
Rates of Passage bete-cen Halifix and St. John's|

Cabin........820.00 1 Intermediaite... ;15.00
Steerage.............86.00

GL.soow Lri.--During the seasonof Wiiiter
Naigation n siearner iili lbe despathed each

weaea front Gasgows for Portland or B>stoi (via
Halifax when occasion requires) and each week
from Boston or Portland te Glasgow direct as
follows:-

FROM BOSTON:
Buenos Ayrean..................about Nov. 28
Scandinavian....................'l Dec. 6
Siberian..............., " " 23

FROM PORTLAND.
Austrian............ .about Dec. 1
Prussian......................." " 15

The Steamers of the Glasgow, Londonderry
anti Piiladelphia service are intended to be
despatched froim Philadelphia for Glasgow-

FROM PHILADELPHIA:
Manitoban...............about Dec. 12

Norwegian...................... " Jan. 2

Through Bills of ]Lading granted at Liverpool
and Glasgow, and st Continental Ports to all
points insthe United States and Canada and
from all Stations in Canada-and the t'nxted
States to Liverpool and Glasgow, via Boston,
Portland or Halifax.

Connections by t Intercolonial and Grand
Trunk Railwa>s via Halifax- and by the Central
Vermont and Grand Trunk ailways (National
Despatah), and by the Boston and Albany., New
Yok Central .anti Great Western RaiwaysÇ eraants' Destbh), via Boston andi by Grand

runkt Railway Ca. via Portlandi.
Thrnugh:Rats andi Thtrougith ins of Lading

fan East.bciund traifia can bo obta-inedi fromi any'
cf the-'Agents et an>' cf the aboes unamied Rail-

Sore Throat, Swelug. sprains, Bruises,
urns. Sealds. r.t Rites.

AND ALI OTHEIL ODILY-PiIS AND ACHE.
aOm by Drugitas and Deai.verywbur. Play Ceta a botti.

Direenleal ailiguagei.
TUE CeAiRLES A. VOGELER 00. •

5tessaes tu..voor.un a co.a Baltumer. id., IL..A

aLWAYS READY

TO

"Alleviate

PThat C'd, Rv ab:'erl ofPain,
1r;i*'r;, Internai or Ltnt-r-nri.

Prr. i> t' a' l'uni. KCiler .uuld larro a
pfia la i lry Prtory, Maciùa Sko»> aie

Mj i oc rery fl . n<e e, suint lc y <'-i- tiifo-
hole. : d f /r imtmediinte te, wtol otu! for

Accid':., Cerfs, ariss, cf rl'eit fo• )towaet
Cn:tmp(n,ît..wie a Jurrha-oa, 1>ysentery,

Chçflru lfnertaum, surZd,'u C.nidls, Chilis,
Neurafii, ie., etc. Snie) cvfryu.herr.

Price, 20c 25c t(m500 2er Boti le.
DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO. Limited.

Wholesale Agents. Montreai.

A HOME DRUGGIST
TESTIFIES.

Popularity at homela not always the best
tost o!mnert, but we poin, proudly to the fact
that no oter mediine bas won for ttseif
such univerral approbation in lits owa city,
state, and country, and among all people, as

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
'fle followlngletter from one of our best,

known Aassacusetts Druggiatu should b cof
interest tneeveryaufforer:-

acEight years ago I
had an attacc ofRHEUMATISM heumnatismn, Sc se-

vere tbint I could not move from the bed, of
dress, without help. I tried several renie-
dies without muaif any relief, until 1 took
AVER'S SARSAPARILLA, by Ut use Of two

les of whilh I was aeopletely cured.
'e sold largo quantitles o your SAintsA.

_>nILLA. and it stial rotail its wonderful
eculari 7. fThe manty notable cures it has
ate et t titis vicinlity convince me thai it

is tic lbest blood mtedicino ever offered to t l
pubiln. E. P. ILA&nis."

itrer St., Buckland, Mass., May 13, 1882.

e GEORoEANDRWMS
overseet I'n the Lowell1R EUMCart Corporation

was for over t-ont>' yars baera his removai
to Luwel1 lldic'.e withd Salt Rheunt lit its
wotst form. Is ulceratios actualiv coveri
mnore tIan hialf the surface of is lody aid

til, ie u-as etntirely cuiret -by AYi''s
i VS.MI'AlULLA. Sc tcerti:icato Lia Aye's
li:na:mle for 1883.

Xr&EPÂRED BDY

Dr.J.C.Ayer &Co.,Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all DruLgl!ts; $1, six bottles for S5.

Health andflappînoss.
%-W c2 E08âSTUERS

Are your Kidneys clisordered?
-KiCney Wort i'ught rue front r' auve, as it

were,atl riadt bren t e , 13t1. dtctorin
Detroit." M. w.Doeraur, hianie, ionia,lich.

Are your nerves weak?
'tKidney Wort cturel io frrm arvus weaknea,

&tc.nfter I tan inot x.al to tire."- r.1. i. t.
Goodwîn, Ed. Chrisiio lion for Cloeanid, O.

lave on Bright's Disoase?
i e a taun tIt lit i.0"0 rwater Was jUs

Frank Vwyon,Pea .mai.

Suffering from Diabetes?
aver ust. rOlt n alc b rit, té re t ,f .

D.r.rllt]tlpu.L1I.iLu,I<aktnn, Vi.

Have van Liver Cornplaint?
"eidncy-ort cured oti of relroi Liuvr Diaeases

after IraxedtoCLoY Col. iOt1 ;L. Guard, Y. Y.

Isyoar Back laine and aching?
"y-neWort,(i bottie) cured me whe1in i cue

lameiba"d te Iotti cttf teC.M. Tataragu, Hnwauke, T17a.

Have .ou Kidne Disease?
"Kidny ormade s nutrietr on<l :idneys

friyer atri funsucrcssrul r'orr. lia wort
1ao a z."-sam'î lige, wLentuwn, west i .

Are you Constipated?
"KTidncy-wort causas ea~ evcit aatres tand cured

aie after.1 jear nucfaorhr..,v.
l'aenlCarCrltl. 4Liams, F8.

Have you Malaria?
-r-ngort han dona b.tter Aien an othEr

remady lai Qreever trd n'y pr e edr o
Dr. jt1.-:. cIeu-., tmmdi Hamro, 11.

Are yon Biiona?
"idney-wort lias deonnamo aod than an>

other remedyi I hnvo ever taken.'liZ. J. T. Oslioway, Elk Iat, Oregon.

Are yontormented with Piles?
piles.cDr . tno rerommeai [a ,.re."

Geo. H. Iont, Caeair I1. tnf, Xyeitown, P.>

Are yàu Rheumatism racked ?
"icdnerWont cumi nie. aferi a- mins p;lVpto

dia byài*c;uisandI hari stfcr Iii tcur
Mike lUi istoIlm-ctsWata oIne.

Ladieý are you suffering?
't Vc4 curad mie of Ttlr trauLtes or

If you would Banish Disease
1 and gain Health, Tako

ta BL.OOD CL.EANSER.

TUE EMERALD ISLE.

Cardinal lalnnIng's Croat Kn a for the Irisl
Peeple-onew soue Atrocieus Engitst

'es 1wre COnttradicteai-An Importitan
Letter on the iropagnuda Circuilar tam h

.Madie Public

At the beginning o! lait month I wrot
you that the Iris hierarchy, by a solemi
resolution, had intrusted to Mr. Parnell i
person and to thé Irish;parliamentary part
the advocacy in the House of Comnuns o
some of the dearcest interests of the Irish
Catholies. Since the opening of Parlianen
you may have noticed that Archbishop Croi
was tresent in London, ihither le went afte
the urial of Mr. A. M. Sullivan; and, i
ma be said without on maystery, ho wmien
thither te aid Mt. Parnell >y his countenance
and direction. In London, the patrioti
Archbishop of Cahel knew, as, inded, ever;
one of his friends knew perfectly, that h.
would have in Cardinal Manning cite who, i
word and deed and life-long devotion, ha<

sought
TO ADVANCE TUE CAUSE OF IRELAND.

Perhaps the readers of the Sun ire no
eware of the fact that Cardinxal Manning
yields to no man living in fidelity tri long
suffering Erin. le is an avowed Mine Ruler
and more than one of the English ibishopi
share his sentiments in thIis respect. The
splendid aulogy mhich he hals jtst pronouneec
on the late A. M. Sullivan i saignificant ir
more than one way. It is a rebuku le Iris
cheutrelhimen and liayren cwhio lid not lesitate

to utter against the Illustrions deceaseu
worls of depreciation ttd censure as lilmgen
erous as they were uxnjust. On the lonxg
list of sblscribers to the Stxlit
testimonial fui yoîYu will n tinid lthe unitiire-
of half-a-dozen Dublin secular pri-sts--ihy,

I need net say, at least for thoe whto cai
read between the lines of titis lutter. The

te lth is that, in ad vocating and pr1omtt1intg
the cause of total abistinence atuoltg the ilor.

in classes of Lo.loni nd throtglhott al
England, Cartlinial l\ainiiig had a ittost elu-

luent and eflicieni it-Il imate in IMr. Suilivan,
lhiamIself a lifelong teestualer. l fot rwarling,
als, every asociatiott fvoranle to practiu.al
piety and charity, thea idcieftigalle writer
anil orator i as of oi leit precious as.
îistance. Hence it is, at the 

c
lose of

bis touching paiiegyri, the great ear.
dinel asrks, ' WlerVa siemhn i tnow find
his like ? But there is auother field in which
Cardinailînnxiing and Mn. SIllivan laborel
constantly adtil frtiitfully egtogether -- iltit of
Irish polities, I meta tthat, in furtheing the
po\itical interests if it ailrind, bath of sttese
nol-ninlel init kniuriew that theyi were ad-

va:in the it htite rest crf reigion. No imiai
bettr taitn the Arbultisiop f Westmtintter
knows how inseparabiy conjoiiîed tare the
clims oif the Ciatioli(c puiu of Ifrelail

with Atheir clairns for political jtstice and
eqîîu.lity>. No uin assuelts more opnily ilna

he that whenl l.'u Irciteln aîssert Aher riglt ta be
a iation, ît'lf--xistant tutanid Etii-governiing, she
ai:s it being a Catholie nation. lit the sore
t 'ii u lie beitfellithe Irisihi Chzur-ci lwhie

TII E Nowr cELEIRATEDI PRPAGANlA CIRCU-
LAIt

wis .uhaxlliseidlbu A uth mwridti tarouglh soine
agenicS directd1,3 bhe nuutorionst Erriiagtoni,
C.srditinl Nbianiing it Enaglndtii, kilce Dr. Croke
at Caishel, fuit thatt înot only>' wates ai wrong
done te Mr. Parnell and the i nshi - liarlia-
mentlitary patrty, but that etî' very serieus im.
jary wats olie te riligion itself. Enuglish
intrigue ntud isrepresenttiaided, it was
feacrel, by the authority of Irish churchimei
of higl position, had suiccedeti' ilnbtaiig
froi t Ie{oly scee an lliciail censure of
the men w l were ii th- brceacit lightinug
dlesac.nttoly the battle of Irlantd'es
dearest interets -- fighting for the
right of the native lrishiinan t ulive

iuiad labor on the soil whi a lic d evernuure
bemliged to his forefathers, whxile ithe ctur-

onus ta reuhlistop of Cashel thrw i imself be-
tween Mr. P rnell and au corndetnatiobuittastel

on the rnost fhigrant rnisrereisttins, the
tebhishîtop of Wemin ster and Mr. Stîllivan

lost not a nertt in nigte tig the lioly
See about the real inerits of lia ciake. A
namt tuir wis td ravna up -whîhilar it he thie
fruit of their joint labor tir notvt tinatters little;
it was inspired and a lod by tie cardinal,
indi sigiied Ay M1r. Scuihivai. Threc copies
only were printetil. Onme wttas sent in all Iate
to the Soveretign ltii. Anotir was placed

in ny hands ont ilve-y de' Alexander Mii.
Sullivai wias baried, with the injlie-
tien that i shucl iiot then write about it. 1
do so nw ater an itnterval of twu weeks, ttil

lit the kSein b e th first unewît-spapLuer te pulîhishî
to the world this pregnait piece oif intelli-
gence. Er- long 1 hope to be able to send

> ou ti mlaiemorable document, n masterlpiece
worthy of the heart and miundl of the eiient
churchmian as eil tas the c-taminenut itawyer aind
orator. It bstatd in et. rapid nte liiîinous
historical survey, the cake of Irelaiiti ts
againast Engladil ; the aims antnd p inîciples of
the nen who hal fron tiume toti .ra ;;gled
te obtait for Irelandti riigCes hxelrrty
aind political justice ;lthe -elations of the
Iris Chlurch teiml niati tuatîeld the lily
See ; tihe tjctsa puIsni e>'y Iris patriots
and political ]parties, lis conitirated iwith the
aenti-Christian cautieîls ; *the

INVIOLAnLEt AN]) lfit(ll FILELITY

w'ith whlichi Cathici Irelandi has sustainedl
bte cause oi ite puntifitenl supremacy> for
more tan 3010 yearti; anti the rehgous ea.
tute cf ble prnesenut sbtruggln of Irlimean for

hoame noie and cquitabilet itand iegislationm. The
orngin, purpose anri histonry ef the Land
tea'na w-as givun. Theo w'ceping
assertions inm bthe Puropagandua cir.-
euiar, on whtich weren baseid i censure e_ br'.
Parnaell and hie party, and bthe prohibitian toe
contnibute bon-artidiah Parneil liand, rare
shewn b>' irrefutale evidence ta be contrary'
to the kuown truthu. Mr. Sullivan, la o-
queut anti dignified langunage, banc testimony
te lthe uprightness ai Mr. Parneli's eharacter
tend te the dlsinteresteclness, patrîetism anti
religious principlea of tnost of hais folloers.
Thare was talso a paremptory' vindi.
cation cf lthe working cf lt e taun

-League lu the partial nesults aireai>'
achievedi for the Irish tonant fariner, anti in
'the absence cf agrarian crime wherver btae
bishap andc clergy rare ene in heart anti liandt
ritha lhe parliamentanry party. 'ihre ras a
striking and'co&vineing recitai cf thse efforts
muadob bte English Governmant btoebtain lthe
riglht of aenminating the bishope cf England
andi Irelsad; and, swhen Lbese effrts fset, cf
the pensfiterit 'endeavor te influence andi
govern lime' Iriesh hierarîhy andi c1er
through thm- ccuqpants» of bime .primatia
see cf Dublin. Their successein titis lait te-
speet; teplor;bié''it wouldb be for the free-

dom cf tli&Inis'iChiùrh is atrong> depre.
cated hecircuiritself i uai ed 'as a

nulet4 :adr ifs'ste'. Bût Imust nof,
n' without th'edocuurent

reader b>'an inèéc .
rn iâr i . I never readl

ao orsasive An

'o- Y

BY MAIL POST-PAIC.

R W THYSELFE -

A Great Medical Work on marhood
Exhausted Vitilit , Noevouis and Phyin DO-

bilit> Premiatur ne Deolita in. Man, &iî'rrs of
Yountf, and the xuntold niseries resuhlîinmg fruma
indiscretion or exceesua. A boklt for eery

Man, yottiiu nuidtle-aged and old. IL eutais
125 presn s fer all acite uid ra
discases, achli ne of which 1s inv8lini. Se
fouid by t.he Athor, whose exîr i-tvtn:v- fien23
yeass iîc tnchutu aprobably never on fr Fto
the i rf any ilysiciua, 300 aLa, ir'nd in
beautifuiFretchl iilin, ebossd iti, hd
gilt, guaianteed to be a finer vuork ine r- î''ry
sense-uechaanîienai, litermy .and _profaain: --
thiananny othta'eraok.sol mi thiis coutiti-ry for
$2.50, orthe money ' al b refuniaded iin evr
instance. Price mily 1.00 b> mail, pest-pn
Illustrative samptitu ; cents. Ste w. Goid
modal awairdei theo author by the Naumîal

Medical Assntinon,îto the oflicer of which lie
refera.

'This bo'k -boidhb rend Ab' thé young for
nstruction, uad by the affited fir r I. It

will bouetit ail.-J.idon Lance. '
Thereiu a t n eximber of sottoty to whe this

book wihitiot be usertful, whetier youh;lp,' 1 arent,
gunardian,mit-ctort r elegm'aun. -A rpiînlt.

Address thePeabaily Medical i-utut, r
Dr. W. 1. Pr"klcer, No. 4, BulfichAî stria-,
Boston, Mass., who a> be conaitIuttled mnh&!
diseases re1uirinigî sa 11and euae
Chronic ant obstinate diseascut that iav
bnfed the akill of id other phy sU ic m
a specialty. Sche ruted success filly
witlîicut an inetatet' of failure

34G

RD . K A N Ñ'0O1NDR. ANNOClM~ M.C.PRS
Late of ChildreW's Hoapital New York a'

Stt.eter'a Hoit AlbanyC121St. Joseph
stre ,opposiî trHe'et. 13 G-''

Cálunie and e òli rT''

CARTER(S

UR E
Slck lendact at relleie ail tue tr
denttoe ions atoftAie etstem-,:
zinea I-escaro, rowaness DsItrea afi .pain A the Sie, tc. Wile their moa.s
able auccuess lras cen siîwi nlu ctuing

Eadachae,ycuarcr'ttillLiverlis are eqnIllW
valuable in, Conistipttiont, cuîring and prevening
itis annoying complaint, while the' ais.>correct
all disordera cf Ite stoemach. tniîu lthe tAinlivr

od regulie the bowelos. Even if tliy Quiol cred

he EAU·
Alche they would beialmttost prictlems lu those ho
suf'er from this dIstresing complaint; but, fortit-
nately tbeir godnsiadoie notend her ,aind tos.
Who once tr theni will finid these little ilAs valu-

able lu so Many wsays tat they VIl nont be wilIhag
to do without thcîn. But after dl! alck la

Tathebaneorsontutuylires thtiheres swhernwe
nae canr girealt boutt. Otar iilîs curc a ut whl
otliers do nit.

Carter's .itle Liver Pills are vcry mall and
very'ctas>'yt:te. Otiiiortwo ill imLkondtisa.
The'y are t-trleily -egtmtblo an do aot e or

purge, bt bythir g-ele tttion please ho
. se thema. ln vina l 25 con ire Synr I Ebold
b; druggists everywlxere, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO
New York CiY.
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LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S

* VEGETAIBLE COMPO'UND*
* . * . * *IS A POSITIVE CRE * # * .**
For all of thàooePainfuil Complints and

* * Weaknesses anso oommn to our best**

1-r wr. CtIRE ENT19ELT TRs wonsIT ?DIrm IrFa..
M:ALE CoXI-'LAINTr-. Ar., OVAIIAN Tr.fUiIl.E-1, fM-
FLA31MATIO.NfANn I. 2CiCATfION. 1111 N )

1PLýACIUMENTS, AND TIIECNFUETN;L\:A-

1E, AND 1I4 PAlITICUI.ARL.Y AuAFrlgb T'O TitE
Crra.,uLor PLiFE. il*l I l* Il *

* IT wn. r %iN D n xxrr. Ttaorts r1:oZ er IE

TEDNYToCANCI:toUS4IlU:lloitRS TJLIRis4,É eli CKD
»EY 1P.Euan an UBCE.Il * * * Il*

*IT IrE1ovEsFrNTNEssB, FLArtrLas2CTr, ni:-rrurtra,
ALEaAV0PINoFokTJULA NTNDIEIEE \EK

A elZE, NEIIvoUs PILoBTnATION, GENERAJL EBrIdTT,
EPtB NAND) INDIGESTION.

WErilTANuBAnAc:EraALwVA3.sl'Ena!ANENTLY
eeRI«.D BY ITS Urei-.» Il l -* i **

* IT wIL.L AT AL.I. TEIIR AND UND.>811,Al.ler:. .
siTANeRS ACT IN lglAnAn1lNY WIT14 TIJjHLg rr

Go(vERVN Tn l:MLE YeTE1f. * * y* *
* jP"-ITS I CH: SOLEhLY FORTEX L:GITIMATn
II'EALING i (P DISE "XA ND TnE ICELIEr p AI.AND
Tri]lAT ITl';S LL I'i' eLIMs %.4TODno, T 01?Anso

.A : CAN uz.AsIs -ra*r«.'.TI'.--Z* * g**

paar o n 1Ya trica$1 i], oltk 11W If Or $5

PinhonIul,.:h willbe0fT1rfeI freetonny
Ind(y s asftrsnenjallt anwered.*

+ m oe. s:"M b eihetLYDIA i r.smr

Te [Jm Luv r n.per bo.....

THLE GIREA.T

BLOOD PURIFIER,

* nalil
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r tecome tiI ] me -nouis;h,' n uaeavy e thicknà turm on Âi -. r ucce fered t a'OM gsý.
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n-eeg :pp oso in Oatober, 183éiditlywatt:ihed'Farym prm' 6inn, on the--L6nd ndsNorthwestern e t OrP, L O nt
Fzfty yeàitag- ,tid dP say ? s ff :vv, Wit ', cptin ad aothrefth rvbeI wa' föri ie weok's sc 'în'id .Pe ndon O.

yearahavé cpme and passed ,since &at day SeOkt, h tn$ok to t hebòôtAv hé fas at £Gy~ESYRG W& N. ~Qwh4ïe wr bosto b tttl wt'MPORTANDlXOTRETURNB tOndIn 7months arh
wben wte stodvhlMa.boV, under the side af once capsized a'nd'the occupiant-Wp share W REELTG, Dec '2econ aid brribie from< us.. er Mméfor Cver lng day,, h.a - BER-NoTlgflROb1 Tnrn.sOE tDo 20th 841~that old apple tree, gazing'in andfêtEr that in rthe surf, two bein'g dtawned. eii. sur- aoutrage .id tabb1y ddd ynièâ cagld hidbîswarYaxid y Joned - y884..s
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under a brighit Ocsober su», were disporting af a sailor néamiedtNblong; a tsimcf Bt bf brkm inCa "tii haubö'iàf; EIijah. Mfrlng, a bis weary'fingers werte muer ind ana» sbs.to4h Coiài and bullian? .. .104029 2 128,238 QnI tòll colli5l$Ca dos Neijes. ane

themseives, »n air ;nowv, alii~gh in the tany, vas faund three Miles distant. Those bachelor miet in Chie county 'Fin«dg any m fram thelevers ta attend ta'hbis telmgraph Fret goada ........ 2 2795< 0'12,I .EGA nO A&2tgif'-Li.)i>
crcharxd, then luthe farm yar~d. That old missmg are Arcule and Geraline, seamon, anai*iSi ôn hii péràon: tiylliri-ib#Crtured wrr., ¿and. mako entries, upon. his ;record '- .' < « t''; oyh t5fau OCrstopp eran,'iery,dove caL stillåtaûds, tenantless ! .. milent re- an apprentice named' Doniahnï' "'The areset bineto forep bima ta reveai Ch. hidigpacm'af boôk4.At Watódfdrd, a thriviiig taon thé Total 't. ;4,822q29 .807532 ÎFOIYtChflbf Sqùarep.a, s.minder y! e. balf&ent'ur ago. was completely broken up.s - The name cf tie bis oald. Héva eid ta the. béit; stri - lin. running fraim Londorto Oxford,. I' saw ToodsI2b rtc.~e d -ttiômr ACKSOÑ.?--fÈ(S':GN·,1 illgagfuring th' past October, 1884, sjust 50 first mate, who was the only ontesavednot-of oî~ a rmdi ot poker appliettrhd s i usignal 'box, vherétE åpééitr'jfar î onà dr'- bP thed g 2'm 162ndjfins&Thoma~ MJacliin naith!ecaiyears since that littee bloisom attrscted our Che crew ai seven, is ThonmaslHuet, cf Dolear, ana t4igha mn twen-yHplaces.-as days 'Worked 45'Ievera abn'm3 miiutes hÂd arn f tihe-at oninaetrtLy Clar, Ir'etarid. May hiesoletu

tliea a'nfoil -la_'' -avs':-ýtdj I

.< youthfnl eye, -we paidiavisit'toC.th oid-home; St. Malo. also' poîred<down bis bck. Hs suff †g'ta conduiat 10 shnting -operafiona, besidäp Pe'ace. n.~ '

thu.omeof ouar yth. B-How changedwau'' . waasterrible. Inh r erthemking h rcr andatòding ,to. bis 'Pr-ce cf ue other MCGOVERAt' RichandP.Q.aZôte
all aroundl -otbne of kith, kindre-d or cf JOHN KELLY IMPROVING. mtrok the victm -sa heavy ov o&be ' telegraph re hT , strain p~n, his mind . Produceof othe 1h ouep B heèreside. .df

name ta be fonnd Cher.2 Net .ene cf the .NEw YoRK, Dec 29.-For several dayya and blxiimi~aginig hy Che fsteinigs'in an .wa "inmense, and cases .such as his bave Canada, ttmie~.$36>3 2,6 jonr earJs rhedact årQobiàaPtrMnGov d 7many playmiates of our youth. Thiey are ail the rlitical and macli atmosphore af New insensible condition4 where he 'wis fomnd aroused attention from a traveling publia derN of the ri..S2 36,6~35 A43reitô h ltsee cGvr ngone !Thé 'greater nimber ofitbem have Yor has been perva.ded by . ugly rumora nesrlyv frozen. His condition is critical. M. liabTe ta be.rmhunted àr signalledt a smuddsn Prda ai. i. dfish.' . - K -5 arelVlae an:gtered ta their fathers. -Othera of affecting thé ínontai condition ofd axa Kelly. liug fa 68 yeara cf age. - Ail efforts to ldcate destIt by the. weary hbanda ai an overworke rpridue cfCh. ma.. 1,929508 12,6627 td DeebeTo. Grar, sge tChou have found other homes. We felt as a Careful in 'iry, howevèr, shows they or ca.pt re Che gang-seem.umeipas. The, ounty oporator. _____ _ roduceai ofd theit fo-t. s,597,2i5e28,64Ci2rdecembe WhmatCoerr 6-
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